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U MA à x i ro DotIEN?'auE BÂTS MDInOOyL."

BTi FLORENCU XÂRERTAT.

1, usUor Of 4"Love'. IctflC4 >9 "6Veroln<qe"s

CHAIPTUR HL
OD0o 4oedauntls the bestspeebmuota ldme

old oZ4nfflgesUen that ireu'e basever come
&s&_flema, that ab the liAI glUne=.of

m 1dde bh*, vitk a 'wel-knit ligure, fiMlePb' M eoipsllo gbtutres i4 mhair With the
IM& OfVO<gY 1»"i ou 14, he Pressna & U lb.
<aWa'u u1iat"naIbgo te maxua.p the

picture of a man of birtb and breedlng, and eh*-
takesoa lancy to ber new relative at once. Mrs.
St. John, too, who la ln an unusuaI state of flush
and flutter, seemas to have been qulte overcomne
by the unexpected encounter.

"ci It flot trange," asbe keepe on repeatlng,
"that we ahouid have met here-in Bruasel-

after se many yeasa? Irene, my dear you wtll
welcome Colonel Mordaunt, I arn sure, If only
for your peor father's sake."1

The girl cornes forward wlth ber hand ex-
tended, and the stranger, with oid-fachloned
poiltenesa, and dead and gone chivafry, raises
it respectfuliy te bis lips.

IlPoor Tom!" I he murmura as he does ao;
"9poor Tom!1 1 can trace a allght Uikenesa to hlm
as he was, even in your bloomlng.faoe, my fair
-Young cousin."

diShe was always thought to have a look of
him," slghs the mother, "lbut 1 scarcely ima.
gined it was so apparent. Oh, Irene 1 yon can-
not tbink was a comfort It te for me to have
stumbled on your cousin lu thia way-so weak
and gcod-for-nothing as 1 amn. You wlll nover
need to utay at home now for want of an escort
-Colonel Mordaunt aays 'he wlll hcarmed 10
take you an>'where."1

ilWith yourown kiud permission," Interposes
Colonel Mordaunt.

tgYou are ver.y geod," replies Ireuie. "gAre
you, then, staylng in Brussels ?"I

46I1arn bore for a few days, on my way back
10 England. I have been spending the summer
at the Batha.'l

goNot remedially, I trust? "aya Mn. St. John,
with a audden anxious glance of interest at the
robuat-looking man who stands before ber.

idWell, 1 ounnot quite say 11e: though pre.
cautionary would be the better word. You re-
mnember our famlly tendeney 10 gout,, Mrs. St.
John ? Poor Tom nsed 10 have a tviuge of it oc-
caaionally, andI h waa the complaint that carri-
ed off my grandfatber. I have had one or two
warntngs duringthe lant four 7ears, and no I
took advantage of the bot weather 10 put mysel!
10 righta Ibr the season."1

ilThe season 1Il" echoes Mm. St. John, to Wbom
there in no seanon but ene.

diThe bunting season 1 It sounds very dread-
ful, does ýt flot ? but 1 fear there la ne ether
season that convée' any Internat 10 mi, ears. I
arn master of the beunda down Iu my pant of
Lieicestershire, and apend my daya betweeu the
stables and the keunel. It la a flne sport, Mm.
St. John, and a man must have semething 10
do."

"Then 1I urqpose you are anxious 10 get home
again," reiarkis Irene.

"id was anious 10 do sol I confeus, but I have
nu Intention loi stirring uow, ano long sas Ican be
*of a11y use 10 you or 10 your niother.»I

ilEow kind 1 " murmure Mn. St, John; an(4
ber daughter adds, etI amn afrsld you will flnd
shopping and aight-&eelng very tame woekt for
Whiett 10 echnge the pleasures ut the field,
Colonel Mordaunt."

idWithout their motive, perhaps-yea. Wit
their motive, they can admit ofuno rivalry iu my
eyes 191

ilWhat an extremely polit. old gentleman 1"
exelaima Irene, as meon as the Colonel bas
dlsappeared. owever dld you flnd hlm eut,,
mother tI

"4By the simplest accident in the workL R e
Opened lth e i 0f my sittlng-reom lni mlstake
fer Isaown. I nover was se surpriged In myIlile.
I nearly acreamed 1"I

doThen you have met hlmi before?
44Yes--O yen I-et cous-Umny yeara ago.»
"Buât why have 1 neyer aeen him, thenIf He

"ay b. livea in Letceterair.: wby did he
nqver came 10, my -lther's bouse?"

Mm 8 t, John looks uneeay. fAh. abtu about
In ber chair, and rouas up ber satin cap-atring
Ili tbey ame ruined, and taiks rapidly witb a
hint guityWemloeming andt gclng ina erhie
eheeks.

IlWefl, ttellu you the tratb, dearyou 1tber
andt Colonel Mranatog o'ulnàims Woeu
ne thIebout et fienda; Iatlie ujthey eue.
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had à quarrel about somethlng, and afier that
tbey ceased to vimit each other."

siI muât have been a serions quarrel to cause
mntch a complete sparation. Are yen sure that
Colonel Mordanunt Wa net the one lu the wreng,
mother ? Would my fathor have llked us te ho-
orine intimate with hlm agaîn ? "

Irene bas a great reverence for the memoryef
ber father; abs la alvays quesilennuzwhat ho
would or would nlot have wluhed tbem te do,
somnetîmes te the ruffling of ber motbertpiacid

t.e rper.
siDear me, Irens!1 T shouid thlnk yon mnght

trust mae te jndge of such matters 1 Do you
tbink I wouid have tntroduoed hlm Ioyou other-
wlse?7 The disagreement bad nothtnz Io de wlth
Colonel' Mordaunt'a cenduat. He bebaved ex.
trernely welI througb.ut the whole affalr. Only
your father dîd not ohdoae that the lntimacy
should b. renewed."

siAnd yet hoe vas hie nnarest relative."
"dquit. the narest. Ye n uw vh"t a siasi

famuiy ours la--ridicuIougly amatil, tun ot.
Your great grandfather was a Bsddenalî, sfld hie
two daughterx, ce- bel. esses, becamere spec&lvely

.Mr@. Morttaunt and MrIs. W', John; and eacb
left an only aon-yeur father and tht. cousin.
Ya.u se bow abaurdiy It makeia the tbmlly
dwindle 1 There are fernaalea, ef course, but tbey
dloa't count-yonr owa rnarrled aunts, you>
know; but Colonel Mrdaunt'.asiter ta sIlil
single. Bo yen Uee, If yen are te have auy fa-.
mxlIy nt ail on your ftther'a aide, IL vould be
quit. vroug fnot te makre fi-tends vlth this man.
now that ve havo go bappily falion ln viLlahlm
again. And, indeeil, the quarrel was about noth.
tng that need ooucorn yen, Irene; nothlug Bt
alil."

osI1 îli taire your word for I, mother. Colonel
Mordaunt doeâ not look 1ke a man vbo vould
do a tnean or dlsb. 'neurable thtag. And aiaIIl
eventR. It i nflt necessary te quarrel for ever."
11.Il, .uId be very wronq and seuselesa te do

@o. Yeti will fIn-l hlm a mtont interes*ing coin.
panlou ; full of lite and conversation, aud vtb
that cbarrming defereuo lu bis manner towards
vomon vbicb one @0 seldom Imcete vlth lu
young menuvoa daya. Tbey have net lm proved

aitncestbe ime vben I was yeuug,"
siI suppose net," oaya ber daughter, vltb a

sigh; and theu ahe lauighoa, quit. uunece.aariiy,
except te bide that s1gb. 6"I reaiiy llkeColouel
MNordaunt. mother, and shouid ho aerry net te be
able te take advantage of hîs overtures of frtend-

s3btp. I tink hoe la oeeof the hândaomest
et-I mon I ever aaw. aud bis manners are quîte
courtier-lîke."

stYou ahould have seen hlm vbeu heovas
youug 1"I replies ber motber, vltb au echo or the
slgh thiat Irons vas keen euough te check.

Colonel Mordauint fuiiy beara eut Lb. promise
of bis Introduction. Ho la vitb tbem every day
--amost evory heur; ho ta at the bock and
calof roe 1-t John froru morning entil nlgbt.

If aho desres te attend the Marché aux
Fleursat ai ve 'clocek A.M., te ay ln floyers sud
fruit for the day's cousumptien, Colonel Mer-
daunt, faultosaly attilred for the occasion, la
valttng te attend ber footgteps, even thougla h
bais eai hm blhaibs ngbt'ireat lu order te hoe

Up aud dressed lu Urne.
Dues ahe express a wiib te viel;tihe Quu.

coraco, sud pub ber way amongst a mub of
Bruxellois ai siglît o'clock ai ntgla', or te attend
opera or <.4e, atîli ja the faitbtul gentleman ready
te accomnpsny bis youug cousin vherever the
may choose te go, ouiy anxtous te beo made*usm

ot ln many way, @o long as the way accords. vtl.
ber owu desîros. And ho ls roali! neoblm desir.
abla than pertinacloni, a chaperon, tht. Colonel
Mordaunt; se btghly respectable, as Irene laugla.
tngly declaros: se therough a gentleman, as slghe

lier motbor, wbo bas k o content te hear of
bis galiantry and net se share lu If.

Set almosi free by the cempauienshîp of Ce-
lonet Mordsunt, Ireue St. John rus4hes about ai
ibIs perlod fer more thau ae@destres. 8h. la
feverlshl.y auxtous te cocesal from ber moiher

*the rosi pain that la gnawlng ai ber bearl, andI
poisoulng every njoyient lu vblcb she ai-

*tempté, te talcs a ahare: and ahe ls madt.y boul
on destroylng for herseit a remembrance ibat
ibreateus te queucb alilthatinla orth cailing
lite ln ber. So sho makea plans, and tVeome
MordaunL books th, m, untl the tve are cons-
tant companlous. In a few days ho soeems te
bave ne aim or demîre ex<ept te pIssa ber;
vhile she gos.. bllndly on, exprmisng genulut
surprise ai each fresh token ef hls genercsliy

One day she lanys a huge bouqunet> vbch ho
ham te carry home, and telle hlm ibat the doats
on floyer.

The n»x4,a basket or the o ramo pa.ou
that Brusseis ean Predues les ou ber table, *wW
ber cousin'. ktnd regards.

14Wbat exquistte"ftoyer. 1 »exelaîma jMsSt

THE FAVORITE.

Yet sho in pleasod hy the man,& attention,
thongis she hardly kuova visy. IL .ooihes Use
pnido vbicb bas been se serely vonnded: ih
mak« earonboitsr satinsiot, net vlth the v<tntd,
but vILS hersait. Colonel Mosdaunitla net a
brilant couversatleualit- uer a deep Usînken:
ho la quît. content te <011w er n ead, andt t
echo ber sentiments; but ihough ho glves ber
ne nov ideas, bo dosa onet dlturb the oIt! oues,
sud she la net lu a moud to recelve nov Impres-
sions. Ho la 4hougbtfni, sud generous, sud auxi-
eus te pleas. Ho attend.. ber, lutoact, as a
servant attends bis mistroma, a suuWect bis
qusen: sud ail vomer>, howvver hroktin-bsrted
tboy may h.', dsnly love te keep a retînne ef
slaves. Irnusltkes IL: she la a vornan bora te
geven, vla takes %nbmisslou te ber as a iglat.
IL nover strikea ber ihat slaves may dans te
adore.

Mm S.t. John roceives Colonel Mordsat'a
attentions te ber daugiten sud herselt viLlah veFy
differeni feelIngs. , &o la moes ian gratIfiet!
hy ihema-se eI la tterbd. And Ift ase au se-.
cure hlm undivhded attention for su hbur on ivo,
she mabos the mment itby ihauba and coufl-
douces. One day Irone la lying dowu upon ber
b.d vitb a headache, as @ho says-vIt a beant-

M h, a ie mlght moes ornecl.ly have ex-
presset! lt-sud Mns. St. John bas tbe Co-
lonel te hersîf. IL la a vsrm aflornoon, sud
the boni sud the agitation et the Interview
bave brengisi a roeaie bue It th e oIt! lady's
face w'ich makes Soer lokqulte baudsme.

d&Colonel Modaunt-Phlp-lt h may stîll
cali yen se-I have a gresi anxiety upea my

a A greai snxiety, my dear Mmn.Bt. John i
If Itlah anytilg lu vhiobh 1eau amslaiyen---"

4#I1vaq sure yen venldsasy se!1 Yes; I
thlnk yen eau hsip me, or, ai aIl avents, h yil
b. s cointant te couaiut yen oua the maLien.
1 have no tev frisis ela vhom I eau ceaide."

«Lot me knev vhat diatressea yen ai once."
"&IL laabotmoney. Oh visa aatoful sub-

jocti h la. I hellev" rouey, oiiher the vaut cf
ie ribheoexcesa ofi14ttebsai hboetem ofal-
mcmi oveny trouble lu ibis verld ; aud, ihougla
poor doar Tom loft me very eemtertabiy off yet

"4You areinvaut et it Ny destýflend, every
penny I have la ai yeour disposa 1 "

4« Rvwlîke yen te gay se I No; ibat venid
net belp me. Tbe tact la I bave beensapending
mors ihaàn my laceme aines my hushsud'a deatb
-inrucbtag largely ou my prlucipal-unc
more isrgeiy iban I bat! asy tdea eft Wl I reoeiv-
ed my baukor'i book a fev veeks bacb.",

"tBut I tbougbt my cousin lefi yen se vell
Off."

"dNet ueanly se veli as the world Imagines.
Ho bad indulgod lu sevenal prîvat. speculatIoe
et laie, sud Lb. Ion eofthLb. mproyet! ou bisminci
-saomeimes I Ulk iL basteasot!bla. deathIX
kaov ihat ai the lui ho vas groauilo InbOu
te iiink ho count ecave un ha b.ttreireurn.

" iBut, my dear Mis. Bt. John, exous my may.
Ing so-eoouslt!rlnu vwas tise osae, bey sould
yen ho se 11>011mb as te teneli youi principal,
the only thing yen snd yenn daugistor badta .
dopent! on ?t"
f "4Ah IitIL as <collas, vasu't Lt? but don"t

1reprosels me: yen cafu't think 5ev bltterly 1
ramn repeiang of IL nov."1
b S. lies hacb lu ber chair quhte o;srcomo hi

D tise Ides, visilei Colonel Notiaunt aIta by ber
x side, alanti suE anserbed.

Sud Jsnly Mn.. Si.. John starns ut!ndînîchel
is habad.

&4PhilipI1 Pihip 1 hais 470g;su!and y ginl
sw yl b. lofti AUlbui penalles..
f "QGoot!do tnnIom dstb4tiI tenta

misiaken, Mr&. SU.Jo"siToitare vosis&adi iii
aud matie s Woegp fl ta -Fou tissa. tisyrealii

tare.Put ts snesn tueyofenr a&OU=s In
a my bands, aud I vhli *»tse th be are set rkii
r agala."1
"htit tu beyond yens' pevir. Ye nsanot Usial
b oy nat! 1 have boeau, Who. Tom die&, auti

i. foand t w ouai hoinpessibletor q te live tg
t the style t t hib WV«bat! beenau coutous4,
gtbought hi ventd ho bettes tegi" ee eassa««

4 orivwolu ton-.tolot brho seea,Il * Shi
la «%mc pimtiy 5"aengisite obavemautesagom

omarriago; sut! I nover tbought tise -rnoss
Sonta rua MWv 80se fuituIi1hfouad Ihiva

e ueanly aIU gene."
1"But vise ame yur 4taes 1 Whsi bavi

e tisey benabouite peersit yen te drav upoi
a yourpr~cpal lu ibis usanuer?"

1"lThero arene trusteso. I an sol eMtaesa.
s enaenWx. -Ttc money vas lofti aboolutoly t
sx me. Ivwbb »sv h bat! sot boecs se,. *n-i-sd Irae "saps Cobonel Modan
L. ps'ceaiy, "Mic la aoi thon lu a poatdon b

»Mabo tise ge" aitosygen ope" ore?"»
e &&l! heres Y 'maertitroubla, Pblltpt

vas se sur shoe vaspoing te b. marrted-.ne»

me have bis name sud bring hlm te book, aa
ho dsserves."1

"iAh!1 net fer vorids. Irons vould neyer for-
give me 1 Yen cannet t ihbeyangry shecvas
even ai my askîng hlma the question."

"eAnd I supposa so-she-tfeit the business
very much? "

"I caOnnot tell yen. 8h. assuret! me ai the
ime that she vas utteriy Indifférent te hlm;
but I bave haît my suspicions s"ce. Auy vay,
IL bas brokrea my heari i1l'o bear my cbild
refuse i ta mariago by a smans, vhehad caused
ber name te bc se epeuly eeunected vlthb is
ovu Usai l vas quîte unnikely any oeeolas
venld cerne fervard, andi vbeu 1 batibeen
risklug ber dopendeuce lu ordor te furiher fion
prospects ln lits. I shall nover recover i, PbtlIp;
ibat blov bas beon thse doaih et me."

diWby sbould yen say se? Yen ame net really
tl.,'

64I1amn mluking fMes, my dearfieMod; I arn
grwug v. sakot svery day; and very soon I
sai ho goes, sud my Irons yull have te suflbr

fet my Imprudence, Oh, Phillip for Use sate of
oit! Urnes, promise me yen vhll beotIosd My
girl."

"6For ths sake et both puti sud 'preent," ho
replies, vanmly, "itrust Le me. I vîlI de every-
thlug lu 'ny power te assîsi ber. I amr rch, as
deubtisas ye n bu; tbe lucomo vbîch poor
Tom sud I oqually Iuhsrhted rom our motbers
boa,La my nsae, neyer been fully uaed, for I
have hadno neue te @peud iton, sud no longsas I
bave a pouud Irons &hall nover vaut eue."

&4Qouerona as of olti. Ah, Philipi 1 Ibad
euly kuova vhat yen vere; If I bad oraly had
the »n»s-"

di y dear lady, vhai la Use use et novertlng
te thse pusi? IYen àeted as yen thought rlght. h
bas ail been <r455 best."1

"dFor Ushe utth*&i I shenît! have decehved
one of tho noblesi and mosi honorable et

flasb, bush! net dscelved: yen muai no&
cali by e barah a term," replies the Colonel,
vIUs the ready terglvenesa vhtch vo fiud IL se
esr te accord te su lnjury for vbIch vs have

l ong ceasod te griove; "iyen are tee bard upea
tyourseit Remeunher boy young yen vere."1

4I aeuld have bhe old sneugh t eoconîse
yeur Woerth," repites tIbo poor lad, vWho, [ire

rmany ef ber feilov-resainros, bas ooumiited a
greai errer on sottsg oun l et, sud neyer

1dhacovered ber mlatabe unt it has pasi rom.
gdy; o"but hIs sa oneting tu kuev Utisai Iave
à yen Ireao's friend."?

1 t "Yen may rosi ou Usai assurance wvh the
greateat ouýidenoe," bsa replies ooingly, sud
telle hinelf that the pest, vhen the poor fadedI

I vreok et a voman vbe le e hebhm iook
back the baud she bad premlsed te hîmsit te
batev iton bis couin, vii lu deed ho susply

s atonod fer if ho eau enly dlaim tho frlendablp nf
i the brlght creture vho bas sprnng rom the
Eunion vhieb v*ont far te makbisl lite aaolitary

He reaiiy bolilvec thotb.ai ho sati affed
viih ber frieondsip. Be vo deoelvo ourselves.

MMreOBt.John'. conversation appears te ho
1 almStaLprophotho; aileasi, the stats etfminc
v, hich Int!nced IL uaturaiiy prodiaposes ber to

o sncumh te Ifluesa sud vison, a feu, daysafaten,
abs la seize 1 wih aslow foyer that la dech mating

't the ciy, ber veaksm greatly aggnavates the
1 danger.

A forelgu docter la callet! ln; las lmmedlately
Vproposes te biesti the, patient; Irsue files ln her
rdistresr te Colonel lMordannt.

&&Ho vîlI i kilmy moiben; vbak eau I do tk
9 prevent It ? Pray holp me."

BShe la se lovely lu ber dintroas, vih ait
il tbOughi Of soif vaneansd itsarensaidng

la ber great gro y yo, that htisIsamucla as lat
e eau de te amver ber appoal ratlensily.

, Be c&M'; I1vi ilast show titaBeilîau
y rsgi te toMOeS bee. U have sleadytebegrapse

0 te Losion. Mr. POeiti all i ober.em t
i llrtW "1eV

ir Xr. Pttgf n~ste tisse, su ressaUn aM
I long am bia pikÎàfIoiualdtMoswItt pernubut hi
a eau d» mths I It.Johs beeemmuncSu

adI -scadiaarutl3.it &îes .buta hvdsyî
a a, OOMUsplh ilft h* lcisa. reb hty

e vente have be gblgagalsUtfor veek&. hi
d a very s ort UrneIre». ta a*&ken"i te a&sou»4
y of ber rnotber's danger, s*d la a very short Uime
ag after tisai Use danger h. puti-the lUlus la pasi

--everytbtug la paut, hudsed, excepi Useocold,
,e siill figarolyiug on Lb. b.d vbors @he bad
ta vatobet!»lit fonet etfhi, sud!Wb"le bc he b

lasitbflug etfa&l <sVo tise ueroryef s msi
4iIndugetni incies'>to tisa aay for evor.

e Xet Pettigmlibas returseui t. London by ibis
Ume, sudli*ed iColoucllwrdamut.saias

tWhaiw venth«bvedons vitisent umt
o1% U sJe" lbsbas loft ne near relatives wvhî
venu dcet tueur thse expenéoeoretW ien

1 ber fuserai or personally oonseling ber erpisane
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fanerai, eh. meesia magain, she feelas S
tbough ho e e ber only frlend. ' 3

SWhou the Intermeut la over and tbey bave
reiurned te the hetel, Colonel Mordaunt remarks
boy paie and voru the girl bas beome, and
ventures te ask vbai careshae bas been taking
of ber evu hbai

idMy beaiib I oh, vbat dos that slgnify?"
saya Irene, as the tears wett up freably te ber
avellen:' -eyelids.6"There la notblug left for me
te lîve fer uow."

8h. bas boru up bravely untîl te-day, fer abe
la ne veak creature te render benoîtf soddeu by
tsars that cannot undo the past; sbc ta a veman
made for action rather than regret; but the
bardent moment luIllfe for self-controilta that lu
vhlch vo returu tei an smptted home, havIng
left &Il that romaIns of vbst vs levedl beueaib
the ground. The votee ihat made oui bearts
rejoeas as &tient; the lovlug eyes beamed on3
uns ne longer; the warm, tlrmn band vas cold
aud ciaspesas; yet, vs could ses sud teuch tbem.
Ged ouly kuova vhat joy and atrengila thero
cornes froru contact-sund boy bard faitbta
without alght. We look on vbat vo love, and
tbeugb vo bave had evidenceoe t Isesatrange-
meut, stîlI deludo ourselves vltb the aveet
falashood thai It toi as h ever vas : vo loée slght
of ht, and though it be tatrong as deatb and faibh-
fni as the grave, cold double i ili rs betwtxt It
sud ourselves te torture us until vs meet agaîn.

It la vei the dead are burted eut of algbt;
els ould they nover ho fergotten. Humau
love canuot lîve for ever, unies& it se8a ud
touches. ge Irene feela for Lb. fini tîimo that
@bs bas really lest ber meiber.

But Colonel XMordaunt basltved longer on thie,
vorld ibsu abe bas, and hi&I.Ia'" tili stands
befere htm, more euggg hiba ever, In ber
deep meuning and dîirtei.

"oYen muet net say se," hie answers, gently.
"Yen muai lot me take care of you nov; I&
vas a promiae made te your poor mother.!'

"6Ah 1 Motber, niother 1 "
44My dear gIrl, I feel for yen more ibm I1 cail

express, but I ontreai yen ne& te gîve vay-
Tbink boy dlstrssed abe voutd b. te aee you,
usglectlng the hoalib *he vas slvayaseoanxloue
te presorve. I hear that yen have made ui<J
regular meala fer a week pasi. Thts must. con-
tinue ne longer; yen mmis permit nie te alter

44I1vili permit you te de anytbtng that yoU
ihink rtgbt, Colonel Mordaunt. I have ne frîend
lsft but yourseif."

"4Thon I &bail eider diuner te ho served for
us lu your sitig-roem, sud oxpect you to <10
the honora of the table."

"B4«inas en vu ial If, 1 viltry te do se."1
'II do wIsb Lt, my dean cousin, fer more

i sasons ibm euoe. Mr. Wsl msley, your m otber'a
>llciter, vîll ho bore te-morrov; and Itlai.quîtO
noeesary that I sbeuld have a lîttie convenas-
tien wlth youn hoeo enmoiei hlm.

"4Wheu the dinner la ready 1 shail ho tuere."
And in another heur Colonel Mondaunt and

Ires. Bt. Johnarieseated*opposite teeone anoiher
oti table. Hier eyes are atill red, ber cheeks paler
sud atm usither eata nor taîka xucb; but abS la

iquiet sud compesed, sud tisions te ai ber cou-
sin bas te Bay viLla Interest sud attention. tiu
doos net broacla the subjeci. et meney, beweven,
untîl the dînner bas been cleared avay agalui,

suad tbey are ate Ironi the vaiters' supervtslefl'
Thon Irons drava ber chair nearer te tbf

ropen steve, for Nove cc ber bas set tir brigbt s 13J
rceid; sud Colonel Merdaunt, still playlng WttL1

bis fruit sud vIne, commences the uuvelcow'5

&6I have Bomethlug te asay te yeu, my deS1

1Irons, less plamant than Important; but m10
rconshderatlous are generally se. Have yen &111
aidea ef the amount et your meother's Incoisfo

idMy mothen'. lucomeT No the leat. But tI
à val a largeonee, wva IL est?1 W.alvsys
i se velilla London."

"o;Tee veli, IL amn afrald, my dosi. Wemeu &e
sadly Ignorant about Lb. management O
money."
4 "Yes; I amn sure I amn," abe replies, indl0"
renily. 41 untact> h neyer eutered my head ~

t.makis auy taquinies on the subjoot. We tld
a bouse lu Brook Street, yen know, sud eur *
y carriage, and everytblng vo could deaillW' 00 -
D nover romember poor manîma refushul
s meuey lui my lite, or sxpresslng the slg0
e auhheiy ou the subjoct."1

"tidIL vould bave hosu botter if absi had dO1l
1,my dean. I bad s long taik wlth ber abOu&,t

d aitars a wesk or ivo e oere ber deatis0,; 0
e vas auxieus Usai, I should look Itte sud %
it tbern for ber. Your <aLLer did no e "

mancha hoind hlm as theo vend thinkai
a your poor mother vas lm prevident oft he
b. the reelv.d. I am afraid, rom vbat eale

me, tisai a large .portioe ber principal
o sunis durlug tisane ive Bessons lu towviL" m
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"Wby net ? Hundrede ef women do Lt."
"Huntirede 0f women soit themeselves, you

1nO&. Weil, I arn net bon sale."
"dYen calIL by 10e hareb a termu, Irone. I

liti net inteuti that yen ebouiti marry any one
lu entier 10 obtain means of support ; but that,
if a], eligible effer shoulti present itseîf from
%OM1e man vbom yen ceulti respect, even lb ho
dose fnot dxactly corne up te the tandard yon
rnay bave erectet inluyour 1Imagination-"l

Sh. interrupts hlm qulckhy.
IlWbat standard ? Wbst are yon talkiug of?

-Wbat do you mean ?"I
IdI was only talklng geuerslhy, my dear.

'Young ladies alwaye bave an Ideal."'
I Sm net s young lady, thon ; I have

Ilorle."
"'Yen have, nover yet known, perbape, w'bat

L le 1 be what le caîheti6'in love,'"I ho conti-
Ilues, searcbinghy.

She colore, anti looks annoyeti.
"lColonel Merdaunt, I Lhengbt you 10e olti anti

*Ise 10 cane 10 diecuss sncb nunsense. Any way,
1 (10net cane 10 diseuse IL wlLh you, eepeeialiy
tO-day. Let me beave yen for the preseut, anti
*ben Mn. Walmeley arrives, yea yuil senti anti
lot ru1e knov."1

S3he le going thon, but ho stops ber.
IlDon't bhoeffendet i vth me, rny dear Ien."1
IdOffeutieti? Oh, no!" I returninz te place honhaut in bis. id[1ev coutti I ho, afLer all yeur

treat klinees 10 me sud-to hern? I look upon
Yen as a father, indeeti I do, anti ceutA not féel10
oetiet atanythiug svhlcb you might please e 1

Ray 10 me.",
As she leaves hlm ho tilghe.
Thone let seme little tielay in the sollcitor'e ap-

iloanane turing vbîcb ime Colonel Mer-i
d
1
sunt's attentious Le bis yonug cousin are as de-

foPential as tbey are devuteti. Thon cornes Mn.
Wshrnetey and hie buntile of papene, by whicb

4I8 wormt fbans for Iene's licorne are realîseti;o
fOr wbeu the varions tiebts are disposeti of ant i
te accounts made up, three or four thoneanti1

lietnd s aaIl the balance toIt lu the bankee

"lYen canot live on IL ; IL vihi hoe been beg.
eary," sys Colonel Mordaunt, as hoe discboses the
%t

dto 10 er.
"IL yul do very well. Many have leu," let theo
fieront anewer.
"Irene!1 yen de net know wbat yen are talk.

ifgabout. Yen have alwaye been dlotheti anti
anti tended ike a gontleoman ; anti the

tUterosts 0f thie money wilI barely euMo 10
lIrOvIde Yen viLh the necessaries of labo. IL leqt1

adnese 1t0 Imagine thal. Yen viii ho ablt10ilve
XIDOu IL."

"l ui. uat amrn Io 0do, thon?" Ilb&hoBaye, ilu-
400ently, as ebhe laye ber baud upon hie anm,
%ndi look,% up luto bis face. i I have ne more,j
't eauat be etiuughi. NO argumentaecau double1

IWht a Leutudo ? Oh, moe! If 1rnîght1
tellYu-irI oniy daredtu 10tell yen the means1

by Which, If yen 80 vîhiIIyou may ho placed 1
eOnce Iu the position vhîcb bete youn blrtb

sn btation, anti bar above Lb. paltry nocesslty1
<>f ever again oiderng how yen are to doany.
Lbiug whlcb mouey eau do I'on you."1

boln. àordaunt 1"'ysite cries, ebinking
8ho doos net profese 10 mieundoratauti hiei

%aOning, for iL la glewlug la bis eyee, andt tem-1
bilg inlis accents, sud Il htiug ap hie baud-1

%OUmiddlo.ageaj face, antil Itlobok@ ton yeare
Y0flfl-er than ILtii befèee; sud Irene le tee
1 0 ý womnan t0e toop 10 flatterbhon vvnlty1

ty illaylng on hie feelings. Theme are many orf
b 1

erBxwbo preenci thoy canuet tell when s
*Iila lenl love wIth theni. Thoy are etber fouiet

Or bypocnîte [mono le noither. She sees t100
teIlnIY, hough for the tiret ime, that the affec-
ýUý1 Colonel Mordaunt beare for hem la not al
%%~1iny, anti ber natumal impulse la 10 shrlnk1

hjý-Ho perceivea the action, anti IL goaise
"Yenfousbrink rom me; You tblnk, because I~ltOlti ouough tu0 h o ur faLjer, Ihat therefere1

8% t1o o ldte1love yen. Imono I no boy that
have even met bas IL lu hie pover te con-

'1e deep a passion se that witb vbich you
SInspire( Me. i arn avare that I cannott
t >cLau auewering féeohug ou your pant-thatt

Ye ye1 arn only a mititle-ageti, gney.bairod~ 1;but gîve me Lb. rlgbt 10 cherli yqu, ant i
4alhave a11 that I tieslro. Yen are sIoe.

fIlye proteot you : friendiesa ; lt me taket
iri lace by youm aide : pour ; Oh, my darliug 1I

vit hat pride aud pleasure shenîti I pour eut i
tahe at y yur foot, if you vil buL sdOept

batyhndit1!"
4: Oh, Colonel Merdaunt I you fIngbten me. Is

"or dreanit of thlm. Pray, lot me go."t
14o titi LI h ave toltiyen ail. Irene!1 1 kuow

secret. I kuow that yoa have loveti, audr
Zia:;dtin nvd.,, lkeapen-u

"dOh no 1 Yeu oouid flot do it, Colonel Mor-
daunt. I foot your klndnese-your generoetty..
lndeed 1 do ; but I could flot marry You, even t<
escape worse miafortunes than those you have
alIuded te."

I 1am, then, odloue te you?" e Baye, mourn.
fully,

"iOn the cont.rary, I have an affection for yon.
No, do not mieunderetand My Meanlng. 1 feel
most kindly towarde Yeu for the sake of what
you have done for my dear mother and 'nyseil
-how couid I do otherwise ?-too kindly, lu.
deed, to take advantage of the noble offer you
have miade me."

"iLeave me te Judge of that, Irene. You wuid
canool the debt a thousand imes over by the
present of youref."

"iNe, IL le impossible. You rmuet not decelve
yourseIL Oh, Colonel Mordaunt!1 do flot iook
eo grieved about IL F~or your eake, I wul ltell
you what I neyer told to any inortal yet;
tflough, from what you say, my dear mother
muet have guessed thue truth. 1 have ioý ed,
deepiy, Irretrle vabiy, and in vain. Thie l8 a grief
whlch. would have well-nlgh gone to break rny
beart, had not care for bei prevented My 1lndulg.
lng in Il; and since the necesity for reetrainte
bas been witbdrawn, I fel It prese me down en
hardly, that I have no etrength loft to cope with
IL--er myself."

As she tlnlehee the confesion Irene eluks
down into the neareet chair, and covers her
burnlng face witb ber bande. Colonel Mordaunt
kneels bealde bier.

idMy dear girl ! have I nlot aiready saMd that
thie fact la nu i m pedi men t? 1 dld not expect to
dlaim ait your heart, Irene-at loast, at tIret. Be
My wife, and I wlll Leacli yen 10 forget thiesor-
row."y

"iOh, neyer ! You do nlot know what you are
epeaklng of. You would come te ouree the day
on which I took you at yonr word. Doar cou.
ein," raieing her eyee and p aclng her bande
upon hie ehonider, Idbe oont.ented witb snob af-
fection as I eau givo You. I love Yen now ; in
any other relation 1 mlght-hate you."

Colonel Mordaunt rles t hie feet testiiy.
"iThon You are determlned 10 waste your

yontb d.reaming of a man who rejected your
hand ; 0olet the worid <hlm.eelf includ d>)see
that you are wearing the wiliow for a fellow
who le nlot worthy of your ligbtet tbougbt;
wào bad no consîderation for you or your
good na me, and inulted your poor mother
when see 10d hlm, soIl--a proper lover, indeed,
for a wom ién like youreelf 10 renunce the
world for-a pîtîful ecoundel, who le probabiy
laughlug In hIs eleeve at tbe mortification he
bam caused yon." -

Ro ham stung bier hardly there ; and ho rnoant
no te sti1ng her. F3be etands up and confronta
hlm, tearlees and majestic.

"dI don't know why You ahouJ.Jse wond( me.
I don't know what I have done te deserve ht,
uneesIlt le the fit reward for My foliy iu con-
finding lu You. I wieh I had biLLon ont my
tongue before I hiad toid you anything; but, if
you are a gentleman, do not make me more an.
gry than I ama, by alludling tu It again."1

"iOh, Irene!1 forgivo me; It was the etreugth
of my love thbat Iuduced me t0 be cruel. Ouiy
gîve me hop.-say that at eome future lime,
when you have somewhat recovered this dla-ap.
pointment, perbape, you wil hiLhnk of what I
have told you, and I wlll try 10 be o>)ntented."q

til wouid be madneee te give hope where
there le none. Bouides, snob affaire as those, It
la indoilcate 10 diseuse theora8se50011 atLer Lay
mother'e death."

"She would not eay se. the dled bappy in
the belief that I ehould befrienid You. Say Lbat,
by-and-by-in a few montbs' ime-I may aek
You again."1

"iIf you do, niy answer cau onlY be the eame;
I have no heart tort 10 give any une, Colonel
Mordaunt."

4&Neyer mmnd the beart!1 Ulve me yonrself.
Ireue, eay that Il may aak you agalu, luaa
mouth'e ime."

diA, mouth ? oh no!1 A month ean make no
flifference."

idIn three menthe, the n. IL la à louger period
than Yeu antîcîpate. Give me my an»wer
three monthe hence."

diOlr, why wlll You torture me se0! I shall
neyer change my mind 11

6Child, Iknow botter! lI now that at toast
there le a chance ; apd I cannot itfford te tbroy
Lb. amalloit obance away. I wilu Bpeak 10 you
agalu lu three monthet."

diNo-not in tbree; lu six. If I muet repeat
what I bave sald to-day, 1 will ropeat IL after
eix monthe' delîiberation. Tien you yull kuow
that I amrn n arneetP"

idYou ebail be ln earnest before the ime ar.
rives. Irene! I arn anoLher man; you bave
gîvon me hope !"I

"6A veryelght une."
&"It les enougb te ding 10 t. Ah, my darli ng I
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"I shah aocept the offer of my aut, Mr. drawlng-roam in brown.holland coveré, eo thatjCavendieh, 10 go and &"ay a few weekR at N-ur. no oee as ever ecen thelr bine satin glorieeWood. Perhaps I may make some arrangement expose] 10 dayllght, and drapes the chaundellersabout living witbhor. 1 have thought of au)- lu g-uzy peLticoata, like golti-beaters' skin, andthing yet."1 pins yellow m isiln rr'nc the picture-frames,
"lBut why choose Mre. Caveudish, wlLh Ii*r until the room looks lîke the bacli parler 0, abeap of eblidren, lu that duli uburban hou.te? pubtic-house, or the etate apartment set asideIL le eo unlike wbat you bave been accuetomuti for the reception of uew cuâtomers In a youugto ; jou wl be bored ont of your 111e. I aehounId ladies' schoot.

have thougbt your other aunt, Mure. Campbell, IL e R9becca Q iekett who decîdea bow machtwlLh that ulce lîttie place In Clarges Stroot, butter shahi be consumeti per week at the Courtweuid have been a far more enîtable chaperon breakfast table, andi boy mach creani lu thefor you."l coffee aflur dînner; whlch servante shah bo re."olChaperon!1 wbat do 1 want wlLh a chap-3. taluoti, sud whlch discharged ; whlch beti-rn ? Do you suppose I amn golng 10 run about rouais shalh be useti, auj whiob left tonautles;10 theatres and parties bofore I have ehanged anti ILt4 to Rebeoca Quokett, anti not Le Miesmy tiret moarnlug ? Besities, I hate Loutdo... Mordaunt, that every eue refere for everytblng1 shahi not mind the tiulness of Norwood ; IL that may be requireti for Lb'> ulousehold, from ayl be lu accordance wlth my feelings." dlean duster n 10t a new Bruseels carpet.i. Ah, my doar ; you're very yeung. Ton Colonel Mortiaunt ev.ýn, paramount amongetmore yeare lu this yorld will teacb you 10 try hie doge and herses and buntlng friende, laail you eau to disperse a grief, Is4tesd of slttligi notbing lucide Peu Court ; ant i he sister le legsdowu 10 nurse IL. But I suppose yen muet bave thaanuotblng-she le but au Instrument in theyour owu way-at toast, for six menthe," wi th banda of the Most d>'epotle of mlstresses. Fora esly glauce that bas no power 10 maire Iretie yhat tyrauny eau oxceed the yranny of anernile. "tWneu ylyou start?" over-teti and lndulged meutl; of the Inferlor"6As soon an possible. I wsnt to get Ont of wbo, for some reason beéNK known 10 our.ielves,thîs miserab ~eIty ase qulekîy se I eau. Cani we we have permittedt 10 limb ahovo us ; of thego to- morrow Il servaut who, belug master of our family se-t.Wti e thalILUe ouorgy, I dareeay we crets, we eeem lu grester tban botiuly fbar, leLtcan. But yen are not ift for mach exertion. 1 be or @he sbould take ativautage of the situa-muet pack yoar things for you." tien, by wleidlug Illegal Influence above our un-"tOh ne! IcoultI otletyou do eo. Bsihsappy heatis witb a satietactlon that knoys tno
you have your own." remorse ?ilI shalh do my own, aud youre 1.00. If you But lot hure. Quekett epeak for horseif.
perelet lu refaeiug, the oniy thlng lo-we oaî'it IL le Jan'iary. Colonel Mortiaunt bas been

go- lf home from hie cntinental trip for more than"dBut I tbou4bt you bati a partîcular engage- Lwo monthe . sud the huntlng-eaeou stilI on-ment thîs afterncou wlLb your olti frlend Comte grosses moet of bis&LIme an df hought- ut loast, tede Marigny?"Ilal appearanee.
61My old friend mfuât gîv a y Lu MY youtîg Ton o'clock In the mornlug; the breakfast, atfrieuc»L" wbîch several gentlemen lu pluk have droppedg4dLoy good you are to me. I do flot tieserve lu accldentally, le over; andi the master of theILP" honuds, eurroanted by bie pack of frienlesud&4Yoa deeorve IL ai, sud far more, Il I coui doge andi retainere, bas rlddeu away down thegîve IL. But IL le not aht diîsntoreste mness, yuu broad gravelled drIve, ont luto the open country,know, Ireno. I waut a heavy prico for my de- sud Mies Moi'dannt bas Fen Court 10 bereelf.votion.", She le a womau of about flve-aud-forty ; fotSuea colore, elgbe, and turne away. I anothor lil.favorod, but wiLh a contraeted sud attenuateticouple of (laye ebe le lustalleti as teaiporary lu. figure, sud a constant looki of depreoatory béarmate of ber aunt's bous4e at Norwoti. upon ber countenance, whlch g'> far to makoHow ami I 10 desenibe Fou Court, in> Lobes4- ber go. Indeeti. ehoe l worse than iit-favored,tersbire ? Anti yet i muet try 1.0 brlug the place, for she le unituterestlug. Some of the phaineetwblob *111 be the ecene of1no mauy of the'evente women lu the verîçi have beon the most fasel-lu thie hIstory, clearly bofore the mlud's oye of nating. MlIs Mordaunt fasclustes ne eue, ex.my reador. The bouse itéielf, wbiob etandsIn lu ept wltb a tieïire te knov why see houlti pagethe village of PrlesLly, about ten Lltes from oee iroughli 11e wlth au expression as though eheof the principal eounty towue, le noîther old non vere ellently eatreatlug eveny oee ee meetamodern; bat May bave been but lu the early not 10 kick ber. The vorîi bas not dealt harderpart of the promeut centurry. IL le a e ibstan- with ber i.han wlth mont, but vhionover shu basLIaI wbite maner, not Pletaresque Or rOmautie been emîtteai on the rlght oheek, @he bas 80lcokîug, but emluently comfor.ublo-aLtoas;t, partlnsclously turueti the loft, that bor follov.from the ontuide. IL bas a bolti poreb, and creatuires have emîtten ber again, ent <of ebeerlarge windeve, soe o f whloh open Lu tthe vice. Every body kueive what IL la 10 wleh 10grounti: a ceueervatory ou eue aide, loading tu Le kick s dog who pute hie tait betveen bis legss buLlllsrd-roomn, an-I a llbrary upon the jthe. beforo ho bas been epoken 10. H-imlllty leIL le fronteti by s thîcli ehrubbery, a noble Ch ritian ; but, in a vorîti of business, IL doaeu'tgrass-pe t, abovo vhieb tircop cedar tree-s, sudsa "6psy"I

broati tr. vo, kept bard astron. To the left are Mies Mordatint belug loft atone, looks aurlous.the etab;es anti the kennel, planteti eut by ly abtout tho room, loeke up the tea anti sugarebrube, but close ai.baud ; the rlgbt leada, by s as Lhough sho were eommittlng s thoît, pulledark, vludîng path, Le Lb. back uf the house, the bel-wlth the faluteet of tinkie-4 at tiret,where a fil sym, eurrouaded by fiower.beds, but afterwards, finJling IL le net anevereti, somo.-alopes ti'>wn tovards a taire wlt %'un artitIial wtM more boldly-aud as the servant entere,ltati ounil., ybicb le reaehe. I by amnistIa bridge; saylt, ap,,io;eticaly-
beonti wbîcb lie the barm buildings, anti themr I4thluk, James-as youn masterilegene, antinugainly aces.orles. the breakfat st laer-I Lblnk perbapéi yen batge fard Fen Court appears 10 ho ail that coulti botter dean awsy."
be desirei; ansu beh.-i>parchaseti eagerly tby -i Very veli,rmIs," replie Jamee, vitb stoitiColonel huordanton lits 0c milug into ie uaoney, Indifforeuce, a,; ho puLs tite chairs back againstrelgulng iae service anti settlng at hume. the watt, anti proceetis 10 business.But the lueitie of the Court bas eue great fuiLtMises Mordan glances about ber, once or-IL là, uotvitbstaudiug Lb. sume ybhicb bave twbce, unuertaiuiy, anti thon, with a nervousbeau epent on IL& equîpment, lrreodlably ugly grîn St James, wbo takea ne notice of the pro-ant i dm1. The bouse contalus every comfort, eeedîug, gildes froma the roorn.havîng a long, weil-stocliet i brary, a vast -n suothor second ehe le back agalu.di niug-ncorn, eheerful breakfas4t.parlor, and &4"la Qukett-de yoii know, Jameo-lu thetuarvelîousîy.furnisihed draviug-room. Whien I kitchen, or the heuqekeeper's rcorn ?"Isay marvellou4ly, I de net. mou luIn arvellous "id belleve, M.Queket isnot tieuvutaîre atgoodt aste. Colonel Mordaunt, bas neyer Induigoti at. ail yet, miss."lu poreonal hobbies except lu the otableesud 4"O(h, very yellt! IL le ne maLter, Jamee : lthubtlug.iolti. There are pletures on the valîs tioest nuL ln the le4t t egulby. Tbauk you,of Pen Court, but ho selior luokn at them, sud Jamee 1"Ilsud Mis Mordaunt re-vanishes.bardly kuove their painters' uamee. Re rida- She doesnet pas Ito the gardon or enter bercules the Ides of auy 'one carlng for olti china ovu apsrtment : eue gues etraight upetairs antisud gte..ms; bas nover bear t of bric-à-brac; anti kaocke at the ticor of one of the best bed-catie a love for vorm-esteaa oiik or ebony eheer roome.
foly.tuilve hlm a vetl-bult nouas", free from "6Core ne u "ay.s s volce that bas beeunomtirangbts sud ernoky ohirnueys ; lot Druce or usedti 10 ay tiovu the av that IL cananot seakhuaple fnrnlebi IL aocording 10 hie oqn tuaWt, sud oxoept autborltatlveiy ; but as Miss Morlauntthe beât of bis abiiity, anti ho coulsi vleb for appearu, iL attomptï tLu motiify t toue. "8Oh !notluiug more. le IL you, miss?7 Pray come lu. PagLton o'cbock!1Anti up 10 s certain point Colonel kiraunt Weil, I'm eure I bat ne idias Itw"e se late."1le rigaît. lHoaneocombort&-g«ooti bedesud lots hure. Quoeott,*elothied lua astnffdreealng.goynof blankets, iipottess table-linon, an<d vory îlot anti laced i nght-cap, lessteti by the lire: berplates-are vorth ai the Veela glass anti hreakfaat-tray la by ber aide aud a footatlomarqueterie lu the vori, ifv .u.wdmîe undor ber eL; non does @ho mako the heastthe tvo. But ho nover tries, sud mbover bats trotI protonceo f rîalug from bier chair as ber so-cabietbu ou.ýbine theàansd 4lls siste Isu&alla tsaamteeavu~ oad ir
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FOR HIS SAXE. was a rattie such as was used ln Crediton to
summon the police. The back of the house was
quite as secure ; the high wail surrounding the

BY A LADY. garden was crowned wlth huge iron spikes ;
above ail there was Ôur gooci dog Cosar;
neither begger or tramnp ever dared to corne
near him.

Hold dloser etli my baud, dear love, And yet, although these precautions were
Nor fear ILs touch will soil thine own; taken, they were deemed uunecessary. We neyer

No palm la cleaner now than Lis, bad any robberles ln Crediton-such a thlng as
go free from earth-stalu bas it grown a burgiary was unknown. The bauk had nover

Sînce last you held IL clasped so close, been robbed -oir ueighbors were all honest,
And with IL held my life and beart, poor aud rlch alike.

For Mny heart beat butiln your amile, One day -I remember the date but too well-
And lii( was death, we two apart. Harriet was observed to be ln very hlgh spirits.

She told me lu the morning that her sister was
I loved you so. And you? Ab, weli!1 10 be married that day, and she was golng to

I have no word or thought of bl ame ask my father's permission for John Hamson
And even now my volce grows iow and herseif to attend a party ln the eveuiug, IL

And tender whispering your name. was the twenty-tblrd of June ; I was taking
You gauged my love by yours ; that'5 ail, breakfast wlth my father when she came to

I do flot hink you understood; -sk the desîred permission. IL was granted at
There la a point you meu can't reach, once.

Up the white heights of wornhood. "tYou must both be back by tweive,"l sald my
father, etyou muet not be one minute later."1

'You love us,-so at least you say, She promised faithfuily, and she kept her
WiLh many tender emile and word; word ; but IL was too lato.

You kiss us close on mouth aud brow, 1 rernember my pride at getting my father's
Till ail our beart wltbiu le stirred; tes ready ail by mysoîf. As we sat drinkang it

And havlng, unlike you, you see, be said,
No other Interests at, stake, ciI bad a very ugly custorner lu the bank te-

We give our best, and count that Death day, Jenne-I canuot geL his face out of my
ls biess'd when suffered for your sakeé. mind."1

______ Was IL so very ugly ?"I I asked.
"eNot lu that sense ; some people, I suppose,

wouid cali hlm very handsome. But It was a

MI SISTER'S HUSBANB. bad face-a bad face, Jenule, with ovil, baud-
somie eyes, and a cruel rnoutb. I wondor wby

- he baunts me o?"

A STORY oF REAL LiFE. "iW bat dld ho coine for, papa ? I l nqulrod.
ciOnly to change some money. He had snob

a pecullar manner, looklng round hlm as though

CHAPTER 1. he were taklng notes of the place."
At six o',elock botb ciorks, as usual, went

TII MU RD ER. round wlth my fathor, and Lhe business part of
the bouse was made fast and secure.

On reading the newspapers, I bave often sald 4"We will go round to the back,"l sald my
to myseif, "iIf that were wrîtten lu a novel no father, "tas both the servants are ont.",
one wouid believe IL. I have read cases of mur- They fastened the outer gaLe, made so safe
der that, If made the groundwork of a plotwould with tblck trou bar. As wo ail passed by the

be scouted by aIl crltlcs, and abused as too far. keunel, my father calied siCesar!" seuad the
fetcbed by the press. This murdor I, alas!1 saw goad old dog came ont, but he was cross, and
wlth my own eyes, and tbis marriage of my flot inclined te play; be gave a short howi, and

slster's, romautlo as it may seem, occasloned us went lu again. The clerks both laughed. "tHis

years of mlsery. Both are true. msjesty ls not lu a very good temper to-night,"
My fatber, Rlcbaid Thorne, was a banker, sald oue of tbern ; the othor, George Wytton,

living ln the old-fasbionod town of Crediton. askod If he sbould stay wiLli my father, as the

The bank Itself was a large red-brick building servants were out.
standing lu the midst of the Higb Street, sud My poor father 1 I rornomber bis laugblng
my father, devoted to tuslness, llved ou the answer.
premîses hlmseif, wiLb two servants. "tNo thsnk you, Wytton, Jenule aud I wilI

IL waa a pleasant, ol'! fashiono'! bouse; the keep bouse al rlgbt. I arn not uervous-tbero
Thornes had kept the bank there for many ge- are no rogues about, thsnk God."I

nerations. The groun'! floor contained three "tNo rogues couid geL lu horo," aald Wytton,

large rooms ; two of them vwero devote'! to bu-.id"I slwsys say Crediton Bank ls safe as a fort.
sîness, the third, a large parlor oponing Into a ross."1
qualut, oid-fashioned g-ardon, vas the living Yet uow that I remember, they did not lîke

roomn of the family. to beave us sloue. I arn sure Lhey loitered snd

A large Iran safe stood here ; it was draped iingerod sdmrlrng the flowers, untîl IL was uear-
wlLb red veivet. 50 tbat no one, ou flrst enterlug ly eight beforo they went awsy.

the room, couid form an>' Idea as te vbst IL was. Harriet bsd left the supper ready laid for us
Iu the stroug roomn there were three othès'lrge -there was a cold fowi, salade, and hani.
safes, fllle'! vltb parcbment deeds. The sare ilu deI am very buugry," my father said. ciCornt
the parlor my father kept for money-gold and along, Jennle, we vili have sorne supper."1
bank-notes. My poor father-God bless hlm I-ho ato go

Upstalrs we bad a large aud very hanisome beartily of the fovi aund sala'!; then as usual,
drawlug-room, a good ibrary, and plouty of I beggod the boues for Cesar. IL vas my lask
iofty, alry bed-roOms. and my pleasure te tako hinm bis supper every

My father ha'! been xnarried Lwce ; bis Onrt night.
vîfe dia'! ai the eud of two yoars, ieaviug one Ah me, If I bad uaL beeu'asuch a chld 1 If I

daughter, Alice. But Alice, I must expialu, vas bad been older or viser 1 Poor Cesar lay
not my fatbcr's daughter. Is first viCe was a stretcbed out dead-but I tliougbt ho vas aioep-
vidov, vlLb this one cbiid, who was three years Ing; bow couid I suspect ho was dea'!? I tried

ol'! vhon ber mother agalu cbangod ber state to wake hlm, and laid the bones by bis aide.

for tbat of a wedded wîfe. AlIce Forster was, etCesar, Csesar, good dog 1"I I called, but OSsas

therofore, strictiy apeaklng, no relative of mine, neither moved or stîrra'!.
yet I coul'! not have loved a sistor a! my own I toi'! my father the dog vas fast asleop; il

more '!early than I di'! this girl, wbo aivays ho ha'! but gane ont te see, al vould bave boar
bore that name. My father lova'! ber, too, juat different.
as tbough ahe bail been bis own child. I vas ton yaars aid, an'! perhaps ougbt te b(

Wben Alice's mothor dlad she loft bar fortune ashama'! te canfée that my greateat eartbly

to Alice ; IL amaunted, I tblnk, te four bundre'! treasura was a mont beloved wax dlil. I ha'! t

a year. She also left, lu vrlting, ber wlsb that undress iL and geL IL to aleep.

Alice sbouid be aducate'! abroad, go she vas Wheu my father bad finlshe'! bis supper b(

sent Lo Brussols, an'! soon afterwards my father read bis newspaper Lrongb.

marrie'! again. Thon ho sald, I must go te work nov

Hovaas vory bappy for nome years. Whon I Jennie."y We vont inte the parior tegether

vas fLvs my mothor cie'!, snd I becamo Lb. and he lighted bath the gaies. Oh, my Go'!1I
darling a ieis ad age-for he vas aid ; be muet I coul'! but bave foreseeni1
bave beon aimoat flfly when ho marrled my "eIL la very warm to-nlght," my father saLd
mother. When I remembei hlm finaL, bshie '! "tI shall open Lb. vlndow, Jénaile."1
vas wblte as anow. The wlndav vas actuaily a long glass doo

Re vas a kin'!.hearted man, very much that opene'! Inte a amail green lava ieadlng t
wrapped up lu is business, ln fact, ho was the gardon. There vere long lron sbuttorst
nover happy away fram IL. Even et nigbt, the vlndow, so ibat wben fastened Lt vas asf
when he and I sat alone, bis lodgera vere bis as could be ceaire'!. Alas 1 that the summe
invariable com panionsa. heat Indue'! my pon father La open IL.

I munet Just sketch aur dally lite lu arder that IL vas after nîne thon, and laoking aut, I sai
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lu s mockiug oue. I fait a terrible blov ou my
hea'!-I eau aveu remembar failing vhlle the
biood vas runlng-au'! thon cama a '!e'!, long
biauk.

CHAPTER II.

RECOVEET.

When auytbiug like seuse eturne'! to me, I
openo'! my oyes. Thora I vas lylug lu my owu
littie noom, lu my ovu white ha'!. Ha'! ILbeau
a '!readful deama? I tria'! Lo caîl ont, but muy
volce vas gone, no soun'! lef t my lips; ny boa'!,
too, fait very strauge ; my bain vas ail gone,
au'! I coni'! féea bandages an'! strapplugs. Was
IL a deam ? Oh, the horron of L! The cruel
blovs on thst ol'! white baud ; oh, father, father I
I moane'! aioud. Thon I saw Ilarrlat sitting by
my hedside. I notice'! that ail the ned, nosy
colon vas gone fnom han face. She bout dowu
over me.

" iMy '!arliug,"1 she sai'!. i"Miss Jeune 1"
I trie'! te ansver hon, but I coul'! uaL. I bel'!

out oua lItlLIa rembliug han'!, abe blase'! IL an'!
covene'! It with tears.

Another voica sai'!. e"Do uaL agîtata ber,
ipon chu'!."

I I oo'!d; iL vas Docter Hunt. Ho cama te
me theu,aud apoke lu s cheerful volca.

"&You are botter, Jaunie. You bave beau very
tIli. Try te drinuk thîs, au'! go to sieep."1

I1'!rauk I, an'! turne'! my baud avay ; they
atbougbt I vas asleop, but I hoar'! every word.

"dIf she necovorFt, IL wili ho aimost a miracle,"
Dsal'! the doctor. "dImagina a chu'! of lion age
1,îwtnesslng suob a fearful sight 1"I

r c "Let us hope lu mercy she vas struck first,"
y, cal'! Haniet.

Thon I naise'! my bau'! agalu, an'! beokone'!
I the docter te coma near me.
y i "WiI yon tell me," I whlspered, "vbahthar

IL vas ai true, or la IL a dreum?" I
&4 "ILvas true, my dean litlLe girl," sal'! the

t. docter, fibut nov yon muet tny te fonget I."1
r Ha laid bis han'! ou my fonehea'!, au'! thon I

vent Lo sbeep.
If Soma '!aya aftenvards I was able to situp and
n tll my atony.

The magitratos came te hear I, an'! ibose
>e strong men sabbo'! lîbe bttie chuîdren vban I
ýy toi'! Lhem bhow my pon fathon ha'! been kîliai
to befone my ver>' eyas, an'! that ln dying ha ha'!

atretche'! ont bie bau'! teme.
ae i DI'! you sea the mur'!erer's face'?" askec

ana.
i, "No." 1 replia'!; iL vas covero'! vlthblback

r, crape. I ouly saw bis eyes shiuiug Lhrougb."1
If 4sThen If ever you meeL hi m agalu, you vould

naL know hlm?" I
I. t "IL oul'! bo Impassible," I ual'!.

idDi'! you hea" hlm spak?" Ilaaked anather.
or di1o; b.ouly bisse'! Inte my ear thatI
la, ehoul'! foihov my father."1
to Teauro rse lu the maglstrate's eyes. "4Pao
fe obili'1 Il"ho ual'!, 4"vhat a terrible andeal."e
an A fev days lator, an'! Harriet toi'! me vhst

ha'! happenei. John and!eshe ha'! retunned a
vw fev minutes before twelve ; tho>' rang savonsl
e. Imes aL the front doon but coul'! uaL gain ad.
Sa mittance, nelLhor di'! Lbay 5.0 any lilgte lu LbE
lie bouse. The>' grew auxiouw:, au'! vont round tc

Lb. back ; IL vas ail darkuesa thora. The]
b. hammene'! at tb. gaLe, but IL vas ail lu valu.
a'!i "IL lea astrauge Lhlng thaL OSsaar '!oes nc
of bark,"usal'! John. IlI do not 1k. thie."P
te Ho vent an'! fetche'! the policeman. The3

procure'! a la'!denan'! climbe'! over tha vall
ble The final tblug tho>'sav vas Osasar lying '!ead.
er 41There bas beau foui play," ma' the polic&

m.man; idthat '!ag bas beau poisoned.L"
-Thon the>' vent forvard-Harrlot slCk S

nti- heanivith an unknavu foan. Tboy saw tbe ope'
vindaw, but the main vas ai lun arkne55, fà

:m the murderor ha'! takou the precaution o! ex
Ml- ingulshîng al Lb.h ligbts.
'py The policeman ontore'! Omt, aud stante'! bac]
ng vitb a cry a! borroir.

IL0f course tbere was a coroner'a luest, S
a verdict of vilful murder agalnst sorne pO1.0
unknown. Thon Goverumont offéeo' a 1511
reward for the apprehousion of theo murda'
We bad detectîves frorn Scotîsu'! yarditt

thoro was not the least chue. Tite opinion Of too
detectives was, that the murdorer bad seOr0tO
blrnself sornowhere lu the gardon durlug the
afternoon. Harriet vas not aiways carefuloh
shuttlng the gardon gaLe vheu sho went Ou li j
errands. IL was just possible that sho
left IL open for a few minutes sud that 6ho l
fouud bis wsy lu. That was tho most
expianatiou offered. Thero voro no marx 0

the doors or windows of a forcibie etry; 10
there been the least noise my father nstb*,
heard Il, sud perbaps bis life mlgbt haVO e
save'!. If the man was concesied lu the 0ý
don, hoe ha'! notblng to do but valk lutrog

the open wlndow. age~
In valu-lu vain aIl searcb, als eio

Some fow straugors passed every day tt0
Croditon ; uo one sooma'! te remember 0,1
ln particular.

Not unutl years aftorvards dl'! IL strixe.
that my poar father ha'! spakon of as
vbose appearanc hoe dl'! uot like. eb»o
ha'! I remembere'!, Inquiries mlght have &
sot ou foot, an'!lho mi-lit bave been rou'!<l. 0

My poor father vas burle'!; ail Crodito 5
to bis funeral. I do not tblnk thora W<aji
dry oye lu ail that vast crowd. Whon hit tw

0

vas rea'!, Lt vas discovere'! that ho haille! lt
thousan'! pounds to Alice, an'! ton LbOuall 00
me; so, lu My httie way, I vas Q"it

boiress. 0.01l
I bave often voudero'! sînco hYVby W>0101

for Alice-it dl'! not seem teo ceur t or
I veut ta lîve wlth a cousin of nW>' , e <> O
Miss Brynmor, who promIse'! ate bo e

me. a year's ime the shock of thiba ed

vas the fOraL murdor n l Caitn)h e!
the bank ha'! passe'! Into ovhen bands' fb00
rible stalus hia'! beau arasa'! fr0111 Lho 1 o

the vails ; the detoctîves, after Sppr0«Ilole
tva Innocent mou, ha'! given UP Lbe waf

maLter as hayon'! bemi, sud 1Iwas a

the sheltar of Miss Bryumor's roof. Ildrid.P':
Harniot carne te livo vitb me- l

tnervos ha'! beau 50 terribly sbake,tba1 io
dare'! te be alone. I use'! te vse f

i sobbing, an'! shrieklng, iu thea »Idld e ci
1 nlgbt. lu my dreama I va:s oblo oler

Lbnaugb Lb. same terrible 50011 01 er&a«0
ci again.

The doctora sai'! Lbe 1mpre5
10 WOWodOO

koff as I grev aider, but IL dl'! nal. t0o
darad to romain ln the ro o 0 o

d alone. To sit for ana minute thMj e.
au open wln'!ov made me 111 foO ~ofo

Misa Brynmor visely trio'!h14
rShe took me te the sosl'e, ObO,<OnkId;y

[ gaornesa te teacb me, an'! thOoe tit Wo,~g
min'! lu a bundre'! différent Wys 1 0joei7,

)r alwsys thora. I might be '!amll 0 e

reading, on Lalklag, bu t inthtoblib~tte
t heant I vas aiwaya goîng lhlOuSb 01
a acene from bieginnlng taoend!. oe

il One ulgbt I ha'! a dream Lhat 1P t
1. very much-of course ILvasO g ig n,
ae beau tbrougb evory horrible deti 4O 00

ýo thoughtvwheu the man vithithe ap01e
ýy finng me dovu on the l.oorý ho mai', oba

44We $hall meet agalu, Chili !; W
DL agaîn."9«t

Six yeana passe'!avaY, brl13g ~Ede!
y bue change, Wben One brigbî MSY1
i. celvo'! a lettor frais Alile 4l

she wYou e,1 or aeg ngtob
bave be o ogai gB"2g5, thet~

&t il aimosi as homo. rouknav thtbBL il6 <1
n spen'!ing my lest six nmauthi Wth1 iYoîl
Or shoël-fri*ld, Relu e lilBU ' bui'
r.. insiste upan IL thai th. weddlug ILOb 00

ber bouse, an'! Reine vil1 bave 1c* i$
kmuet corne, Jennie, for you SindI i g

my tva brl'!esmaldfl, an'!10un"'l

nutîl I stanted, opono'! my ayes very wide, au'! IL la murder 1Il" ho shoute'!, an'! John caught
looke'! across the room te wbene my father sat. up the cry.

Oh, my God I my Go'!I that the slght di'! uaLIl"Murder! mundor 1Il" rang through the avOOL

kili me I Ho, my father, sat sîil. busily count- nlght air, up to tho dlean sky. Murder I au'!1la

Iug-bis bauds sortlug littie haaps of gol'!, bis a short Ime a crow'! of people ha'! gaLbera'!t»

peu betweon bis lips-an'! hohin'! hlm stoo'! fln'! vat that borrible cry meaut.

a man vitb a crape mask ovor bis face, an'! a No veak vords cf mine eau tell the bora

hammam lu bis baud. I sprang up ; I trio'! 10 that seize'! Lhemn ail vheu thoy fosu'! the ai'!

seream, but my lIps seeme'! durnb, îny whoie vblte-halrad man lylug dea'! lu a pool of blOc>'!

body vas paralyse'!. My fathar booka'! np bis boa'! completely beiitou lu. The murdarar,

quiekly, aud that moment-ah, if I coul'! but ater glvlng the hiov ha tbought vani'! kili niei

forgot IL I-that moment the hammam came ha'! flnng me dovu by my father's sida.

dovu wltb a heavy thu'! on bis white bea'. I ciRohbery sud murdar 1Il, sai'! John, poiut13t

sav the agonise'! expression that came over bis to the ampty cash-box.
face as ha trie'! te stretcb ont bis bauds te me; They founu' the safes rifle'!; the deoda verO

thon the cruel blov vas repeate'! a second, sunuteuche'!, but ail the mouey, amouutlng t0

third ime ; a torrent of crlmsou blood' poure'! several thonsan'! pouu'!s, vas gono. Ou cvarY,

aven the table, the books, the chair, au'! the faonr. Lhlng, ou the haudies of the doonq, ou the keyS'

I hear'! hlm giva one heavy sigh, thon ha fell ou the papons, Lboy foun'! the trace of bloc>'!

back, surd I knew ha vasi dea'!. lingera that ha'! iefL a crlmsau mark, an'! lu 06

The mnundaror teok the gol'! vatcb sud chalu midd!le of the fluor thora lay a white camb!id

from bis packt; ha took Up the gai'! that îay han'!korcblaf, an whlch the m urderer ha'! vIPO'!

on the table by handCuls au'! Lhrst IL Into a bis bauds, but thora vas uo mark-no Iuitis»

black bag ho ha'! vlth hlm ; ho caugbt up a ou IL.
large moll of bank.uotes au'! place'! them aioug The great alarm.beli vas rng ; people Calao

vlth the gold. He obobo'!ln my father's fiee crov'!ninl. The doctors vore summone'! 10

La, 800 If ha vere dos'!, sud thon obk up the bot baste ; my father ha'! beau des'! two ho1M

keyiàz of the strong noom an'! the safo. Up te, at ieast, the>' sai'!. People venu surprise'! 10

this ime ho ha'! not seau me. I vas fan rom fln'! that I stili liva'!.

hlm, lu the dima, sba'!owy corner of the large I ha'! a terrible voun'!ou my head. I cannei

room ; but nov, as ho hastily caught Up the aveu te this day, unudastan'! why I oscape'! yUl'

beys su'! made for the door, bis eyos fell on me my life. For orne ime the doctors vore afr5%'!

wlth a glance of startieri borror. I beard hlmn that, aveu if I îived, my reason voul'! ha10

mutter au oalh betvean bis teeth ; thon the People vere impatient for me La ecoven,' Lhlue'

numb borror that ba'! paralyse'! me, gave way. lug I shoul'! ho able to tllu Lhem ail about 14

"You have kilie'! my father 1" I crlad. "Oh, but my evidauce vas of ittIe use. I buav .boo

my father ! my poor father!"iL vas doue, but I coul'! not tell vho ha'!d Ooo
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~fermymarige yu retolie it m adThey bad declded apon going to Germany for "h ydrlg"sesl,"hn o o It must have been nearly three la the mora-

liever be parted from me any more. the honeymoon ; I was to remnala for two or are corne!"IlIng wben I heard my door openeci very gently.
"You will ask, 4'who arn I going to marry ?' three rnonths with Madame Boulleau, then .joa She was very kiud to me. She made me take ani Alice, looklng ghastly la the faint light,

ohJeiielie la the kindest, tbe handsomest, Alice ilelher new home, neyer to leave bler smre tea, thon ebewed me the two pretty rooms came ln.
~zdnOblest man in ail the worid. You willlbe agali. seiected for my use. Slie came up to my bedside ; the white, wid

muire to love hlm. You cannot helipIt. My brother-ln-iaw who was to be was very During ail this tine she neyer once men- horror of ber face frightened me.
dé ie name is Horton V.1rnily, he Is an Eeg- kled and gracions to me during these few days. tloned lier husband, nor did 1I Ten and eleven siJelinie,"1 she asked, "dare you 111 ?"

11shinano bis home le ln London. Rie does somne- Hie seemed to lîke taling to me. One thing dis- stracir, yet hie dld flot corneborne. ilI do not feel very weii,"l I sald. diWbat ls
thing on that mysterlous place they cal 'The tressed me; wbenever he could get me alone, ilYou are tired, Jenuie," said Alice. ilYou the matter, Aliy?Il
'Change ;' he bas plenty of money, and we are hie taiked to me about the merder. had better go te) bed, love, now." "l Hsh !"Ilehe replied, "4there le mach the
toi live ln good style. The subiect seemed to have a morbld attrac- IlWhere le Mr. Varniy ?"I I asked. naatter. I seet ail nrw, Jennie, my darling;

"There le oniy one thing, Jennie ; you know tlon for bilm;; be made me describe the scene Her face flusbed crîmgn. lhe bas only insured our lives la order to deetroy
Iai» morbily sensitive over that cruel Credîton to hlmi over and over again-he asked me a hua- 4"fHe seidom comes home before midelght," us and taire possession of the money."1
tragedy. 1 neyer eau bear eltber to thinir or te dred questions concernlng the murderer - hie she replied. 1 ioored at ber ln horror. "9To kilt us,
"Peak of i1k voice, bis face, is ciothes. diWby, whbat does hoedeoout of doors? " asir- Alice ?"I

«Horton knows nothlag of It, and perhaps ilAed you thinir, Jennie," hec said to me one ed, with ail a cblld's ignorance of life. déYee, If we stay bere. I saw hlma to-night,
Ilever May do. 0f course, If he shonld hear ILI day, tgthat you shalt neyer be able to ldentlfy ci1He lires carde and billiards," ebhe repiied Jeenie, slip a emali white powder lato the glass
lie Wiii only be sorry for us, but I hope hie neyer hlm, not even if you were to meet hlma brlefly, and I sald no more. of wine be mixed for me. I pretended todrîik
ilay ; I tr to forget 14, so do flot mention It. agaîn V" I saw ahe was unbappy, and I weat to bed it, but threw part of ILtulto a vase. 11e meane

"lMaire haste and corne, Jennie, I arn countîeg diI shall know hlm In one place," I sald with an acbiag heart. to poison one or bath of us very slowly-I arn
the hours until I shah esee you agate. From tbougbtfuly. It was afier rnldnigbt, nay, morning had sure0f it, Jennie. I swear t!"
YOir lever lovlng sîster-ALieIcl"19"Wbere wil that be VI"lhe asked. dawned wben be came home. I heard hlm IlWhat are we to do ?" I asked, la belpiess

I was just sixteen when tbat letter carne, and "iBefore the ju(igmneut-seat," I replied. "id 1 peaking In a gruif', boarse voice to Alice. terror.
Very chiidish I irnow for my age; I iooked more know that I shahl meef hlma, shali recoguîre and "ci ush !"Il he eaid. "4Jenele le bere. Jeunee s"We must go away atonce," euhe said, "4before
like a chiid thian a youug girl ; for do ail I accuse ir therp." wil bear yoa."1 mornii-there leaflot a moment t.o be iost. in
W011id, 1I eold flot get over ibat terrible slbucr. 1He loolzed quite startled and frughtened for '&Let ber hear me," hie said. ilIf Jennie bas my busband's dressing-room tLhere stands a

Miss Bryemnor was very pieased ; she thiought haif a mnute. Iormed any rornantie ideas about my charac- smal Iron safe. 1 have never opened t, but 1
travel, change of scene, a wedding, and a happy il Vbat a romantic littie lady!"Ilhe sald, witb ter, tbe sooner see is uatec-ýived tbe better.' know lie Lzeeps ali bis moncy tiiere. Wit you
haora with Alice muet cure me je ime, a eneer. "9You talir poetry, Jennie." Gsi) forgiva me ! 1 bated lilm ln my heart, go gentiy, open IL,, and taire out fifty pounds ? 1

ci alle reason, Mr. Varaiey," 1 replied, witb as I beard bis gruf volce, from whicb ail trace have st<)ien thee iey froma under Ilii piliow, and
- greatdigeity. ")o you notknow thatali snob of poiish or reflnement bal i ded away. I muet go bacir for fear thait he sbould mis

CHAPTER III.crimes are pueished la another world, even e mIf
they escape le this ?"Il- I waited untit she was once more ilalher owe

That journey to Bruesels le the moet plea. After that bie said ese f0 me, and I was very room ; then I weaf eiientli m Mr. Varniey'e
aanft memory le my life. My sister was at the glad of it. fie coinrnended Alice's prudence, and CHAPTER IV. dressing-rooim. I bad Lairen my nigbt-larnp
'station to meef me, and we drove fhrough the eaid thiat she acteci very wisely lanflot letting thmadpaeILote orwieIun
beautiful suburbe until we reacheci Madame euch a story bc made more public than If was I have seen much of the world sînce tben, but locired the safe. I had some dîffclaty, lafrîcafe
Boiiieau's bouse. possible to heip. 1I1dpecare that 1 have neye r la ail myilife kaown patent iock, thaftLook me sorie tme. At lengfh

44Preparp for a surprise, Jennie,"1 said my 14We are ta bc brother and sister, Jennile," heie anyone so unhappy as my sister Alice. lier Lihe door of the safe opened.
ster as <le ran laughlnly up the steps. Ma- said to me one day; I hope you wiul leara te busband was Most brutal tf0lber. 1 neyer reniera - It was flot a very large one, but If was fait of

dame Boulleau and Reine met me wifb the trust m2e."1 ber hearing humn address one civil word to lber. papers and money. I counted out-fifty paunde.
Warmest weicome. My sieter hurried me ap- Hie wa., going bo be Aice's busband, and Alice H1e ordered bier about as thougli she had been a [ couid bave taiten a huaidred, but I obeyed
Sltars ; see ook off my bonnet and ârraeged my lovel hîn 5an very deariy, wby ebouid flot I fry dog, be snarled andsaworo, he was savage, rougb, Alice te the letter. Thon I saw what 1 knew to
sirese wtb lier own bande. to truf hlm and he fond of hlm ? and violent. Alice wae terrfted te deaf h at be a private drawer-my lather had Justf sncb

IlI want you fa look very nice," ebhe sain. I"What le tbe amount of rney your father hlm; she wouid tremble af the sound of bis a one ia bis safle af Creditoa. 1 opened 1f, and
"Now corne to the saloon wlth me." left you? Il he asired. voice, af bis footeteps. She was lire a chiddee 1 55w sometbung lylng there wrapped up la pa-

I folowed ber. As ebe opened the door, she "9Ten thousan'i paunde,"1 I replied. cilid to this lber mosf brutal fasirmaster. per. I opeaed ftie parcel, and there, sure as the
tUned to me wlth a emîle. "iDo you know haw if le Invested, Jenule ?"I One Ling trucir me so muob, ebe neyer had surnmer sua sbires, sure as beaven itseif, I saw

"lPrepare te be enchanted, Jennie," and then i"Nc. Mr. Denf was my fatber's lawyer, hie any money. I could not understaad it. At irst my father's watcb and chaîn!1I1irnew thern af
at the other end of the long room I saw a Lait lemaine Loo; I suppose bie le executor tal my see rled to bide ibis state of thîngs froiu me- once; hie Initiais were on fhe watch, and on the
dark man. father's wiil. If le hie who pays me my mo. then she gave up al attemnipte. Chain there was a littie banch of charms, witb

"iHorton,"' said my sister, lébore le lîttie uey" "1di1e neyer even gî ves me a shilling, Jenle," wblcb I had piayed a bundred fîmes as a cblld.
Jenle." fHe eald no more thon, but offen at different she eaid. diI trusted un hlm so implucîtîy thaf I saw, God beip me!1 the rasty efalas that had

fie came np to greet me, and I saw a lookr of fîmes lie returaed fa the sarne subjecf. Once hoe wben we were rnarried 1 refused f0 ailow any eaten Int the gold.
ainufierable surprise, miugled wItb fear, cros$ asked me: portion of rny money te be settied on muyseif. IL was the Mercy of God that eaved mve troni
hibi face. ilJennie, you are a rich lîttie worn; Who IL wae piaoed nnreservedly la bis bande." crylng ouf le the first shocir of horror-nothlng

diWho 15 thîs 7?"lhe asked sbarply, and j eaW should you leave ail your money to If you 9"l'on shah hbave ail mine, dear," 1 said. but the Mercy of GoiL If I had doue sol and he
hienudr u quver did ~S'ie shooirlber head sadly. had beard me, I muet have 10sf My hîfe. As if

IlMy sIster, Jennue,"I said Alice; or to le- "To Alice, of course," and a strange pecuitar "Jennue,"1 she contlauied, la heipiese. hope. Was, I had ftbe presence of mind to st and per-
troduce ber le proper formi, Mise Jenele Thorne emile crossed bis lips as I s poire. lees toue of volCe, "I may Jusf as Wei tell you feotlyseflil. Chose ta the wafch lay another roll.
-.-Mr. Horton Varuley."1 Thon came tbe wedding; if was very pretfy, the truth, darlegh you are sure te find if ont. 1 i opened lu. If coatalned the notes, the stolen

"4Thorne 1"Ilbh crled, "Il ad your elter ! Why, anmd very pleasant. My sister made a most arn the most miserabie womaa under the banir-nofes, marired wîf h crimeon fluger-the
Alice, bow le that ?"I lovely bride, and fiorion Varniey looked very heavens!1 I have married an Imposter - my Crediton notes stolen at the hour of my fafber'e

ilMy fether married twice, or, rather, my proad of bier. htisband leaflot evea a gentleman. Rie bad flot death. [rememberedbow often Lbeyhad been
inother dld," she rephied. IlI suppose, la strict I sbonld have been happy toos only thaf I one ahillinug of bis owu when he married me, lie adverbleed, and large rewards offirod for auy onee
trutb, Jennie and I are uaL rehatod at ail ; but coaid not quite forgef my prejudIce againef My oui y dld IL for my moaey, and lhe le gambling of them, but tbey bad neyer been fraced, nor,
we are siefere Iu heart"1 brotbor-ln-law. IL ail away as fnfas gboeoau. fie beat me, Jeu- so far as we ireew, neyer passed. fiers they lay,

-fe stîllieomed arnaze. "iThorne, T;orne,"l I bave ail Alice's letters by me sf111, and I can ieé, Whoui we had been marrîod feu daye; thbe wbole bundle of thema.
ke'sald*; 4- earely 1 have beard that name be- trace lu fhem bier graduai awakenlng fa the beaf me, anrd loft great blacir bruisese on my I had bath parcels open wheu I board a move-
fore, or I know eometbîng connected wîfh It" l tratb. arme." ment ln the next room; lantes Ime than if

My eletor'e face louded over. "iYou are At firsf they -wore one long raptureo0f bappl- i"Yon shalt go away," I cried; ocyou shah flot Laires me te write It, I bad exflnguished the
xigbt," alee ald, "lthere les a tragedy. I bave nes; t bore wae no oae like fiorton, thers wa sfay here." lamp, ciosed the door of the safle, and noisoiese.
niever namned ILtto yon, Horton, becanse I cannt no one s0 utterly happy as horseif. 1"iWhers oaa I go?"I shoe ald falntly. tg I ly qaîîted ftle room ; onty I ieff the safe ail ln
I)ear to remomber IL. Perbape you May bave Thon qutte quuetly hoe seerncd tu drop ouf of have no maaey-seo, Jennie, If Ih were ta save confusion behind me.
read of if." hor letters, thoro was no Mention made of hlm - my ]Ife I coald not found one pound." If was Alice movlng ; she hnd on a bonnet,

IlWhat was IL ?I lie asked, ald the sharpuess they hadl ouly been marrled six weeirs, and uLt à&Yau forgef, darllig," I1 rled, idthaf ail I ai long darir travelling cloak, and a thicir
of is volce cansed Alice f0 looir P np eWonder. looked vory strange. She did not complain, bave la you rs."Ilveit.

fiRe had ebairon bande wifb me, and sfood now thero was nof one murmar In any of bier lot- "I muet abide my fate,» she saîd. "I 1 shah "diHave you found the moaey ?"I she whlsp-
with bis flagere restîng on the table. I wouderod toe, but the bapptaes eeemed te be gone from nlot go away uniese I use my lîfe or youre la la ered.
'wby they frembled eo. thbea. I coid nof hlep notLcing If. Thon in danger." &4Yes; but I have ieft the key la the

ilI nover moant te tell you,"l sald Alice, "#but a lîffie ime aIl ber attention seemed te tura La IStrange, bow these words haunted me ; bow safe."'

the trnth le, Hortea, Jennle's fther-my dear me. do ur lives be In danger ? ho wouid nover fry "lThat will uaL maffor ; now, follow me ouf
fosfer-father-was crueliy mardered." "ci arn loflgig sa te ses yon, Jeunie;' every to hurt us. We were very unhappy. Durlng of the bacir of theho hase qatetly -- quiet as

tgMardered " lie repeatod falntly, tgbow- day ceorne a weeir. Whea sa ,we u ettied be.fs n h ale at0 h a r ef.
wbere was If ?"la London, I Wonder, that my darliig May corne Vareiey remnained at home. I ased ta thînir When we stood eafely outelde la the freeli

diAt Credîton," ebhe repled. "iHe wns a to, me?"I sometirnes my sieter's boart would break, and morning air Alice turaed ta me.
~bnner ; he wae robbed and mnrderd ; lit le Strangc for a youug wlfe : one wonid have 1Inl my ohldieli way nourishied a fartous batred siLot us walk," eshe said, Il g the Easf End 0f

yenre elace, now-we nover speair of itk I had tbought ber husband wouid bave engrosged ai againet hlm. Landau, ho wil nover tliuk of fohiowiug us
botter tell you, perbepe, that the wholeo0f the bier ime sud attention, but snob was ual the 1 fHe aiwaye wentoutte dinner and stnyed un. there."1
borrid scorie passed before poor JouaIs, and she case. tii affer midalght; thoso long hours were de- Whou lb grew ligbfer, aud asetuned te, look
bias nover qutte recovered from the offets of I asired Madame BoîIctan oone day wbere rny voled fa gnmbllng; noa wouder my slster's mo- at me, she crled ouf that I looked like death,
Ilb."sîster had first mot Mr. Vanloy ; ehe tohd me uey melfed rapldiy. wbat was the maLter witth me?7

ciI thiuk," ho eaid aiowly," that I romember lb was af n concert at Brusseis, aud that ho had Saddenly-I shall nover l'argot our surprise- I told ber. Nover white I live ehal I forget
sometbing of if - I muet have rend if. Poor admnired ber sa much hoe bad asired for an lu- ho quit@ ohaaged. Rie became most frtendly the horror 0f that marnent; my aisterwan-
chîld,"1 ho added, furulng ta me, 6&how very traduction and thon nover rested untit ho hnd and cordial ; ho calied Allas 4"dnrhiag,"1 and the most sfupefled.
drendful for you ; If was a grent woader that you won ber heart. white woru face brlghbened np wonderfully. diWe muet flot tell," ase aid, "lfor ho ls My
Vers not illied oo." ilDo yon thinir, madame," 1 asked, sithat ho Hoetlok ns ta the thentro, ta the gardons, and busbnnd, and 1 loved hlm once very doarly."1

IlI was vory near If," I roplled. ; and thon we loves ber so very mauch ?"l wns s5 bright, sal pleasant, ws hsrdly kuew We dîd notitl. That very day we weuf far
*ail threosast silouf, looking at sncb other." "oYes."1 Madame was coevlnced. hlm. awny tu a quiet littîs Welah village, aud I wrol.e

"éJouais le a shy hîittie creainre,"I said Alics; osAnd yon yaurseif, madame; do you like This wonderfni change laated two whole ta Mr. Hluet, nsing hlm te send My dividende
.44 you muet nof lot ber be nfrnld of you, for- hlm ?"I I urged. weeirs. One afternoon, ns we were having ton, there, and not ta mouflon my addrsse tu any
ton." 40Wehl, ho was haudsorne, perfectly comme il ho sald: ons.

Thon ho canme up te, me sud laid bis baud on faut, and lho lad money. Yea, madame liired "iAllcs, you should have yoar hîfe insnred." We lived there tbree years la peaos, if not la
My bond. hlmn very mucb iudoed. W hy aL ?"l She looked up at hlm, starbled, 1 couid ses. happlness. Allaesaeemed Lu bave last aIl power

teWe shal be very good frieuds,"1 ho enld. de He bas sncb a cruel moutb,"1 I rsplied ; Ila 4"You, to, Jouais ; sud 1 shall do the anme of enjoyrnenf. The shocir for bath of ne was
.8IY 14e- JouaIs area -A yn Ihope abls hrs mnt h thaf ireas thoni ho conld say sud do myself." terrible.
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Barry, eue day, fell very deer lu love;
Ho vowed that uoiling conld ble passion

quendli;
True as île everlastiug beavons above

Hia ardor tourned for 111e lis only wench.

Barry, ico soon, lad ail ihat love fongot;
Another tiame vas lighting np his sky,

For lier ho wore a blIn- forget-me-not,
And svore lis love woutd nover, nover die.

And so île wvend goe round and round sud
round,

The sam. tttd worbd, greetlng nov daya by

Barry's fond bean sorne nov true love liail
found,

The ssr'- old tire doil on nov sitars hum.

Doos tle wvend change arnîdst sud eswift re-
volving?7

Dees Barry change vIeri Idole fade and fal?
The worbd aud Barry are tîls problem solv-

Ing-
How thingsecau ratate sud not change ai ail.

1@AKLIElà1 ALIL.

"iRing ont, vlld bêta, to île wlbd eky.
The Iltig cloud, île froety liglit,
The Year le dying lu île nighi.
Ring ont, wlld belle, sud let lirn dbe."

TENNçYSON.

So siovly sud solemuly rang the last dîime
of tle dting year. Across the 61wild eky e h
cloude vere liurryiug as thougli bhdde k b
presont ai sorue distant posttok 5e Lhe old year
die. The vlud vas fulb of wVlti, eerle music,
rlsing, falihg, sobbiug, ting avaY; eue couid
lave fancleti aile epirits of île air vere
abroad. itvoulti lave boen no surpriee, liten-
lng to that vîbti music,, k lave ralseti one's oye.
sud lave seen vhite shapos tioailug by, vrîug.
lng thoîr lande as tloy vere hurrleci k luloîr
dooru. The Christrnas snov vas ail frozon,
île moon ehiulug on hi, glttering colti sud pure,
au(] above ail came île cdîme of île nev year
belle.

Nt>t that île old year vas quite desd, but ht
Iay dylug. The moments as tley passed vere
11,1e se mauy throbe lu île great PuleeeofUie.
The air seeen'ed tî trlhl vîth rystery; men
see'uod to stand, as ht were, on a leighi dividing
pasit rom future. The past lay desti, it conîti
nover be redeeéeti; île sIns, crimes, tolies,
vices, mîserle:e et the year vere over. The nov
yea r, untrieti, as yot, lay betore ibem, vhite sud
nntracked as île snov.

What died tbat ulght wlen île kueli efthîe
old yesrsonnded? Who elali eayT Wlat lopes,
vlat love, vhat lappinoss, vîsi dreame sud
visions, vlat neslilies, vîsi Jeys sud antici-
pations, ail dead, crnslied, tiotiden, liko summer
beaves under foot, dead ? Wlai vas borne vleu
tle dîme 0f île nov yoars biril rang threagh
île land? The same liopes sud teare as iliose
tliat lay deati, oniy they lay lu other beans,
llstenlng, mon siti.

The nov year las corne; please Qed, it il
brtng me luck sud liappinees, and île bale et
time, the infant year, venîti erile, kuovhng îî
would but live sud die as île other years lad
dono.

A strauge uIht antd s strange trne toc for a
love-tryst, bei I1 knev Lhaï; I muet otler See
Chars Vernay that lour sud that niglit, or net
untîl bon retun from France.

h loveci ber vîtI ail rny bean, but I conld net
go k lier moiler'e bause sud asktk ueo lier,
shrnply because lier maoton, tram Borneunukuovu
reason, lad taken a great dîsike ko me, a dillîke
se Intense t.hat sle coubt not endure my narne
te le mutiloueti betere lien. Noue knew vliy.
i made ne différence ko us, ouly iliat I coulci
net eee Clara ai lier ovu lieuse, sud vlien vo
vistied te meet vo lad tk arrange boili urne
sud place.

The d"place" ti i re vas île meadov ilat
led ko Vine Cottage, wlere Mm. Vernay liveti,
a preiiy littr, Ionn. uestliug lu tle midtaofthîe
Highgate 1111e. itseemnetite mee almosi crueb
ko ask Clans k corne eut lu île colti sud île
tr-ost, but h could see hon In ne othen way. She
vas net aleto k bave borne, as lier mollier
kepi lier contnunaily buey at île preparations
for departure; se0itvas arranged thtîs honld
go ileensd watt for lier againet île esUie untl
ebe conld finti a tev minutes k mrn down sud

Sa h stoo I lsîeuiug k île peallng of the
belle sud vsîdlilng the dnlfting clonda la t
lurrieti slong îhe eky, lîseneing k îlhe mcaning
of tIhevinti, sud veuderhng, as île yonug
alvays vonder, vhai île Year vould bring for

de Te old year le 'lytng, dyiug to-nighi."1
66Adniau," sald ry darliug, "yen really elonli

net deoiliat."l
She lad wrappod a tur cloak: round lier, anc

on ber beantiful head aIe lad a warm ecarle,
hantikerdhlef. h thougli aIe lad nover look@t
e bevitcllng.

"h cannot lielp It, Clans; Ih isletîe nov yea'
and I vautt k wIsliyen ail kindA et happinesa.1

She lad a very earnest vay of epeaklng, tIi
fair-latred love et mine. She foidet iehon ati
snd laid ibm nonurny brest.

le O, Atinian," sIe sald, "ddo yen tlihuk ils
there vii le any happineas cornte fer us tIii
year-ybaî do yonttnk ?"I

ler bIne eyes, ee tender sud no vînsome
looked Ilnk mine ; ler sweet llps iremblod, ovei
en litile.

,"I l ave been ihteniugk îlte wlnd ai nigît
she couttudetia"sd It le se monrufut. Oh,
Adnian, vii ilis b anoiher year et vsitlng,
vithotit lope, do yen tliluk? I

ilI lepe net, darltng. Tle chIot eorrov ihl
h toresee lu île comîng yoan la iliat yon viii bc
se fan svay tram me."

64I sell likre I boiter," &she crled, eagerly,
teWheu I ar n luParis 1I eliilknov tliai
can not aee yen, île deep ses vii b boiweenuns.
He re, lu London, I cannot lalp feeling wretcled,
because I kuow iliat yen are eo near me, and
yet vo can nover meet."1

idThere la a dresry klnd et corntort ln that,'
I replied. .i"Chars, do yen tbtuk your motho]
viii ever like me any botter tîsu oIe doot
nov?"

"-No," vas île sorrovful reply. "hl nevez
tiare ko mention your naine; île leasi allusien
ko yen seemsenngli k craze lhon."

"4Thon, rny dariug, vlat shah ve o ? Will
yeni ever consent k rnarry me againsi bl

et canuot teil; I trust k tume sud patience.
De yen knov, Adnian, ilat eveny ulght, vlan1
say rny prayers, I ad this: 9'ed nofton mY
motlere8 lewnt, anti make bon love Adnian.1
Bn, lu lime, Ho vîlI, sud vo muet vaut."

"tBut ls hi net etrauge ilat &lie nonld haie
me so, vlen ehe las nover eeen me? Can h lbE
iliet ele fears 1 love yen, sud vanta ko keep me
frein yen ?"I

4àNo, ele does net love me se mauch iliai tht
dnead et losiug me would makre blioncivil tu
any oee vI cared for me. h do flot nderstauc
my moiler; h arn efien pnzzied over ber. Ont
vouild tink there wva somethlng luin litlie, a
secret ilat oufolded i1er anti made ber difféent
ko evoryoee lse. h vouder If itb se?"I

But 1, bing more practicai snd matter ou
tact, enly laugled t ti his Ides.

"-Yen mustu write ko me very ofton, Clans.
De yen thiuk yyen yul like living ln Paris ? I

idYes; rny engagement seemesa very pleassu i
eue. 1 lave ko teacl eue lutile girl, a very niee
littIe clt, berm rueier vishes ber tk speak
Englial perfectby. Madame de Boulaiu le s
widov, sud 1 arn k live yul lien. But, Adnisu,
ilat la enougli et me. Wliat 11ien beoe yen
this nov year?" I

"eThe elti skmy, daniing-lard venk sud poor
remnoraion. Bomneimesilumy dreamsIgese
brighten prospecta, lui ilose drearno viii nover
le reallet."

cdWlai are they ? 'Iele askod.
"h lhave nover said anythiug te yen, Clans,

but may tatlere brother te a very nIdicmn.
Ho livesai tOakieigh Hall, ant iis eapposed tk
lave maveti an onormons tertune. Nov sup-
pose, ouly suppose, thai lie shend ittte sud make
me lie loir?"

"dle IL probableo?"Ilshe asked.
"6No, net ai ail. Ho was rnarnhed, I kuov,

aud thon nome great scrrev carne k hlm, but
vîsi ilai semrow vas I neyer heard. HIs nanti
ls Lanrence Hope.

"iAh veli, do net dnearn about hlm, Adnisu.
For us thora vlU b netilng but lard wentc.
&tten aIl, it lavory pleasani vIei brnhteuecj
and ltghteued by love."

Anti my darling's fae bcoked se tain lu ibo
moonlight, lier eyos se tender and tmue, tubai I
ihouglit thon, asI h ink nov, îhe treasure o!
hon love fan eniveigle ail else.

We lad vandered tram tle sUIle dowu k îlhe
gardon gaie. sud the evergneens gleameti out se
brîghily lu île moonligli ilatI hboni dlovn aud
gaihered a spray et laurnetinus, eue dolicata
spray, vithlieiLsglossy greenu baves anti tain
vîtite Ilossorus. I gave i tuehlier anti bade lier
koep ft for rny sake. h liad net dania ho make
lier any preeents lest lier intther shenîti, tinding
ibem, discover oun engagement. I kzev aIe
veulti vaine tilaoee spray of laurtisius more
ils,, etler girls value diamouite.

"4Hark 1"Ilsitilars, usuddeuiy. 4"There ia le
elti curcI dlock etiing. Oh. Adrian, leéten-
llsteu-îlie oid year in dying nov."l

Andi as v o tctthere wyul clasped, lande, îî
tied. Can h ever torget loy solernu île tair
young face grew?

oui yea."

CHAPTER il. written, andr decided lmmediately on golng tÀ
see lier. Per'laps, I féooishy thought seernigh'Perliaps I should go back a lutile andtelkl my lîke mue when shle saw me, for I was consîider-d reader how Il Adrian Hope, camne to love this ed a handsome man. 1 went ko Vine Cottaget far-haired girl, whom I believod 10 be peerlesa and wtthout glving my namne, asked ko see IlJýd amorigat wornen. No need for many words inistrens.

MY father, Vernon Hope, was a clergyman o. A lutile maid servant usber#'d me Into a roorarthe. Chaurcl of England. How lie cameto be at where ln a few minutes I was joineti by a talpooar curate 1rtstead of a rîcli rector, I cannot tel; and stately lady. Ifow shall I descrit>e lber face'sg but. It was so. He lad an oniy brother, Law- Ih lad been beautitul, but IL looked as thouglià, ronce Hope, of Oakloigh Hall, and wliy tliey breath of fIro had paased over IL; Lhere were deelquarreliea, I carinot teilI My father was a man linos upon It; the dark eyes were fuit of firett Of very pecullar notions; my uncle endowed terrible almost ln their strange beauty. Whitla wlth strong prejudices. They did not agree; ruade the face so terrible ? There had boerand iny tather gave up the rich living of Oakton passion and tire there, thore had been power anl, that was lu 'ny uncle's gift, and acoepted a genlus, some terrible force had laid LhernSi'r small curacy ln Londton. waste. She reminded me of sone dark, beautifuI wae lhie only chlld ; yet eveu ko me hie nover flower, with a terrible canker eating its hearlmentionert my iuncle's namne above once or twice away. Somethlng---sorrow, remorse, discontenltln lits lite; there was Do communication between t'te knowledge of some secret-had eaten thil,thèm. My tather cauglit îhe fever that at on* woman's beauty, and lite, and heart away.time prevallei so terribly In London, and died. The chiot trait lu her features was indomîtabli6t At his death, my mnother received frein Law- pride. Slie looked as thougl i t would be utterlY,o rence Hope a certain somae 0f money that le Impossible ko subdue lier or quel her spirit.said was always set asido for the wldows of She made a courteous salutation k rue Wh101r.younger sons, and on that. she llved. she entered, but no sccoler had 1 meraî.ioned ont1 But Iliat money seemed ko be nnlucky. My word of my errand than sho stood up, withia. mother's solilctor hiad Invested tt ln the Royal look ot terrible living liate on lier face[,Pomona MlnIng Company; and the very weck diYour naine les Hope," shle said, tgyet afteli ln whlch rny mother died, that Company broke, mny letter you have dared ko corne before me ?'1and was dlecovered k be a delusion and a "h 1arn so utterly unconscious of ali cause 01enaro. offeuco, madam," I bogan, but shle interrupter If mv rnoherliad lived toknowiîtand tkwanî me wlth a passionate gesture.s lt., h wonld have gone hard with me; but wîth ilLong years go," ehle said, 9-1 laid my ourseyoutb, health, etrengîh, and a good educaîlon, I on al wlo bore that namne; I1liate It. If 11Yýr could flot makre a heavy trouble of i. daugliter ever ctres for you, ever loves you, ovela Atter sorne lIttho Urne, I round a situation Marries you, slle ceases ko be my dhid."1Iii a large bank, and receîved a hundrea ponnds "6But, madaru," I interrupted, idh love lier 00iper an num salary, wyul a promise nf stlll furtlier dearly."1,r i.-croaso. I liat very nîce lodglngs lu Holloway, "iThon learn ko forget lier," she said, wltl 0and vas alkogether as comfortable as a Young savage latigh,, "even if your leart breaks 010t>. Mîan ceuld oexpect k be. IL. Rernember, thore have been broken beartâMy mother liad said ko me once- before. I ehonld like ko know that a HoP<r Adrian, your uncle, Laurence Hope, le not euffers. If I could I would put ail the race undel1happily married, and If anythlng shouîdliappen the samne ban."You muet be hie loir." "I« c au only pray God, madan, tk send yoUe A probability that seemed ko me as great as a rnore Christian disposition anti a more womaDl8 tilai the Khan of Tartary ehonld makre me his ly heart."1o rirme minister. ",When a Hope takes ko praytng," she rOtThe ides dld flot often coecur ko me, the - tact korted, wîth a bitter sneer, idthe saints May Icoeebcing that my IUocle Laurence was a very lu- ont."a d Ifférent object so me; I only thongli of lim as h trled ko reason wlth lier, but seol'adà thte man who lad boen unkind ko my father. nothîng for me, save the most bitter invectiveE) I was thon twenty.tliree years otatge, happy aud insuit. I loti ler, hopelesot ever bell»a jin ry employmient, hiappy lu mysoîf, when on any botter terme witli ler, hopelesa of ove't uddenly 1 woke frorn tulledresm ot content-. udorstauding lier. Ih seomed tk me eo toollS1
imuent ko taste the higliesi esrthiy bltss.-. fell thls prejudice agalnst a naine.I ll love. Thai saine evoning, Clara wrote a lîttlEThose are weak wo de lu whtcl ko tell of the lieart-broken note.P. tradise that soemed euddeuly k oOpen kc me. tgDEAREST AD)RIAN,...We musi part...îerO UoIt camne about accidentallY. h was golng no help for ItL My mollier lias torbidden mie tthome to Holliway one atternoon lu île Orni- sep you or speak k o u again."1Dba-t, when a young lady eutered, casrryl g a rol I did what auy other Young man ln my P061_r(tf inuse lu ber band. Ai tiret I dl-i not, ihal. tion would have done-haunted Vine Co.LBS6

%I rernember, look ai lber ; but afier a Urne my- until I eav niy love agaîn; thon lier face %O9eyee quît. accidentaily fell upon ber face, and pale, lier oyee dia yul wooping.1 1was stertled tk find Ih eue of the loveliesi ever îItiumbiy ask Heaven tk forgîve lne if I didseen. wrong, but I kold lier elle bad Promised to lover h cannot describe I. No poot's droaru, no me, prornNsed to be My wife, sud titat sbe &D rtist's fsncy, vas ever lait so fair. She liad a bonnd k mre for ever and for ever. I OOlrwhite, clear brow, front whlcl tle fair hair was not release lier. I beileve ihat 1 trightened berdrawu lu shlnlng folde-ardlied, dark browa, lnko beiug true ko me. Thon ve beganOua" i1 eyes bine as the heavens; a face fair as hules dreary course of wsiting aud liopîng agaiL» t
an i roses, yulh swoet sensitive lips, and agirli.tî hope. We lad been engaged ivo years and î'4figure, full of gracetul curves. no comfort except our love for esdli otber.Dio you believe lu love ait irai sight, reader ? Thon an excellent situation vas otTore4 

Wt1 d~o. 1 eau ouly say tlat before those eveet Clara lu Paris, sud lier mother insisted upOfl ler>Il ps opened k niter one word tab me, before oven taking ht. She was ko start on New Year'5 )I»yelle herseif vas perhapsawaare of My exisîtence, and I voul k bld lier fareweli on New rw0h Ioved lier. I vas busily occnpied lu thinking Eve.hoy I abouti t ind out. lier naine, and ail about go ve parted, rny love and I, with sorrow 804lier, vlion île Omnibus ekopped, sud aIe got out. tears, lîtile-ali, so littie dreamlng 10WanÂ.t a maiter of course I foltowed. vhen ve should meet again.Ehler île Omnibus weut on too scon, or
Bile eiumable(. I caught lier lu time tk pro.vnt lier froin tistiiug, but ber rall et Music, CHAPTER III.consisUng Of LmsnY pioces, Was scaiterod far inaud wtde. Iîfér amos that My readers msy 01)itso lsppened iliai île day was bothItaud. arn vriting a romance, vlen I eay that "tdy and vet. She looked about ber lu aln.. asui wlàs ven I .eached home, I fo"uiA14Oh. my munic 1"'1aele cried. letter awaling me. Strange tot, It WMtoloIPray do not b. dIstreased; 1h Lvii colleci ail my Uncle Lau-ence Hope'@ housekeepert o ofor yen, If yon vill allow me." that ho vas dying, and I muai go k 519 laAnd I did uo. Borne cf 1.he songe vere woe- at once.fally bespattered yulh mud ; but qu.hckly as It wae halît-past eue thon, but h losi ne îiloepossible I reoovored tillmu, trled kociease tlern, h drove k îlhe riwa-tai and round tbland made np île roll again for lier, train vouîd pans Qakton ai about fivo inu île

"110 arnh k han "sh askd, ris. rnring. I was forînnate enotugh te CatCV.gIng those lovely eyes ko mine.su ano the remnainder of my New YeaIr'5"6If h vwero not rude k s8ay go," I replied was spent lu travelling fat mas steain 0eentalowarmaly, 6"h elould catil hai île Most fortunste me tk Oakton.guet of wind that ever b1ev. I vu& louglug tk I dîd not thhuk muaI, My mmnd Wàk L'mek o kyen, aud it la given me a chlance."e greai a vhirî. My Uneie Laurence dyiiIS' hieRer face fluehed, and abe drew back tnumn me; vauting rne-w bat vas It for? To miake notbut mIe scon eav ihat I vas flot only innocenteff loir ? 1 onld flot quite auppresthai Ides, btail Intention ko offeud ber, but &bat 1 vas realiy Ih ied not k dweîî upon h, lettîle disaPPOIllu love wIth ber, mont elouîd be groater thau I coubd b00'r ,itweuld take toc long ko deecribe île progreas Oakton at last.-a large kown i lateOnth10gcf my leve-aftbir, but h loudaita my darling'a Year'a rnrung see mor ft a asleep. IW'naine vas Clans Vernay, and LIai se. ivive vtîta OkeghHl vsfveblsta
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tIlOtora are wltbhlm, but Ihoy tear every me. deiv
Rent Witl be bis issI.' for1
1 Pasaed Ihreugh a magulficeul eurauoe-bslt, sd'

11P a broai staircase, vhere tie crîtason carpets MuI
00utraLted vitb the vhilte gloata 0f statues sud lis

the greeof etfovering planlslhrongb luxurloualy
thrnlsbed rooms, unutl1Icame t101he one vhers e

the master ofthIe bouse lay. -. .
A curtain of lhick crimaion veivel, feiu beWe er

the <uer,' il vas dravu amide, sud I entevsd theoYTo
IPactous ohamber vbere Laurete Sffope 1XI R
%%v the nurse vihh#s @man ipbWs la ber baud t9W

SitXIOUSly cennag aome dropethat fo1 u to a du
glusa, lb. doctor b.ndlUg over bis ps&Ienl, sudbie
On lbe bed tay an elderli mailon vbesefae"tueÙte
MeY ahadeof et sheWpsleudin&g

1)icter au JnurMelokOed UP Ihaklull hlyvuD
1 entered. be

"Yeu are noue 10e mo," mid tbe 40010. Q
Ien volt once te Ith. bedslde sud bout over

tbe dyîng mani.Pe
"dUncle," I aaid, osI1ama Adrien, Hope, Vernon V67

Hlope'.son, and becana. yeu vaul me [bhave 1
corne." hie

Hoe lookod np at me, bis eyas Ungereut long ahC
and visttuily ou MY face. eO2

"9Ah, thauk Qed 1"lbe .ald, villi s deep Righi-f5»
"It ina good face, I eautrust teiI." -ta'i
Thon ho laid hliWu DmIne, but tb. champ

Was very tooblo; Uvas sltesdy busy vtIh

idAdrian," be naid ftaulty, 6"Ionglit te bave Di
kuovu you befere. I am dylng nov, sud have PM
ltte sîrenglb te lalk te yen."1
I kneit dovu, 80 Ihat I coutil the betlrbear vi

Ihat falul, feeble voie., fat
IlI amn a veiy rteb manu," ho naid; "6but, yen

&ne, monuy cannolsauvo me nov-Il canuot help ho

My mothur bad taught mo te tsar Qed, sud te
1 trled te say uomelhing te hlm saboutthe bound- tim
teasariches oethIat other wvend.1

"lYen are a good mmc," ho sald, "l hank Qed - v
-tbank Qed. I have been bard S armIlle-, Bk
bard le everyoue; sud my puniabsueul la Ihal 1
Ra dylng alone."

"iNet qute atone nov, unce,"e I satd. "i amn
Of! your race sud yonr Dame."1

"T el I had <ester lies. I dreve yonr ftIherr la
away trom mu lu anger; sud I bel s vite sud gi
ohiid eue., Adrian. Il la efthorea I vlab to apeak Tt
to you. I muet lti el es story, for vhlcb you th,
Witt deapiso me, I knov. hb

II d not marry young: I vas over tonty ye
Years et age vbsn I Siut met lislady vbe aller-
yards became My vite; aud, lialon, Adrian- I1

1 had smiegond qualiles, but lhey voie sibover- wi
shaduved sud apolted by my oes great tsling- av
jualensy. -as

"i t ovedIthe vosuu1Imarrieut, Qed pardon ye
Rue, vîihauobaaoiouspessionste lve a4sitel -
ber viole beait, ber vbole thesightsi; I1uon~ed
evory word sud eveîy lok aboSgave tW othera.
1 beileve 1h11 I even grndged ber seul 10 Ti
boaven. Wi

"id1arnm ors asbamed nov thal I lie bere aud as
tb.ellghI ot eternlty aboya me everylbing se
otearty. My' exaeting jeatonsy lritsted iuy it

Wite; I believe nov 11at h. vas very tend of -s
'ne, but I drove ber. mad vltb My causelest
ieRjeusy aud suspicion. My brother,. yurI
tather, vas alvaya kiud sud amiable. 1 m
cau Imagine nov that my poor vite soughl m
refuge lu bies aoily frotamy Jeakm tmlnuts. (0
Tour tîer vas marrled, but a4OUttg svàtled; q

1 was madhy jslous ot imaud sur vobipped
vite. I cunuted lueir lntsrvluvs. vltsobsd Ihoir à
loks, llstened te Ibeir verds. ,Isliov.d oee
trille atter anotesite lilas snu4es Me. 1,
acted mure like a madmafiils»sareaaensble sý
botug, sud thon lh. climax came. sà

61I tound yeur ther end My vite wvibing tI
oeeday lu nome psrt et lb. gronuda; Usey vers il
laugbiug, sud my bot, Jeaiens boult gave one
buuud. 1it muat bo litItbey vere laaghlng 84 b

'ne, lsughiug te tllk boy eastly ULey lisd dnped tc

"I cau bardltll i yenvhat fotloved. I onhy
remetabur a ocaene ethlnd rage sud rnad tory.d

Vcnrsed your fatber, accnsed hlm et my dis- i
bonus'; I bade hlm go from Msisght,, snd
never te appear lu my presnne again. TeL ho a
vas Innocent, Adrian, as yen are.
"4Tien I Iurued te my vifs. She stoo4- there,à

Pale, euntempînous, scorufu; ber eya Ssmlng
lire, ber ILps qulvertng vltb suger.i
Il'4As for yoa, nldam-.' I began, but sheà
Steppod me vith a gesînre 0< qauly scorm .

"Net anotiser word,9 abonhid 1 I hqve oved
Yeu as Weil a anyrvotau ever I~vo a man; I
bave been lino te yeu n luloagbt, vord, sud I<toed. Yen bave iusultod me lu lb. gioseseet

'nanuer liat au>' busband could Insul bis vite;.
1 Witt have no more of<11; yen shall nover inanît
rue agal."'9

idSho vas s prond, passlonate voin; sud
#lie kept ber vord. Tht nlght the left niy
bonse, and tbo o0h14 vith ber. I noeveinw
*tior tf haem sga4if n w.vlIn a tse

id. Ton are 10 spend iliro. yesrs ln looking
rthé Sped4 vhty"1 viiil l .hesearcli,

8wrd l u the idverils.
Tom m s. qvili ud smrne n,

affgh I have thli.d.
'A~sIf 701 Aud tMy Vite living, tell her

oraved ber pardon belors [1 4e, 1 acknov-
me lb.iqiJustlO of M. sO.ptions; but tll

m it vas all bleUoom»1 kid her t100muoli.
un wSiigive Up au -'-"froper&y, Oakieigh
aui aà" everytbnl Isa pesses of, except

W ts l1oeaadPOWWdW M, bher. If she lie
O4 s4My 4w4bl. lving, give her My

oeutng, drlau; vateb fter ber; uakober
j harem. v.u wheu the Ibree, yeahuave

prud, should tber b.u, «M untod, you> muI

r that lb. property la bIld In trust for $hem.
iv. me your band «Pou l,"
I heid biubaud la My OW14 and I fatlfully
roniaed hlm to carry ou% hW vishesto 1he
ry latter.

[ -ionged tW ssk more questons. Wh" wva
La vite'. Dane ? whab bts obuid's? boyir

zonid lkuovthema? But Ihat long story b.d
hausted hlma, lb. grey palio de.peued ou lits
icoi amddb eorap ogm4 me 0ayo

nle la quite QZbwat@10iut bita tet."
se Vo, tirte, thb. amie, the d9elcrad rye
wod b.# la il11c....,vhie thi morulsg oimbe
ov rour davued snd broke ith a beasilul
orpie lIgbtover lbo trous.
There VasBlo le no nuvyesr forbimL TuaI
iou the morntng san began 10 ablue andi the
ti musge of tb. morntug bugan, hbe..
H. lurned to me &ri. 66Tou vii ucIforgelt"

a sald, sud I bonI over hlm.
41Unclo," I »Aid, ln a loy volco6 I uvear
Dyon ihat I viU uever relaz: my efforts 10 Aud

Otman dbring Iheta here te Jour hom%."
W. knsv l>y the stalle Ibit *am$ over hiW
hile lips Ihal ho b.d bo*h b@*M d mdadér-

OHÂP!EB IV.

It v&asa aIrans 'e Yr'sDar. I Vent oui
ovards afl.rmoum1 the voo«N à, forl.ileul

»M of tIhat ue ofdealh OPpresusiMe.
rbroagh lii. olear frostpairosme the moud ci

ho nov year belles. Xl semed mentba siam &
md stood vitb Otra vondermg vbsllb the »
rar vould brlng.
Il h.d broaght me sorrow alroady, fer Iboft*
bh" kuovua othlng of lb. doA ad ms M U h
ags My ilusmin, sud 1 onld not MP gi.visu
mer hlm It Vas snob a larnentable hilon ot
llf.mArred by Jeaiouy sud stpteioo-4veutl

ese oeIie, ablesed by vite snd ebld;
~-*V~* drA* troua baUMbj bia

I sav Ibal attertoon ucnobapretty pistai.
h.e gretiadwvas overed wlth efov - tû. Ireet
Irere ail fringed i wtb 1, snd eonoebough
swaytng 10 sud bIre Iwsav arobin redbreast.
Theon I began, 10 vauder vhy a bird looked

Laors beantital lu viater thau n unommer, sud
cay Ibouglits 1ev 10 ciaa

Perhtaps, uov tbst I bailtes Ibousaud Pound%
Lmiglit persuade ber to marry me. Tht%*ootoo
Mr baviug mouey migb% =make lmo.Vernas
More smtable, sud If Dot, wby tIen Perbups

alais vwul marry me vit-bout ber per-

Afler &1 the lSoirevTereb.dbreuughlt m
ïomotbing; -eto spe Svos uolltO bc
luspisd. ýWaixitng lh*e vie the unbIseUg

Lcm epe, I rowellto Myilf hat I voul]
nover look lipesOaki«lelqb ailas my iMbai
amply asheld la ee"u - %ta sse day 1I ,»ro
to Otl@s, 5am tom ber aul 1h"1 Sid bapMed tc

At lb sud of lb. veek Lwureao ope Vau
uuried. Afierthe funer*Xe wb. vu sr«& 1

.ound, il oonlslned,*ellMy tl b iba .hac
ezpr.ssd tb me; thèe Waa a ksay for esc
servsut,Lbr the urise who b.d beau vith bia
iuring hlt ilussan sd fer the 40010f; Do oui

Tms forgoten.
Mr'. Pl.ymouth, Viote b aae my utiel

solitor for mauy*y.sr, clame te me.
diWbat do you iutend to de, lMr. Hope?'hi

msked.
diI shal carry ouI my nle'a Visites exucit,

I[shah ive st Oakletgb Hall, sud ake til
fLadltg 0f bts vite- and chid Lb.eolect of m
lire.»

" Yçu are rIgbt'Ob. replied; but I do ne
tbiak y vi- SW* e k. p'opiniou bu
aivsys been th"llira.LaurenceHope destroye,
herself and lier uhild;* I iùsy b. misaaken.

autiot belp lb. lm pression."
di YouwVitido your bouttohelptae ?"I1ackec

snd ho promised that h. vouhd.
Il vas vltb a stisuge sensation I voke ou th

moraing afler t.b o aerai; the gloom and di
Pression lied tom frot the boune; 1h.ebbi

vers drat ptlbevlnd.vs ro m vn e;t t
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oostly array of gol4 sud silver piste, lb. auperb CERAPTER V.
pictursa, statues Ibst vers priceleu a luvalue,
sud I thougblt t mysaif 1h11 lb. possesseor Of ail There have beeon evenîfut days hi my lite, but
Ibis, villi an inoome of lSm thonssnd p.r sunuta, noue Uke Ibis Nev Year's Eye.
ougbt tndeed 10 lie happy. Il vas bilteriy cald, aud l.theuid was bôtdiig

thougbt I h1 yerhlve.sen the ltsIbtgh canivat lu tbe park ; il rose and toIt viîb
of the giorles of Ràlelgh HallThe. park vas viid, uusearîht>' cries; vben t wl as q1it. I cauid
weti stockod vitb deer, lb. oonurvatcrles vith Jmat batty dlstiuguistheb.cblmnfg of the belle
rare Slowers, Ihere vas a fernery of greal exteul, Of Oakt0n Obnrob.
sud glass bouses lu vbioli even»at vinter Uta. Twelve menthe since I b.d atood ou Highgato
the fruit bang ripe. Was tUere&Dy vaut or EutI, holding Clara's baud lu mine. Shouid I

vwiah the hutatu heurt ouhd &*me 1h11, oould re.lhy mee ber agla ? C )uld It bu Iliat the fut ure
iobb.grslied tbere?1 beldo rhcap4RI* store for me au lite villi
I have no vlsb 10 mke myseif out a taudel Claras?

of< vrtue, but I1cas bon«mtiydeolare Ihat no I longed for tlb. "liaugors le corne, to give up
sueob greedy, .uvioustongfing ever entered My possession of Oakleigb, sud lie able te devoto ait

id. r=y lime 10 lthe girl I ioved so dearly.
I19vas aIl very beautlful, but lvau not mine; Tbey vere 10 comae that night, and 1 b.d

I vas holding Itla lu rust for au lUJured votuan given orders thal al lb.herouleshaonld be warm.
sud ber ohlld. I1vas very careful; I &peut un> .4 vitb goo" gres sud veil ILlhted, aiseto hat a
uuuoessary mouey, sîmpir beosume ilvas not rewrMoi dinuer shouldlie preparod. Ir il was

mine 10 speud; but I gave myseif saviiole realtg 1h. misîreas et Oskloih bcoring bonqi,
veek'u boitdeai vblo0eujoy Oakheigb Rail tel ber bo received lu ail boncr.
befire I began tMr searoli. I ssld uothlng to tb. servants but that I ex.

The third ve.k lu Jauuary I seut for Mir. Ply. pectod visitera, sud theu vaited ln ailonco. Mr.
mouth and v. h.ld s long éouitlstion. 1 t,,und Pl.ymocuh Joîued me, but vo dld nul talk, vo

It un tofls lt est Lady bad ever beundis. veonboIRa 1o tanoh ltiteresl.d sud too anxlous
mrd Ome e«uh.* riut ere living l u fr 1h"1

,mm boesuovw e bab" ssvitRa My aneeI conid no& heip voudering vbat lliey woula
ubwiIl ppeesI fis IetaI gthesi iti: le like, lbose etraugera; vhat tbey woul.d do

tbat at ulght ev.rtblag soee mmuid, ouîy 5-à" V.-Ilaso d unresi; I ceutd net belp
th"1 lin. Hope vould taI upon sleeping vitb famyllg tapseif au acter lu s play, valtng te
ber Ilgigrl: sud that whou they rose lu th. take my part.
moruang mother sud cbiidbad both dia 'ppue .Il vas growlug dnak, and I stood aI the libira.
No one kuev viiere Stey bh gono.-no one h" îy vidov vatoblng the fading Ugt hveu I
seon theux go - uer hbll one single vord beea tava a rrtage drtvlug up te lb. front outrance.
huard oft Immaince. &t lb. moment I f.lt, perbaps, more agitsted

There vas 11111. cilu ittry; but it va ta s li Sth*"angers themuelves.
r aiî1ev.ibaâd. 1îbought thblest plan u ate aThey are orne," Isaid, tUunig te Ur. Piy-
1empleM'a ble&"IUd lnllgst privai.e delotive, caouth. 44You go snd receive Ilium; I viii vait
sud effet hlm a -baudaomerevard for intor- herm»

i msMton. I mosnlboued my Ides 10 Mr. Plymoth; H. vont. I beard th. souud of Voices, Oaptaîn
bo sitreUgd bis sboumli.5. oesey's above the ollier; thon the iibrary

"I1f lb.ydemake auylbigoutI shah ltdoooed, sudthie lavyer reurnod, teading
msa blghly et detectve ooers Ibsu I[have Ivo ladies 01*4 lu deeprnonrnlug.

ov«sdo»eyet lI cnuolrememberanycase lu I stpped forvard te velcome Ilium, sud thona
Wb» ek hbave dons vonders.oriel ont lu vonder Ioo groat for verd4.

.1 eeeid lbuk cf uolbiug else, se I seul frS Il vas lira.Veinay sud Clara, my betrothod
tOoplalu ousely, vho wvaslaid t10ho lb. vie, vbo stxiod before mel1I vouhd bave greeted
eleverest dsecllve lu England. I11014 hlm every Ibsta, but my lips seemed dumml and mate. Il
parlieular. vas Clarm vbo spoke, aud ah. sLid :

IL 64liouey La no objeet," I aaid, "luois cas ee. ofOb, Adrian, I 414 not kuow. My mother
g Sbpeni Ieety, spare no expenue. 1 IU ip&y ouly told me Ibis moruiug thal 1 von coming

y«s a regular vekly ssaty, andIif pou sucooed borne; able 414 notitllme vlisro Ibal home
i wM vÉilire yon a thlouansd pounda.» vas."

44~ Il tesso long eluc. iL bappeued," h.o alu, I look ber haut, but Il vas aI ber mellier'.
toubtt<uly-" Iveuly y.ara&-the laiy may have prend, 0014 face 1 looxed.

j left Zugland, msy have 41.4 lu nome stiuge "4Are yen Indeed Myp unele's vite?"l I asked.
Ir hosptteL lu tact, Iber la no eud 10 lb. chapler "4lu veîy truîb I vas," abe replled, déthougli
ot seeidonts 1h11 May have oeourre&t" Ileft him sud curaed bis name."1

£%-ove any onee o(Ihetin," I said, 64and the Did yeu n ovIbat I vas bis nepbov vhen
*oep ayour." yen l drove me frota your pronone"
"osuyll enltime vhat klud of vomsn the "I414d; I bnsv yen vere Vernon Hope'.

wu vas 'Was &ah. dark or fair-tall, atout, or S00m"
vbsl?"1"And even for my fatber'. takre you vore nel

I rang tlie bel and sent for the honsekeepor. kind to me?"
ci I .skod ber te doacribe lira Lasteuce Hope as 16No, foi I hat.d the naine. Whal, I auf'cred
j *ho reuamlersd ber Iveuly years ago. fiota Lanrence Hlope's jeatous3', bis tmsnts, In-

di Mewava stitlady, sir-Isil sud -atatey, suites, sud suspicions, Goui oniy kuuvws."
SvtabespIldatb eyes 1h11 sabîme tike stars.d Ilien mtlttstanding betore ns, seegave us

0" Shevs ver passionuasd vury pgond, but ghe blstory of ber marrtod hfts. Heavon knovs,
r vsaUi e e b.ground ah, mU-m-sd upon." 9 il vas s duamal record.

* t ubodId you knov ber. ~? I!I cesie. "os u yeou oder,' aho wsaid, "Ilal I loathod
a uTbas I sbould, sIr-pecole ueverforgsîataeesuad asWured Ilie usme ; for neartylvwenty years
Mc* hbems" I have been sa soiitsry, vretcbed vuman. Con-

e" Aulço taI vago, frmation C&plalu lent te suffer mysoîf, beesuse I knew liaI lhe
le 9o»0»1y bq . bis e e$*b. 1did my duly by muet lic suMtriug sthli more, I rend bis advertlso-
t oninal- at -1061h advdribemonle vsud meula, bis priuted prayers, sud iaugbed aI

Idsendlng bal ports of lb. ortd. lMy spire lime Ibeu, ltl ita anifer. I îead o e iaoth, but if
t 1IU% 9iuap blii lotng1 persuade Clam loM&rry your agenI bad net ften- me eut, Adrian Hope,

te moe.i1 vould nover have made myssîf kuov a."
* a I bM er tIbal v. oonid uvr o pon Il does not beiong te tnp &tory te tell boy

OkgbHallashotý a., bt1if sho vonl Captain Henaoly bel fenud lier out. E 'rery
w outy ossent, 1I ventkse tome preîjrLyittlie lega proof vas riglil. She ivas as Irpl>'Isabelle
i hose se omIt, sud vo migtb oh. hppy. Hope as ltatI I as Adrian

id But Ibongb Clara101,ed me volt, shevas, tas Ur. Plymouth sud mysetf rend ail lh. papera,
bh a&Ugood daughLteta are, ualutsli.y unult do4 ai the- copies o0f the cortificate, sud thon aaa

n swUt4u lu opposition 10 ber methoes lsbx. orowuluL preof1the 014 servante vers calted lu.
le "1 am eoolng home aI Obrwsîsuas,"th. viole, Thor knev ber at once; the bouiekeupur haret

afor' Myr lua4y5,SM 84 I eh" alt ae anob i lu totsre, and the buller cnled ouI:
ft au appealto My motbérthetsbslnot be able a Ob, my lady, thaIsa ajoytul day fer us? t

to resta..Lut me lie vl" ber for a week or Ivo sud'ail the lime I belli Ciara's haud lu mine.
le &lous." 1 Thon camle lb. dinuer, and afler that Mm.

do 1I protaised mysoîf thal I vonhWI ain luLaurence Hope 1014 us lier Iuteution.
y. palleuse antilte seveuth or delghth of the next 6 1"i viinover ilve bore againele,' ah. d i1
tie Jsnnsry, Iben I vonld go and se ber, sud force deldesl the place vbers I sutiored se mi, but

ybot motter lntosmrn ld of consent. for Clar@'s sakre I torgive lhe manl wbo marred
Thé sutarner sud sutumu passeut bappli my lite, sud yl hry t10 iblk kiudly ef hlm."l

»t enoagb-iio man bas mach lisur. Who hclds a She tld uâ Ibat she sbouid offer n,# opposition
as large estale libe Oablelgh lu Irixst. to est ssaiiige, on the conliary, uhie approved
ed IL&vas s-)ouI ChristasiV lme vhou I reosivel of It, beîng pteased 10aay 1h11 I vas au houer.

I a eller frorn Caplain Housely. abls sud honlea inu.
"I saou the Irack," lie viole. " 1 cauot Sol1h11very nîghtI iluva rranged thit vo

4I, my moral, preseul., bul1 beieve 1I ahall suoeel shonld lis uaried 1ha1 day vouk, aud vbefl tbe
a04Iat." vedulng vss-over, lira. Laurence H-tpe vas te

kae Neod I "y tIlat I ausvwered liat Istier atouse, go back to live lu London.
we teltng Captalu Houselth"iIif once b.o OMM Ur.lit.Pymoutb auggested that sahe mamm bave
ds test sureé, te lirlng the lady or ladies direct to an adequale e otae.

lie~~~~ .ake-gà.-I2--i -k a .bo --u a "a.h.b ..leidi ne
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FRIGETËNINO Cel[LDREN.

The foliowlag Iras stcry, related by a lady,
- shows what cornes of frightlsnlug oblîdren :

A few year since I resided lu Wales, ai the
entrance of & vsiiey, opsuiflg luto a beautifui
bay, on eaob side of wbioh rime higb cliffs cf
imesione, oovered wlth sofI turf, on which tbe
Welsb sheep food, aud 011mb like goais. On
the bigbest of these Clifs s tood asboltary cottage

*overlooklug tbe wide oxpanas cfms; cn whlob
-durlng svery month lu the year that has the

leiter R lu it," lbhe 11111e oyster-boats are eeu
out In great numbers. The poor ment dredgs
for these wih hesvy trou nets ; It la a vsry
laborloas voit ; but as they cms geuerally soit
their oystsermthey te giad tedo il.You know
the tide, ou nearly ail th. cornets, ebbs sndfliova,
:aud Ibeze litt. boats- go ont vlth the tide, and
tbey canuot retur ta -la ud unI t l l owa lu
again, aud Its carnies theinsahore. Iu thlm
Scttage ou ihe oMf ilv" mocf those poor meu,
w hose name wu. John Tov.y, wlth bis vite sud

iùxiees olildren. Sorne of the .skier enes hsd
grown up, and vere marmled, ani d dgoue ta
li ve slsewher ; tome wsre out aet s'ee;mo
worked in the potato 551dm; sud the Uttle eues
vers oftsu left at home by thoseiyem. The
ern, which growm ounlbheclftb, the poor people

ecut und use In the vliter for varlous purposes.
Thons vas a amall rick cf ibis fra standing a
sv yards from the hous. The cottage vau

ýw.hitewashed, sud bad s that.ed roof. Whou
'Ibeaeobidrou Md 1auytblugt Uat wos uaughty
orohe moiher va SOMagey t4 »Ibm4 aa usd
to "sIihem thaï su agry6401<1 Maï " uv.dlas
the .rtok, and lhàt If thev ye Mt gond, he
wouLd 41eome sud ha#e tiexu." Bo thése poor,
ignorant clzldrsn boslw hat thse mother no
often tlid thema, aud &hey viahed very ach
tha1 the frghtfui "01<1 MssI",did not Uve there
go10 mankMd% Ma si mali b *,.-a-ps, ___

bis% houme and aIl on lirs, snd hs inew ihat tid
lutie chiidrsu vers ibere alone, and yst hed
could flot corne ta tbem titi thetild, iturued, aud i
for ibis ho bad to watt several heurs. Oh, boy
vemy greatly distroased ho musi havi3 besu not g

to, be able 10 gei home ta se If bis poon obtîdren f
vers barned 1 So, laie lu the evenln!ç, the a
mother reiamned from markei, sud oon the
faiher aimo, auj fouud the houae eullmely buratb
dovu, and sverytbing lu it, aIl but thse stone
valim; and the poor 11111e obldmen euh s itiing

Sder the tbedge, se fighteuedi, thai ihey did
tiknow vhaita do. They were ob!iged ta t

go sud beg sm in ld persons la the next i
village ta lake thom lu ihat uighi. And 1
hoped tise parents lesmned a leson, neyer againI
la telltheir cblîdren vhat a uniras, sudI

never te iry to frighieu them. Itlel very vickedC
ta frlghieu oilîdmen; for there le uothing oft
vhicb chlldreuuneed ta besafrald, ezcepi of doing
vrong. A few years ago a youug min vwu
bncught before Mr. Hammili, a London magis-t
trats, for kicking, sud triklng, sud iryiug toa
chah. ma uocer sud a student, Poor youug0
min, Il vas uci htm talt, for ho did net kuov
vhat b. vas dciug; ho vas mad. And bow doi
you iluiuk ho veut mad . Hie mether sald,
4o Si, h. la subjecita ita cf a dreadfai character,t
snd ail beesuse, vben six years of &go, ho wasc
put luto s dark ru ;m as a puishmeut, sbortly
slter which the ili came usud have bsc-)me
vorme. Ourcincumataues vers once brlghi, but1
vs bave speut smc much monsy lu trylug ta curs
him, thatwvsare nov quit. poor. Tsefilticorne
on every Ivo hourd, aud then ho la like as
maniai*" Mr. Ram miii sald, "This las mbock-i
lug resait of frigbtsuiug cbiidrsn."1 You hadi
botter show tiuis ta your parents sud te your
servants.

OUR ILLUST1MATIONS.

"THE STUDENT."

From the piciars by Mr. Dob4cu, R. A., whlob
vs produce, ht would appear thait the artîsio

ideal of a '-studeut" may be scmetilg very
mucb mors cbarmlug, sud ysry much leas av.
fui, thin the ssociaions thse word vili ho apt
to, eil up lu mors prosa orunupictariai mînda.
This ls ne voru sud fanatiobookvorm, wvus
bcfty brow, sud suukon oye, sud paiiid cheek- à
save whsre thse heciic spot roveais thse laient
exitemet; nosolver of abstruse matbemai-
cal problsms; uo specutatar lu thse labyriuih ofJ
metaphydslos; no diver loto thse profeand mys-
tories of science ; ne aged pilgrlm gropln g aloug
the daty, overgnova by-pathm ef archoe ilogy.
Thse faMr ",*tudeul" of the pîctare dos eât lu
thse -loBaI suggsst thse mîdulgisi 011 or the ne-
cime et tise Ubrary; on lise couiramy ah. la fresis

as a rSebud, a" Sd~r learuiug aseacquîmes ln
tiseopen air sud llbe sunsisine, among lisefliow-
e1s, sud tl. ses, and tbe bîrds. Wbat lise
subjeci cf ber researchea m sy bs vs canc ay,
but vs veuture ta s&mrttisai ber i'readiug up"
cf tise sulijeel, visatever il be, la amnng nsa.
tiser tissu labonlous, sud froin tbe culer aspect
of tise volume ss bholdi vo have ne doubt lit la
full cf pretty Illustrations. One may &mile but
cau hsrdiy vouden aItishe paiuisr'a notion cf
studteutshlp, for are flot au artl atmalies dîr.
ected chlefly ta the pieasaut plctume-book cf
Nature?

10W Tas "L9NE SURIL
WENT DOWN.

Bir Mas. MAY Aosaçi FLZMINQ.

Thes PLoture bang cirer tise irepisce, sud bad a
fasoluatîcu for me for vhicb I coald neyer
accouni. IL vasu't bY auY meansa s ork cf ami.
Bertile Carrlngton, laie major cf lHemr K4esty's
-tb, baS painted lit vltb bis ovu baud, sud
Banjo ie shast vas cnly s second-rate amateur.
Il vasu't thon, ils ariallomernta, you percelve,
sud yeL I uever sniered Carrlu4,tau's roond
vîthout dravlng my chair lu front ot ibat crado
production la cïl, sud atamlng ai h tbhrougis the
4moke cf rny mourmaninu by tise boum together,

Tue pîcture vas tiis
A vIde, suanli sea, iying 11k, gilded glass

boedsatis s sky fc oudlese ultramdirlue. A isuge,
bbasiP groudes ou a ree- osI lSeSdn

sunissu tisa&tise oily, slippery vaves vere Just
oftLy glldlug cirer lbe docks. Aroand tise doomed

veâsel dosons cf dark objecta movod, stsaitiliy.
Sharke i On tbe dock a loug Ille cf mon, dravu
up as If ou p %rade, la theasadov. Aud culvhsre isebrllian.-lblfl..snfuflsl
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fr5mai 1rneI e IL, ta Carringlon. 4"This one
ds. Ii'a thse b9st ihiug yon've doue yet, *Id
mau.,,

And Carminglon, aasiily tise freesi sud moat
geutiiof good feilova, baS laued avay, bis
face cbauglug anSdsmakeulug 4o suddeniy tisatII
mav aI once I1vas on fonbidden groani.

Tue picume baS a atcmy, thLen--i palufai one
le hlm; sud Ihoagb I100ok My station before il
evemy tu[me 1 visiteS hlm, I nover trieS praise,
on ciUtum more.

But ono Canlalmas Evo, a vo at atoue
logeiber, lise tragieo 1m>'at my smesi entrent>'
vas tld.
It vas a vld au-i muey Decemb3r eveuing,

Ireunember, a higis gale abmcad, sud black
London lylng ail vhite sud trezen unIlon tbe
Christmas stars, ai 1 maSo my vay toQ Carming-
tou'& bouse.

1 foud bim sioe, ailI expectsd la fSud hlm,
bis Livouisu wilf-hotuud cumled ai bis fotI lyiug
back lu au easy chair betore a buge lime, smoking,
sud gazlug, as I vas vont te do, at bis picinre
oven tise mauleimiself. lliste strnug meSIlgisi of
the lire, the hbanllfif face cf tise girl misuonta
veîndly lifolike frin tise cauvas.
1 dAdmliug yoam ovu han Iivomk, Birie, my
boyT IlIsid, as I fSang-myself lie ibtheopposite
chair, sud feu la gssaing to.

0Not exacti>'," Csriugt>u, anavemed, grutily.
<I've nover dono suythiug lu the paint-bruais

lise v9rth admtrlug ibat I knov eft Wiaiever
menit that may hiave-%uS I supposeoL àa
soe, or yeu vealdu't staro ai IL as yea de-is
ovlug ta ite bruts. Hamilton, 1 teit yon 1 oflen
yaks ai nlght suddaeeIbat girl'. face befome me,
vltb jusi uSat expression, as 1 aw ILlIaqt, poor
chilS, befons ILveut Soya for ever 1"I

I 1iaoutid Uke la bear the 51cm>', C-atnugion,
If yen deu't mind," sld Ilvwhite the meSfliames
ieaped sud g;owsd, lighiilu p the lovel>'
pictumed face.

hI l ivtent>' yens ago," saiS Carrnugton.
"It seems cui.y yesierday as 1 itubome sud tbluk

of IL. Twenty ysars ugo, sud hefors >our Lime.
yonngaion, tb. Loue Star, s trausport vessel,
emPloye.ite tot. calutdetachmnuts la varions
regineslu ladis, vitb tise wivsandsud iildrsu,

salued from Souisampton. I vas au eusign ai
tise Imo, my commission as neyas myunitomin,
may zosi as buaing as theo Sony climats to,
vblôb vs vers ordensd. Our commaudlug
offloor vas Colonel Bereeford, bis seond la
command, Captalu H avioy, oesof tise bravest
snd bemt-iookiug felicys lu the mervice, of good
family, bautvîishouat srap lan th enrd except
bis psy, an'Ilnotasaingle mhador cf expectallous.
Ho vas lbe hast cf good fellova lu ever>' vay,
meady to tell you a capitat stamy, a gond job,, or
troul yea off a soug lu bis mlch tenor, sud before
ve veme cat a veek lise pet of ail tise oruen

ou board. Theme vero soins haudreodcf 'armsud
beaps cf oblidren. HavIe>'wuvasafavorite vils
the lttis 'uns ln the ateenage, as vel as 1h.
ladies lu the cabln-prlme favorite, lu short,
vilh offi bero4 mon, sud &II: sud mc, vheu prett>'

UmsRtluabrooke look Ii lulabem bevltchlug
bead la faitl love vitbhlhm almosa ai sgit,
nobody vas the leastIthleb orid surpriseS.
Oui>', IL veldn't<1o; asudmcHavIe>' knsvas

Vol as au>' cf as.
"ishe vas, I thlink, H4milton vîthoat ex-

ception, tise prettiest girl 1 ever saw, sud le
seen aomne preil>' girls mnnrny forty'bd yssns cf
lite, mmnd yen. Bshe vw« xceptloually prelt>',
lu faci. Ne, yoa usedu't look at tisai dans; IL,
doea hem ne aort cf justice. Bshe b.d yonr rosi
golden bairnoue cf the coppor-coleared staff
&boy pile menaI inuusi>' ceir heada nov-
oyez sappie bine ta their ver>' depuha, lsaghlug
sud levely, s complexion et peari, sud s muai
tise aveotesi Ibat ever vas hisseS. Sueo vas tat
sud gracoful, accomplished beond att telllng,
sud juil ninelesu. Tise proviens sesac mse hsd
'carne out,' besu preseuied, rau tise round cf
Vauiiy Faim, sud tise Seat in rcftise day bad
been at han foot as saions; but sise baS langied
back 6'o laOe sud ail, corneout of lise ordeal
unsoathed, sud nov, under lb. pmoieoti n iag gof
Mn. Colonel Bamestord, vai gomag ont ta join
Dean papa' lu India.

"4Dear papa vas Geusmal Raluabrooke, Mo.BIL,
next hein to su canidou, sud vilStiste prîde of
Lucifer incarnate. Tae inu vio von tise fai
Abrxis, vilsh hr bintis sud hem beaul>', sud ber
dewry, vmist vrite bis nains higis lu the peerago
indeed.BR yaltyitseif yod nfot bave besu cone
visit Looe igisfor Mise Aisia ,Raluabrooke la tise
oyoa cf tise stemnesi, isaughtstlm4rtinet efthlie
service. AudJ vus Frauk HavIle> ashe baS fallen
lu love, aés a>, simast aI mlgit, sud hoe vh
ber.

IdAnS IL vas love, Hamlltu....oas cf yoan m-
Sera, silven-glit sharna, bat tbe pane golS. Tuoy
loveS soacS cthesr, sud'if ever tvc vers maSs
for eaosoictisr thsy vere-tsat vas ths unsul-
moàs verdict ou hoard.
di'4Bat lt vou't do, Hiwe>', iMY' ld," malS

Colonel Benestord, spft.iseuoS blof as s
Wornan. 4'Yendou't bnoy cIS Rainabronike-r de.

-ud yetinlatise proenet tise>' ould still tam
happy. If ho had asked ber, as e tilS bave
promiseS te brave ail tisgansd go vih 51W-
ta beggsmy, hbt v ould bave beau esien fonr5bila
te-i have dieS tissu have asked il.

",Thesesa eu b>', snd our voyage vasi
SravIng toansuesd, tise pret>' ocesu idyl i o lia
close, sud cf iste tise bovel>' îacsetofAlexis
Ralpsbroehiad aldened sud'gnowu pate. The
llfelbug partiug vas near. BShe 8vas ealizing li
bilternens lresdy.

I v as aakeS casn@murniug juai as daY
vas hreskiug by sn eld crasinsîoud beneatis,
tissu al su once motion cesseS, sud the ahlp
alood atilti. Immiediatel>' there f Illowed yild
uproan sud bumalt, abnioka cf vornen, and
aboutsaof mn. I sprng up, dressod, rastieS on
deck, sud in one minutc nev visai had
bappenod. We baS got ont of car latitude, sud
had struck.
"lTieseu rose as I atooS tisee-ibe sncf

Chisiamai D a>'-iud sisoved ns car danger
faîlly. Wo vere noan Sirn Bay, auj fam off In
tise horizon thes lau-i lins vas visible, but we
migisi as veilibave been s lioseuand, miles off,
for stresS>' tise mip vas ftUiiuansd siuking fast-
Befoeoacon eftis radiant Chinsmas momnlng
tise Luno Stan yould be aitishe bottem.

"lOui et ths confusion onder carne ai lasi. The
soldions vers dravu up ou dock b>' Colonel
Beneatord, standing lirmi> as If ou parade, lise
boate vers loveroci sud manneS, lise vomoe
and cimdmen put lu, andseut lafel>' to tise land.

1 ees Itl sl-tse billaut trople san luhe
clondieu morning mky, tise soft breeze biovint,
tise ses a @es et glass, tise long Ue cf mon stand-
lug ilimmy emoci avsiting thisein 50m, tise
mcbbing, heamt-breaklng cries cf tise vIves Who
voutd nover see tisein isashandal more, tise sisP
siukiug, siuhing mishb>'Iuchs, sud tise bîacl
dsvils of sharks svlmmlng slowiy round and
round, knoving lu meme horrible way visai had
hsppeued sud valiig ton thisr pnoy. BraVO

mn, 1 tait you, lad, stood ou tisai dock, but tise
bravont IhensIlilacised as tise>' looheS ai thOlf
deadi>' inss. Before ulgis tise voruenad
childreu voald safel>' escis tholanS-before
aconu lie Loue Stan ventS go Soya.

IlCaptalu Havie>' vas oeeof tise mou W11 0

iselped tise vornn lta tise buta. As Mr*-
Beneaford descendeS ho askod atter Mima RaiI' 5

brooks. OuI>' once mIneetise accident bad 110
cangist sigist cf ber. Bat tise c-loInel's WltOP
terrilied sud hysienicai, knev ueîhing.

"dAtexia vas lu aeocf tise oison boata-911
coulttdl ihtscis. She baS cora nesd lishOd
ber good bye. AnS ihen, incuberont sud vild'
Mfra.Borsaford vas lu hem place. Ho ccald flOt
leave bis pont. No doabt ss vwas la oeeorttise
oison beata, oniy se migisl have corne ta &
gond'bye. A doop,3n saduess tisau'aaSfl5ne5

Seatis centS prodaca lay on bis face. To parti ike
tbis for ever-vitsoat a verdi1

"&Tissutise orSon vas given. sud the bO&tO
pusseS oit Oas long, lest yslliug cm>' cf fane w51 1

frei tise vidoved vives, sud wvstalod ta wbi t

for destis on lise dock of tise Lue Star.
-Frank Havloy tod wvus soi ilpsas ltie

spart, gazîn 5(1er tise b-.ats, govng nO"
speckm nov on tiese una>'ses, vhou a 1ev 5And
Inexpresmîbie Cry frein ever>' man on hoardy
simaltaucoualy, mads himrn maround. AnSdaI'
from tise cablu, sud glidiug fonvard, a srnlO OnI
ber face, camo tise geueral's daaghiem, atraifisi
mutotesearma cf Havie>'.
"' 1DIS yen tbiuk 1 baS gono, Frauk? 1

aaked, vuti hsalle. 1'Dld you tbiuk I 5~
lot ycu ?'

.He gazeS ai hon-vo all 515-lu borner.
i'Great heaven, Alexis i Yoa hoe?'
It vas ail he couids a>.
She put hem arm i &round 4n eck, laid 11 "

golden h.&S, on bis shealder, aud bookod U Io 1
hlm agoniseS faco.
Il «Wita yoa, Frank-uever ta part more 0*
I am nont afrald to die like til.it la mcltlo

ouier tisa la sa>' gooli bye for evez; ,aS t
morrov il muet have heau. Nov îî ueed n
bo, sud destis la more morcitai than lite.' L

41He sauk Soya, sud dev ber te hilm, us5
es tissm lisoe, his face bovod, vitheal&#Oj

The lovîug, vistai eyoa sougisl is.
16Frauk, love, yen are net angry? ee

believe me, il ljelthe bappiest Chrîitmas of 10

IlOui>' se ssard bis anaver, as ho is.ld ber
close;' but ber face took tissu îraniganed W<t
et love sud jo>', sud kept Il la tise end. ibo

",Theselow, enuffiboums yeore on. WIî
vorS om motion vs stood tisene, oar coIoneS
car bead, fauter and faien car Isted shiP i.1 nd
Ing beneatis us. Stil l sovi>'rouat sud rme,

tise bisck fSoudisasarkaavain. Oh, 5
vsaI a destis for hem!

"Be isa D fot fean il!
"I mIcavtcising ber-I cou'd vaac 2Itin

es-ail tisougitet gay>'evut ibt i L gâ
ahl i. pI>'fer ber. As&lise snlp gavie It coiS,
Iremneudons isesvs sud dsatb.ibmee-t the ,
mrav hlm iahm au "rae isSb
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PAY AS YOU GO.

A word of good counsel
We ne'er should forget.

Is that whlch forewarns us
To keep out of debt.

For haîf of lite's burdens
That man overtlirows

Wheà starts out determlned
To pay as lie goes.

'Tis foiiy to listen
To those who assert

That a systein or credit
Does good and noV hurt.

For many have squandered
Their incomes away,

And hearts have been wrecked by
A promise to pay.

A man Vo be honest,
As merchat or friend,

In order to have,
Mu4t be wllling to spend.

Ie IV love or affection,
Or faith they bestow?

Return their full value,
And pay as you go.

He loses the sweetness
TliaV life can impart,

Who loks up a treasure
0f wealî.h in hie heart;

To reap a rich harvest
0f pain and regret,

Wheu, too laVe, he discovers
H>w great was hie debi.

No loas like thre losing
That cornes or delay

lu biuding the wounds tbat
Are bleeding to-day!1

For where le the comfort
Or tears that are shed

On thre race of thre dyinz-
Thre grave of thre dead?7

A word or good counsel
We ne'er should forget;

And to keep out of danger,
Io Vo keep out of debt !

If peace and contentment,
And joy you wonld kuow,

l)on't live upon crêdit,
But pay as you go!1

A WOIN'S WAY.

BY M. A. N.

"Rich and handome-it le scarcely neces-
%ary Vo take tire trouble o be reasouable ; the
very phrase'é wllfui ward ' has something ste-
reotyped lu it, as if Vire perversity were lue-
viVable. Heigrol1 Miss Hamilton, you and 1
begîn o weary of our vacation."

"lPray, sir, don't Include me," sald Il laugh-
ilg; "6a very humble companlon may flot ex-
Press herselr witir the freedom of an honored
guardian."1

"'Tirere, Margaret, den't be a f00l1 Il" broke lu
thre heiress, lmpatiently, and coioring with
lucreaeed vexation as she notlced Colonel
Vaugîiau's almost Imperceptible ehrug aud ex-
Pressive change of couutenanoe. "lYou are
quite free now as always Vo eay what you thiuk
-I wlsir you, I entreat you to say what you
thmnir. Do I deeerve Vo be twitted with perver-
Sity because I won't marry the first man that
5.sks me-and sucir a man ! Colonel Vaugiran's
Wearlnees of hie truet blinde hlm o my real
lliterestis."

Colonel Vaughran stroked hie beard delibera..
ty-twas a magnificent one; thre action I

had observed was a safety-valve for euppressed
Irritation.

IlLet ne confine ourselves Vo the trutir, Kate,"1
he eald. 4éI arn net weary cf my trust, but 1
0
ý-onfese that I amn sorely oppreeeed and irarassed
bY IV It was noue of my seeking ; and 1V le lu
Vain Vo proteet againet a dead man's deepotlsm.
Bautt I l at least difficuit Vo act Weil tire part of
tuardian towards a resolute girl, whose majo-
rity, for cour mutual discipline, ira been post-
Doned tilt sire Is Viree.aud-tweuty, and of whose
future position as irer fatber's probable heires
We are ail kepti n painful uucertainty until tirat
Ierlod bas arrived. I may eurely be forgiven
8orne anxlety o surrender my autirority into a
IlUiuband's bauds. How old are you uow ?"I

IlTiree montire short of tire sipecif]ed maio-

THE FAVORITE.

Vo any other spot on earuir, ad tlîluks a wo-
man le neyver so weil dreseed as wirenasie weare
a black siik gown. But my objections go fartirer.
When my tlred hunier was lni the stable-for I
sirould but lu spite of Mr. Warren-and I1irad
put ou my black gowu, I might sit down Vo, the
piano -I cau play, you kuow, Colonel Vaugiran
-but lu tan minutes I should flnd ' my lord'
asieep. Read hlm some of Teunyson's verses,
or Ruskin'& rhapsodies, and he will tell you iV le
peuny-a-llniug!1 Uuwomanly as I arn, I object
to be mated witir a weli-lnteutioned clown."P

diAb! A fast young lady wiro rides Vo irounde,
aud yet can interpret Beethoven --a coquette
wiro spende iraîf ber Incomne lu makiug irerseif
conepicnus, and yet underetands Ia Memor-ram
and cries over the Idylle-le a problem bard Vo
solve and a creature dîfficuit Vo, mate ! I will
say good morniug, Mies Carriugton, and give
poor Warren hie dismîssal."1

44WaiV a wirile, sir," sire said, wlth %i mixture
of auger and dignity, idand explain Vo me belore
yon go wiy you neyer address me but lu tis
Voue of inenltiug hanter, le it part of your eup-
posed duty as my guardian ? Yet more, lealt
from a deliberate Intention to punisir and iu-
miliata me Viral you serlously propose Vo me as
a suitable irusband such a man as 1Mr. Warren ?"

Colonel Vaugiran looked astouuded at tis
uuexpected and emotionai. appeal.

"I beg your pardon, Kate, if 1 have uninten-
tionaily hurt your feelings."

Rate made a moveent of impatience.
diIf," ire added, di1 had addreesed you more

seriously, 1 muet have adopted a Voue of grave
reproof and expostulation, wich I fear would
ire tees acceptable stili . As regards Mr. Warren,
you muet coneider that I do noV view hlm lu
the same light as you do. I know hlm Vo be a
man of excellent ciraracter and tevnper, aud
have neyer observed hlm Vo, be below the usual
intellectual. average of ble fellows-to be sure iV
has neyer occnrred to, me to apply the Teuny-
sonian or Beetiroven test. And then I have
another excuse Vo, plead. I arn inexpreâsibly
ituxlous Vo, see you irapplly marrled."l

Kate turned eharply from hilm, and began Vo
pace leisurely up and down tire aparLment. Co-
lonel Vaughan, wiro iad taken up hie bat Vo
dlepari paused and watcired ber witir an expres-
sion of severe disapprobation.

As she paced Vire room from end Vo end, Kate
CarriugVon's tlu, supple figure was seeu Vo Vire
fulleet advantage, aud lu every line and iuflec-
tion showed perfect symm'ctry and grace. Her
face was olive-tiuted, but witi cirarmlng con-
tour, wiVh features cleariy out, tirougir noV of
classical precision ; ber eyes were gray and aul-
mated, her moutir was flexible and expressive.
But the crown of tire ieiress's beauty was ber
magnificent browu hirar, wirich sire wore combed
back Irom ber foreiread, and faliing lu rlppling
'nasses Vo ber waist. Tire effeci of Vhils t was-
too strikiug Vo ire approved by a reflued or fasti-
dious mind; and, as the girl's moruing-dress
was of flame-colored silk, fastened about tire
waist witir a girdie embroldered lu many colore,
lV was emaîl wouder tiat a man like Colonel
Vaugiran, witir somewirat severe notions o!
temnale decorum, and wiro stood lu the onerous
relations of guardian 10 this brillilant creature,
should have surveyed ber wlth more pain tiran
pleasure.

"dRate,"1 he said, presently, and wlth an
earnestness that coptrasted strongly wlth iris
former Voue, aiI wisir I iad a brotirer's rlgirt 10
wiu you Vo, a change lu many Important parti-
culars. My sister telle me ViraL you are going
Vo Paris for the Christmas holidaye. I wisi you
would stay at home."

46 Recause," said Rate, 9"your eleter infu@ses
luVo, yonr mind tire most lutoierable suspicions.
You mean tiraV you are afraid tint I do not
know row Vo, take care of mysell, and sirail
briug diegrace sconer or laVer upon myself and
you. I repudiate your anxiety as au intolerable
insuit ; I arn goiug under the care o! a lady
wirom you yourself placed witir me "-and sire
made a haugirty movemeut ln my direction-
diand Votire bouse of anotier who le knowu aud
vislted by our own ambassadress, and, for tire
tire rest, I shahl enjoy myseif lu my own way.
Certainly I shahl noV order my behavior wltlxiu
tire uarrow range of Charlotte Vaugiran's uigo.
try and envy, nor reduce lVVo, tire characterless
docllty wiih Colonel Vaughanu admnires."1

"iSay wirat you will ln my despîte, Katoe, but
do not traduce my sister."1

Rate shrugged ber shouiders carelessly.
idHow Charlotte manages Voo persuade a man

of tire world like yo Virat sire le au augel passes
my compreirension. But dou't let ns quarrel-,"
and sire ield out her baud Vo hlm witir tie air
of a princese. i"I see, iraving fulflled yonr
commission, you are anious Vo ire gone. We
wou't detain hlm, Margaret, nleesire wii stay
and lunch witir us, and baud us Vo our carniage
afterwards."1

"Not to-day, Rate, tiank you."1
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pression so chauged and wom:înly, tirai I wsied "id know Vo Vire contrary, Rate. Wiry take
ber guardian could have seen her tien. i 1 ucir unceasing pains to confLrm their false sai-
know," sire coutiuued, ",tirai it le vain for me mate ?
Vo say anytiig Vo you agaluet tire perfection of "dLt la not altogetirer false ; I do love pleasure
Colonel Vaughan, but î confes myseif blind Vo anid pralse lu an intense degree-ouly 1 could
tirai perfection." love better things more irad tire chance been

"You know," I1 retu.-ned, smiling, "irhe bas 4,ven me. Margaret, I will stay at home Vo-
been my benefactor lu nu) common meauing of iigit ou one condition-Viral you tell me from
tire terma, and again iras fonnd me, lu yoursalf, the beginulng ail about your acquaintance witir
anotirer frieud almost as generoixe as irirneaif. Colonel Vaughan."
But we see hlma froma difféerent pointa of vlew. diMy dear Rate, I have Vold yon over and
To me ire le simply superlor, Vo you aqnal aud over again irow gcod he was Vo me wiren I ws
guardian." a chlld at scirool, paylng for my education afier

IlOwu tirai he le Intolerable lu tire latter my dear fatirer's deatir-uay, aveu-"l
capacity." "69You have neyer old me the detals-wbeu

",Tiren IV le because you show hlm tire worst you saw hlm flrt-irow close you intimacy was
aide 0f yourself ; you try ii patience by your -how often ire came Vo see you. You seeju
determlned autagoniema, and yet expeci hlm to suob good friande, no perfectly Vo undertitaud
flatter your fauîts and do younborna.eIlike tire eacir othar, tirat 1 want Vo kuow precisely iow
reet of tire world. I orta timnk, Rata, wliat a it ai came about."
noble creature you migiri have been had you I1iresltatad. IV was very true I had neyer
been obllged Vo work for your living." entered into suoi minuilie as sire requined, and

Iu fact, wealth almost unlimlted, added Vo ber for a reason bast locked within my own beani ;
rare gifle of mlud and person, iad exposed but I detarmined at Vils tîme Vo Indulge irer ai
Rate Caringion for many yaars Vo sncb social wirataver cosi Vo myself.
worsirip and distinction as mîgiri weiî have I nead lunirer face a yearnlug resilesenes o!
turned older aud wisar iread. Tirat sire could feeling wici conflrmed a hope-a fear, shah I
do no wrong, wiraiever extravagances sire ie foui enougir 10 say ?-wirich had ofien
adopted, ha.d been praciically taugit irer ever oc'-urred Vo me hifore. Round Vo consult her
since ber father's deatir, six yaans before, had intereets, what bettar airm could I irave tirau Vo
made irer her owu mîstrese. deepen a sentiment wirich migiri secure tire

Mr. Carrlngton's wiliI iad been a mont eccen- happluese o! ber Ilite?
trie one. IV allowed an extravagant provision "iDo you mean,"1 I sald, "ir tal you will
for ber maintenance iii sire was of age, fixing spend a quiet evenixU at home, and refuse your-
irer majority ai Viree-and-Vwenty, wreu sire self Vo ail, If 1 tell you tire stony of my early
was Vo inirerît tire bnlk of hie Immense fortune troubles?"I
on certain conditiGns, contalned in a sealed ilI have a bad ireadache,"> was ber answer,
packet delivered inVo tireirande o!fVire family "aud look too jaded for asaueceseful appearance
lawyar, and whlci was Vo remain inviolte VIII upon any stage, 50 Virai I pledge my word deci-
lire appoiuted date. What was tire usture 0f sivly-in proof of wici I will noV drees, and
tie conditions neither irersaîf nor those muet we wIll have a quiet cuVleV and glass of Madeira
uearly conuected wlitirte family irad tire slight- lu my own room."
est knowhedge. Conjecture itself was at fauli We dld so. Then Rate thought il cilhly, pro-
on tire subjeet. Tire property meanwhila was bably duli, sud orlered seme fresir loge Vo ire
Vo ire invested by two trustees, accordlng Vo cer- piled upon Vire lire o! Engîtirh coal.
tain complex arrangements, wici grive a vast Sire drew a fantastic ousirloued chair close Vo
amount o! trouble Vo tire gentlemen officiatiug, Vire repieuiebed lire, anranged ber cirarrulng
Who were a"o joint guardiaus over the heirese. dres becomlughy about ber, croseed ber dalnty

One of uhese, an elderly man, wiro had been feet upon Vie fonder, and tilfled wiLh tire massesi
a life-long frIand o!f1fr. Carrlugton's, died soon of ber splendid hair.
after tiat gentleman, leaving Colonel Vaugiran 44Now for your siory, Margaret," sire sald,
to bear Vire full weIgirt of tire undivided respon- wiîir ier eyes fl.xad somaewhat coolly and cniti-
sibillty. Colonel Vaugiran, wio was imoeel! ally upon my face.
almost luis fIret yontir, and wirose relations Someirow my heart boat and color rose witir
wiitirte family bad neyer Veu very close anu nuenal emotion almoat akin Vo indignation.
until witirn tirehast few mouthe 0f tire old I faucIed Viral botir lu manuer and expression
mercirant'ls ife, always said ire could neyer un- Virere was an almost iusultlng parade o!fiber gifis
derstand Vire motive whîcir iad lnduced hlm Vto o! person sud o! fortune. Ilu my low chair,
make chioce of himoeel n suctu a capaclty; and, wltir my embroidery lu my baud, destined for
if be irad cousuitad hle own feelings, ire wonld irer own use, wiLh my quiet dres sud quiet
centaily have Virown tire esl.ate InVo Cirauosry face, mlgbt well appear as a sort o! f011 Vo Vie
on tire deàîb 0f hii co-trustea, irad not tire wlIi brihlilst halress. Wby-was tire passing bitter
autlclpated, and earnestly depnecated, sncb a thogt-are Vire gifle o! Heaven 50 uuequaliy
proceediug. dlstrlbutad ?

Four o!fLire six years of Rateasmluonity had idI have scancely any sVory Vo tell,", I sald
beau passed by Vire Colonel in active and dis- Impatiantly 1,"or at heasV I bave told iV you
tlnguiehed mililtary service abroad, seVi thaîer ofien before. I was My father'. only eild, aud
relations iad noV been ai aIl intimata. Ail Viat I neyer remember my motirer. He was a
irad hein lu hii power, or Vialire had deemned It teucher 0f drawing, nothIrng more ; I don'V
ble duty Vo do for ber, irad been exacutad wiuir tiiuk ra aven ealled iîmeh or Virougiri of hlm-
a rlgid conecleniionanees vary burdansome Vo self as an arilt.'
iimseel; sud, lu order Vo aVoue for hie InevîtableaIlRut ha sent you Vo a higir-clas scirool,
absence, ha assoclated ii only aisten ln tire Margaret?" I
actual guardiauship, and sire kept hlm stnîctly "4He dld, ai a cosi Voii owu comafort tirai I
lnformed of tire yotiug hady'ri proceedinge. neyer knew or guessed, and wlitirte view Virai

Retween trse two no cordialiiy subsisted ; I might saru my living as a governees. For
Mlies Vaughran was many years older tran irnseme years my echool-bilis were punctually
brother. and of a severe, overbearng tampen, pald. I used Vo remain at scirool durng tire
with email indulgence for ire fanits o! a girl lu bolidays, my faiber ahwsys witiug Vo Bay Virai
Katae pôsition, and tbe latter, iigi-spirited and be was obliged Vo Inavel about Vire country lu
resolute irerseif, resentad ail attempie o!fanViro.Vira vacations Vo lake sketches, sud could nul
rlîy or dictation. irave me ut home. So, lu point o! fact, we

* * * * * Srarely met, sud scarcely knaw escir otirer. I
learut afterwands Vira true neason-lie motive

We want Vo Paris lu due course, sud for Vire was oua o!firerolc saîf-denial sud coucealmeut
tiret six weaksounr ife was une continuai round Rate," 1 exclaimed, iutannnptlng mysaîf, pas-
Of galeiy. Rate was admired sud flaîtered Vo slonar.aiy, 46yon have nu nigiriVo fonce ibese
tira op of har bet ; sud, Vo my sorrowful datatîs from me 1"I
surprise, sire neyer seamed weary of aiiirer the Sire hcokad surprieed at ihis unexpecied ebul..
admiration or tire flaitery. Our gool-uatured lîion, noV, knowlng Vie feelings tirat irad beau,
ambassadrese irad Introduced lier Vo Vie top worktng lu My mind; Vian rose sud kissed me
etratuin o! Ang'o-Panisisu s.icieiy, s,) tirat there aflectlouateiy, sud stroked My irealed cieak.
was no question 0f tire respectabilty or aven idNoV anotirer word, dean Margaret, if lV la
Lia distinction of our position ; but Vo me ht was paluful Vo you. I only wanted Vo kuow bow
a most wearlsoeaone. you sud Colonel Vaugirau fret met."

Itilked music fairly, but Rata was a fanati ie Tins. Ha came Vo tire sciool Vo visît sorne
about it, aud would tiore, unwearled sud rapin- girl tiare wbose parantes wera lnnîndia, sud wiro
rously, tir a e opera tiree limes iu tire week. had eugagad hlm Vo tsend them occasional news
Dancing, too, was a penfeci pausion Wiîh han,. o! han welfane. I suppose ira was always proue
Trua, ilubir ncae, fi was Vire vary po>elry of Vo kindiy acte. O wing Vo soe miieake, ha was
motion ; but, as 1 set, lu my ciraracter o! cira- siown Into a uitile parior wirea1Iout cryiug
peron, lo)klng on hur after hour tili daylight wiuir, as I Virunglt, a broken heart. For ire
eutered broadly tirnougir Vie eurtained Windows iset elgirteen montre my eschool-blile had beau
o! tire bahi.roomu, 1 may ire forgiven for confes. unpaili; botir my mistrase sud myself had
slng Vire wearlness. nepaatediy written Vo my fatirer on the> subject,

IV was noV ViraL 1 faIt painfuliy thirdfé'rence sud ire bad repliai wlirh promises o! immediate
hitweu irer, tir ulng object of attention sud payment. Ha noV only failed to fulfil iisnau-
humage, sud rmyseif, Vhs uunotlced satellite, gement, bui afer a trne oun latters nemalned
but Virai Rate. by Vils lifa of pheasura, belled unauswered, sud wena finluay raturned Vo ns
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0f yenr fiends as te your final destination, and
wItl regard te the settîcusent cf my aocount.'

"eRate, I lied not e frlend lu the world; and
even the ie tbetween my fathen and me lied
neyer been a close eue. No means cf dîscover.
lug bis wheneabouts cccurred te, my ignorant,
chuîdlali mmd. I felt that I was abandosîed te
ruin, and my mlsery was lutelerabie.

ci t was et thîs cisîs cf my fate that I first
sew Colonel1 Vaughian. I dcn't kuow loieI
ceuld have lieppened tînt lie was sîewn ie
the room where I was. but 1 distiuctly renseus-
ber the frîglit I experlenced ett he contretemps.
TIc sight of thls liandsome bcarded g,; itiema
changed my sobs and tears Le stupefaclloîs.n

idI lied a cenfused Idea thet lie was lu some
wey comne te execnte judg-meut en me. I sup-
pose 1 Imustî ave gezed u por 1ni lm so "'e extra-
ordinany manner, and bave looked the pcue

ef miscry, for hso uttered au exclamation cf puty
and înterest, and came and set cdown near me.
1 was very sineli for my agi-, and looked stili
more thc chlld than I really was. H1e toek my
baud lu hiq, nud drew me owards hlm. I don't
remember what le sald, but lis Ltensd mati-
ner won my confidence ai once, and 1 tcld hlmj
ail my story. H1e isteîsed vcry quietîy, ony
asking me a question now amnd LIen, te tlîrow
hîght ou my conftused narrative.

'e9Ah,' lic said, et tise end, 6'I dare say we
cati lait înaiierý traiglil. Ve wiih ry to fixsd
yeur fatiser, uitile eue, and I lave liopes wo
shail succeed.'

4& le wrctc down lu bis pockct.lieok tIc lest
address which. my father lied given me, aîsd
sliook bauds witli me jnst et thc moment Ms
Lewseu cntered tIe room te doohouer te bier
distirsgulslied visiter. As I hurried past ber, Ij
heard Colonel Vauglian say, i'I have some
acquaintauce with thîs young lady, and tlîluk I
cen explaîn imatters ho ycur satisfaction.'

diWhat more passed 1 deoriot kmscw, but a
few deys efterwards I necelved e vlsii frons Miss
Veug-han. Sise told me tIet my schcol-bulîs
wcne paid te tise satisfaction of my mistress,
and thet lwes lier intention teo take upon lier-
self the charges of my education tili I was cf a
sultable ege to go ont iiî'o lIc werld as a gover-
nees. 0f course 1 kx.ew it was te, the Colonel
that I owed thîs wondrous chsrity, but I did
flot dare te say so-Ilie arrangement was exqul-
sltely klnd and considerate. Shse also toldid ý
that every means hli e en tried te discoven my
fathen, but lu valu. I neyer saw er leard of
hlm again. Clonel Vaughian, whosc kindness
lu this matten was beyoud praise, couducted the
Investigation himseif, and wih unremltting
patience and Iu'renuity foilowcd up LIe traces
wblcî bie discovered. H1e always luciined Le
the liellef that my father was amnongst the vic-
timecf a frlghtful raiîway accident tIat occur-
red about the Ime wisen lie ceased te ncpiy to
our letters, and wheuý I kuew lie wes engaged
lu travelling about tIecocuntry. TIeL Is ail,
Rate."1

"lNet quite al]," she sald. siHew often did
You sec Colonel Vauglhan white et scisool ?

"iNet more tIen helf.a-dozeu imes. 1 ne-
malncd tîcre as eadber tlll i wes eue-aud-
twenty; then Miss Vaughian geL me a situation
as gevernees, whîcî, I 8Usld Lhnee years-and
then, dean Rate, I came to yen."

46And duning tîose laten years lie was lu Inu
dia," she remenked, musingly.

ciI think s,"II answened; "e t lenet, 1 neyer
saw bhlm."

64And tis 19 ail, Magret-qulte alI-theni
are ne su ppressIons?"l

sNoue," nretnrncd 1, emlling. siSînce then,
whenevcr I lave seen Coloneli Vaug-han, you
have been pres;ent."1

Thc colon deepened on lber cleeks.
"'Yon are very forbearng, Margsret yen dc

net tautnt me witî mny Interest lu tis subject-
my most transparent luteresi." TIen, sîukini
lier voice al moat teea whlispcr, she added, "dMer.
geret, le there euy hope for me? Do you thlul
lie loves yen?"l

"Met1" crled Ismillug a ittie eedly. "&Wby
Rate, yoa muet lie meking fun of me te suppos
thet1Icouldble yonn rival. May I sey tîat'
have gueesed your secret long ego, and that i
seins te me Impossible that Colonel Vaugi
cau do otlierwlsc than love you, if yen wil
let hlm? But hew cen lie ever divine thc mo
tive that lnIu-unces your perpetual contredictiei
et ail bIs wlshes and opinions"

She lifted np lien face, whicli was flushed an
animated.

ilWliet sah ia 1de then? Pt she askcd, wltli1
returu ef ber accustemed vlvaelty. 94Tel l i
I amn dying et love for hlm,? Bomneow, Mai
garet, 1 thInk the cUaouemeu* muet lie neai
Six weeks bence I shahll e of age and m
tatber's wlll wlll lie reed. TIere le cone ccul
arr-engement iliere that w ibnng maiters te
climax."

diAnd have yeunon suspicion wliat IL la ?"P
"4Net tIeslgîteet," salle replied, diexcept tLi

military friend. 1 used to creep sometimes to slightest encouragement to any hope of lier se- centrated sensation the experiences of MY WhOlo

the door of an inner room and try to listen to rious regard." life as connected with Colonel Vaug-han. 1 saW

wliat passed betweeu thoem, belng uncouscious- s'And can yen explain the plienomenon of a him as hie appeared te me firstýibefligfant

ly Much Ilmpressed by the ci)mblnatlon or self- vain, ardent girl preservlng hier fancy free for dlazzling ln spleudor andl power or goodueSs tOý

dental and devotion wlt.h ihe youth and social so many seasons of fashienable life, tilt she me, a miserable, discarded child; and sus
0 8

position of our hero. He neyer exliorts me, Mar- mightjustly begin te fear that society weuld then with what fanatio zeal bad I clung to everY,

garet."1 grow tlred of lier charins and lier caprices to. fresli revelatlen of the sweetness and nobllity

IlPerliaps lie thlnk yon too spolît by praise to gether ?"I of his character and lire!1

endure censure." IlSociety has not yet sliewn the teast inidica- Ilitherto I bad ristllessly refused te hOld

"'Ah, lie weuld find me strangely humble," tien of eltlier,"1 returned 1, raLlier dryly, for parley with myself concernlng the presumptu-

she said, "iIf hie would culy drop the keen, sar- there was that in bis toue which plqued me ous love tliat I bore hlm, or ratlier had scliooled

castic tone lie neyer uses to any one but te me, sorely on my frind's behlf, and exclted a baif myself te suifer. But now that lie had told nie

and reprove and advlse and beseecli me with doubt lu my mindiwliether My poor Rate liad lie loved me-had loved mie long-I had SI,

the earoestness of eue *ho loved me. Why, any ground for hope. In that case it beboved excuse for glviug rny emotion free vent for a

Margaret, 1 could lie equal te any sacrifice me te be tenderly careful net te compromise timie.

for is sake. 1I c)uld go eut witl i hm as a mis- elther bier dlgnity or lier pride. "6M îy 1 veuture 1 did se in convulsive sobs and teais, lu fool'

slonary te Otahiete!"'lte put a similar inquiry, Colonel Vaug-han,"' 1 isli pressure cf my feverisis lips upen the hand

"sAnd wlien yeu next meet hlm, Rate,"9 I re- added, iland ask you to expiain the phenomenen se iately grasped lu bis, su vague dreams and

turned, siliug, ciyou will-wliat shahl I say? of a sagacieus and bigh-miuded man baving pas..ioniate yearnlngs after wliat I stili feit wSg

-insýuit hîm!" ' known Rate Carringteu ail these years, aud dis- imnipossible. Fer thraugh ail rau the overifsaster-

diWeil, well, 'Margaret, tliere is ne chance cf cevered uothlng below tlie surface of lber ing conviction that 1 could net accept 1110

meeting hlm or giving hint offence lut Paris. cliarms and caprices?"l love. 1 ceuld ont bliglit Kate's life. I could not

We will sl.ay where we are, dean friend, for the ilI have neyer thonglit lier lieartless," lie re- betray my benefactress. More tlian tbat, 1 W9.S

present., and then go back to the old bouse te- turned; "lraLlier have I feared lest,the arrogant net wortlîy cf hlm; thougli hie, la bis great ln-

gethier, and meet our late."1 Indifference she shows te ail may be assumed te effable gooýduess, thought I was. Quiet, un-
bide semne secret but concenlrated feelinig."1 pretending, unendowed, I was ne fit niatd faf

s s ssi* Feared!"'lI1fitlCee; for, iu spite cf my lîls distinction and preeminence. Ne, mucli

wVe weunt home about eiyht-aLnd-forty heurs efforts, the reaction cf belief prodaced by his more akîn Le hlm were the radiant beauty, na'

before tIhe periOLI Iixed for'the readiing ef tihe present algitation Nvas almost toa great a tax on il tve gf- and splendid accomplislsînents cf his

wvll. The servants lad received ample notice my self-commaud. brilliant wvard. Resides, wbat would be the in.

cf our arrival, anil ad doue their best te pre- 46Yes," ble replied, evidently controlliug hlm- tolerable angu-isîs cf lier humiliation te find het-

pare and warm up thc deselate old bouse fer or self witli an effort, 6"feareci-for this r ason. I self rejected for me-tse confidant cf lber POS'

reception; but a large iamilly mansion, meant cousidered lier future in a measure placed under siosi! It conld net be. Lt must net b?.

for nom bers andl lospitalty, is a dreary dwell- my control, and myself responsible for tise is-isue And yet, if lie loved me, as lie sald lie dld,

lng for two solltar3' wonsien, especlaliy wlsen -Ileaven knows net willingly! Thc Infatuaýtioni wotild lie not lu lits uru sufer ? For a brief

situated ou the outskirt4 cf a comatose country cf a dead man lias been the brden-the vhile, tiltlitsbisnfatuation were forgotten, ai3)l

towîs. curse cf my life ! Margaret, shall I tell yen that lie cotsld opens bis eyes te tlic blessediiess awalL'

6& "We are se glad te sec yen home ma'am,l' 1I know thc provisions of thc will-have always iug bis acceptauce. For was she netgood, sweet,

said the lieusekeeper, curtseying a1M Bsmillan-; known tbem-aud that it is this circumstauce pretty, loving hlma as purely as I loved 1s115
1,

sithe plac-e wilI seem alive now. The Colonel whlcl lias usa le me se lnexpresslbly soliciteus theugli incapable cf glving hlm up, as 1 WotSld

callel Ibis usorrsing witl 'Miss Vaughian to te find Rate a fitting liusband before lier and could teacli myself te doc?

* sit ail was lu fit order for your'return, twenty-third blrtbday-se cruelly divided be- Hiow long my painfol conflict lasted I kuO)W

seleft word that lie would wait again upen ycu tween my desire te de my duty kindly by lier, not, but 1 was arcused by Rate's coming te tue

1 -inorrow.1 and the fear lest assy untoward twist ci turuocf door.

&,Then, Margaret," whispered Rate, ilwe w1ll lier fancy mighti ncline lier towards imyseif? "lLet me lu," she crled, lmpatleutly, for the

go te beà te kil tiue!" I It Is possible this dread may have made me deor was lecked. "&Colonel Vaughian Is geling,

Bat, îustead cf that, we sat Up haîf the tsjust towards bier; tell me at teast, Margaret, Margaret, and h li as asked for you."1

niglit ever lier drcsslng-room lire, conjecturlng that it bas made me the object cf lier irritation 96Telll hlm I canuot sele hlm," I1 replied&

as te the terms of the willand the final upshot of and disllke." steadying my voice t.)is usual lnfiectiOL1,

afairs. He dld net tbîuk se. I could sele by the as- " have a dreadful headaclie, and am IY!in9

1 was slttiug lu tlie bneakfàst-roem the next pect cf couceutrated though nepressed auxiety down."9

mornlug, slpplng a soltary cup of cffe-for on bis face, by LIe qulver cf the set lips, the i'.If I say that," shte returned, dryly, ie oWIl

Rate generally breakfasted lunlier owu rou- glcam cf excitement iu thc usually quiet eyes, lnslst upen ceming up to prescrible for YOLOt

when Colonel Vaughian was aunounced. 1 was that lie was suffcring lntensely, and the fact ap- yen know quackery is oeeof bis hobbies!1 1

utterly dlsconcerted by thîs early visit and rose pealed wouderfully te my sym pathies. shahl tell hlm yen arcgenle ont," and she tUt51.

lmmedlately with the Intention of warnlng Rate What ceuld I say ? What ouglit I to do lu se ed away.

te liurry dowustalrs. paluful a dilemîna? I bad rashly given encon- I hlaf spraug frem the bel te caîl te lier, bUî

ciDon't disturli eur liress, Miss Hamilten, nsgemeut te hope where I saw for mayscîf the sauk bàck agalu. The message w )nd aDPp8e

>but Indulge me witl a cap of ceffee and a few sigus of almest aversion. My Intense sym- uuworthy andd ngraclous. Bot miglit it not bO

minutes' conversation. It was in the hope cf se- patby for Rate, howeven, gave me the bolduess better if it dj4 ? At toast oneeCnviction WSO

curing this tisat I caine su early. I kuew Rate te say- berne lu rcsistlessiy on My mmnd. 1 nilSt not

>dld noi begin bier day se seeti." "But \vly have yen dreadcd such a resait, Co- soec hlm-not trust myself te excliang10e rd

I sat down, confused at my position, and cny- lonel Vaughian?7 Is Lhe leve ef a girl lîke Rate or glauce till after the decîsive eVents cf t'au

lng aliame upols my weiîk heart tisai.I felt cen- Carrînigtoîso be estecmed a hurden and a curse ? morrow. Iu seme sense I shotild be obllged tO

fusion. Iu spite of al I could do, the hand truat Ah, a light breaks lapon me!" I faltercd, speak- lie gulded by tliem-net as reganded nsY UltI'

ileld the cofi'te-pot trembied, I cat a frigliten- lug frein the suddeu conviction ef the moment, mate decisien, butiln my means of conveym iDg

ed glance towçaldis my companien, te se if lie and fongettlng lu My angulsh the unbecomlng te hlm.

*was watchlug me, but, Lo my Infinite relief, lie freedomi of my words. 'sYen have some deep- Tbet mernow-hew was I te bean the suspO0fl
*lieit drawn a chair tewards the fine, and was seated attacliment elsewlicre, and hence thiq il eIkewRtewud onre0f;1

gazlng nsoodil3' inte, it. cenfllct cf duty lu your mimd.", gathered toc, fromt the toue of ber voice, tb$ý

"sMargaret," lie said, "dhave y'ou and Rate-had I broke off, stantled by the sudden flushi of she was vexed and dtssatlsfied, and, unnitrved

mudch talk about thls will?" I colon My beld wcrds preduced. as I was, I lad xny secret te guard frofi ber#

My lisant leaped up as lic preneuuced my diJust se," lie neplied, witli that tbrilliug dis- I arese, washed my bot bauds and face, rilased

name. Dld le know that lie lid spoken IL ?1 tiuctness of enunciation wlslch marks tlie exer- a speeccless prayer to Heeven fer strengtb n

rYears ago, as a cbild, lie lad often called me hy cisc cf a severe self-contro- j us soiItI Is a help, uufastened my door, and laid Yol

It; but lu Miss Carrlngten'ls presenCe-and it cenfiict cf duty. Fer many years-sball I counit quietly dewn agalu.
ewas oniy lu ber presence that I saw him-'I was tliem ?-wben dld we first mcci, M argaret ?_ As I expected Rate soon came back anid 00

always Miss Hlamilten. t bave lcved a womeu thc opposite of Rate tcred the room. SIc gave me a qulck sab
siA great deal cf telk,"l I ncplied, deand, as the Carrinzton lu every gift, lu every grace, lu every ing look.

s ime dnaws nean, conjecture becomes Oppressive. cudowment, mental or physîcai, and I feel for s"6Anc you veny unwell, Margaret ?"911 she
P'amu. Lankfult tsat te-morrow wilh end our sus- ber at this moment net thc passiug lient of a ed, and then, wlthout waitîug for My rePl

7
r

pense." boyish passion, excited by more brillilaut ex- went te the window and gazed eut long D

" iDo yen thluk-pardon my persistence, Mar- ternals, but Lhe quiet undylng streugili cf a me- sileutly. o
- garet-de yen Lblnk Rate lias any Idea of tIc ture love. My personal liappluess Is, humausy I could heen the souud of lionse's hoofS,0
g ternis et the wil ?"Ilspeakiug, i li er liands, and years since I shouhd knew she was watdlilug hlm out of sigît. 014

r- He urned as le spoke, and looked stralgît bave seugîtit from ber bad I net on tle one Bide the pathos thsere was lu Lhe yearni ng, passiOnst

k lute MY face, and 1 perceivcd fer tIc first inte mistirnsted My snccess, and ou the otîer been melanchely of ber beautîful face I
bow pale and carewern lie appcared. I grewa wltIlield by LIe diffilculty cf iuy relations te "$Have yen-bas le," I began, hesltatlfl9ý'

', bad plerwlL vgueappehcusenMiss Cerrlngten. Margaret, your volce shah "dfiulsbed île arrangements for te.merrow
e "I hink sIc las an impression that some of decîde my duty for me-eue word wîîî be eneug il"We have lidil meutioned thel se P

I the conditions wil relate te ber marnînge. We -ls biesseducas or sacrifice te be My portion?", -"I conclnded lic lid dlscussed thent wlth lo

.t ha ai lc bttr,"I dde, rylg e snie, He advanced e stops wlth a glauce tbat kin- But tîere le net much te arrange. ThI -p
n g&wlen we know the exact trutli, and are releas- dled as le gezed et me, and trled te taire my. toe e ead at neen; hlmacif, his sister, My fatbei'

i cd fron tlie tcrment of ucra y1 ai.Had LIe ga leaden skies whlch stretcl. îawyen, aini eue or twe peisonal frlends 9 l't
"> iThat remains te lie proved," leostld, susil- cd beyend onr windows suddenly opened and lie present besîdes myseli', thse vîctîmadY 4

>n lng a luttle bttLerly; tIen. arter a pause, sienu slowed me a gimpse of Peradise, I9oî ntmchprn Idut uwtatayceeio

I heve au bour's conversation WiLh yen, Miss bave been more overwhelmed wtl astonlel- ueed attend tIe rite-at toast beyeud prO;4

id Hamilton wiLluiOtInterruption, and will yen ment. 1 feit coufused, oppressed by a coufiiet a bottle cf sherry and a biscuit."y
pardon me if I sein te press a few questions of feelings, and couid nether fin I words te speak IlAnd you fonebore -te speculate or te q119990

a vcry closely ?"Il er streugtî te witîdraw tIc baud lie lad sehz- hlm ou tIe eve nf tlie'denouemeW fIl" 101
n Now my ordeal was et hend. He was about ed lu a passienate ciasp. ",Cui bono t" she asked. "11e would te

r- te soln my knewledge of the heart of *bis cel- siOne word, one giauce, Margaret 1"l he urged. ntiug-aud I dld not court dlscemflt1fO 80
r. pricleus ward, that le Muhlt be better prepared At the moment I beard Kate's stop on the Margaret!"Ilsice weut on, cemlng near IUOIe»0

y for decîsien and actien on Lise merrow. Weil, stairs and tere away My baud. Wlat 1 eUldIlalgwtiafcint eiirt Vr 01y,

ilt if 1 could belp forward LIe liappiness of lotI, I be se taise e fiend as toensatdli away lier lisp- pîllow, s'ilie was crueliy sillent and lIpen2eL,, a
a weuld deoiL with ail ties kihi ai mY comamand. pinese freon ber without even an liour's delibe- hsmnlg oyu lncu 1 8 oià

I teld hlm we were safte frein Interruption, ration?7 I struggled fer speech.haescmatyovrisfhfleih
and tIet I was prepared te satlsfy hlm en auy "SIcela comng," I sald "auhimuetelotnet af!"0

et peint wihiu my knewledge on whhIhli desired know. I wIll write. I ainteeo utterly taken liy 64"Sur l y Isad--.,ugawy lunea5ll îcl
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When be bas scarcely ever spoken a kind word Colonel Vanebhan, being stili unmarried, they For a moment 1 hesitatcd. Shouid I shut the
tOmre; but I tblnk of the kind words, tbe good two should pledge ibemselveswitbin six montbs gates or love's Paradise against me and stand il
0111ces be bas bestowed upon others; and, of the readicg of the wili to become man and without, shivering iu the cold of ne.lect and t
tlsough 1 admire bis bandsome face, bis gifts of wlfe. In tbis case IL was bis wlsh and prayer misconception ? Worse, couid I wonnd Ihat b
flhInd and mauner, I love stillbotter the patience, to his beloved cbild that she wouîd, in prospect noble beroic beart ? doYes, yes," I crled bur- u
the seif-dsnial, the noble consistency whlcb of the marriaga aforesaid, make a legal settie- riadly to rny failing courage ; tgI must, 1 eau,g
Inake of bis daily life an exampla and a reproof. ment upon ber future busband of tbe precise witb sncb alternative befora me ; I"and go01I I
Ah, Margaret, ho migbt make a good woman 0of baif or ber property, and minute Instructions spoke with a quiet, steady firmness that sur-
rue!" were laid dowu to that effect. prised mayseif.t

She turued upon me ber luminous eyes wet Shouid Rate refuse 10 accede 10 ibis arrange- "lYon do me loo mucb bonor, Colonel Vaug-a
Witb tears-beautiful Iu ber grief as no otber muent, she was, tbrougb sucb refusai, te forfatban ; I bave neyer dared 10 raise My bopes so
Wonan ever was, IL seemed to me. As 1 gazed tbe whole of the property, witb tbe exception bigh as to Imagine that I couid bave part or lot
at ber witb searchiug, strieken glance, my cou- of tbree bundred pounds a year "lfor decent In yonr bapplness."11
rage strengtbened. maintenance," and tbe residue was to be made He looked at me searcblngly, as If be would8

I Ican bear IL better than she,"l I sald, iland over te Colonel Everard Vaughan, for bis soie read my secret soul.f
he-musî love ber In tbe end 1" use and advauiage. ilYou mean, you do not love me, Margaret ? Tben

I baif dreaded, baîf boped, tbat be mlgbt If on tbe otber band, Colonel Vaughan refusad I bave been a gross f001 for My pains. 1 lbougbt
make somle attempt te see me again Ibal day, te ratify tbe proposed alliance, Rate was to for- a young girl's fresb beart was easy te win by
but the hourg wore on 10 nlgbt and I recelved feit every sbilling of ber wealtb, wblcb was tben pity and klndness-aud 1 did my best lo be kiud
no communication from hlm. Rate and I se- 10 be devoted 10 tbe building and andowmenl of to you. I loved you, Margaret, almost from the
parated early. Bacb passed a ractless fevarisb a lnnatic asylum lu bis, tba testater's, native time I saw you tirst, wben you stood sobbing by

igbt and rose early and unrafrasbed on the ail- town. rny aide in sweet cbiidish confidence, and bold i
Important niorrow. The will conclnded wltb a statemant that Mr. me ail your troubles. I bave waitad ail tbese

Hardly was breakfast over whan. Miss Vangl. Carrington loved bis daugbter deqrly, and, wisb.> years te speak, and now - you do not love3
an was annonced. In appearance and mannar lng to secura ber future bappiness, bad planned me !"I
Sha was tetaily unlike ber brother, seeming 10 the above arrangement lu order to eusure ber He tried to take my baud and look inte my
tha ordlnary observer notbing but a formal, marriage with tbe man wbom ha most trusted face, but I draw back.
emotionless spînsier. But 1, wbo knew ber as and asteemed In the world, andi thal he bad ciI love you, Colonel Vaughan, as a girl res.
his williiug supporter lu ail bis past goodness 10 postponed Rate's majority in order to give ber cued from sncb misery as mine ougbt to love
Me judged ber difféenlly, and rose t0 welcome and ber guardian iikewise ample opportuuity and reverence go gooti aud ganerons a friand as
ber witb ail tbe grateful cordiality I fait, for consnitiug theirowu unfattered Iinclinations, you ; but 1 do not love 4 you as-asu--Kate Carr-
Rate, on tbe otber baud, was careless andi sar- conciuding thal, If botti wera free at the date Ington loves yuu 1"I
Oatic, baing, as I Conld see, il-pleased aI so speciflead, thare could be no tyrauny lu Ibus dis- Ha siartel back as If I bad stung bim, anti bis
aarly a visit. posing of thair freadom. brow contracted.

"Shahl I ring for breakfast?"I she asked, witb There was something awful lu the stIlînes"Oh, it is bard," ha said, andl prassed i bs baud
affected eagerness. "lSoma chocolate sud toast which parvaded the stateiy room afiar the law- over bis forehad-" se sweat a dream, s0 dis-f
eau be prepared lu a few minutes." yer's voica had ceasad. If' I bad flot resolved1 tasteful a reality ! At least, M%1rgarat, yon Makre

ciI braakfastad îwo hours ag-o," raplieti Miss 10 sacrifice My love bafore, I must have sur-1 my duty clear." 1He spoke a 11111e bitterly, andt
Vaugban, "sas you must have guessed, Rata, renderati IL now. Could Colonel Vaugan-the bis voice qulvereti for a moment, but be reeov-
belng acquaintat i wth mny habits; but I thou-lht watcbword of wbosa lifa was seif-denial-con- erad himseif lmmediately. ",Ch irlotte," be
It weii 10 come over sud see If ail was lu readi- sent 10 make the woman wbo loved hlm a pan- asked, turning 10 bis sister, "ldo you admit now
ness for tbis morning's serions business." par ? Nay, had sbe beau anybhing short of the that I bave no alternative ? This ls the fear,

osThank you," said Rate dryiy; but sbe said vilest, tbat string-eut anti eccantrie wlll left blm tbe dreati that bad pressed upen me for years,
no0 more. Sha fait the coming business te ha no c:)oie In bonor but te Lake bar as bis wifa. aud fettarad ail my actions, or, I haif thînk,
too seriona 10 give vent te bar usuai warmnth. I glanced t KI ate, but bar face was sballed by Margaret, I migbt hava taught you 1e love me;

Prasently Miss Vaugban remarkad, scannlug ber trembling bauds. I turned my eyes 10 look and now the fufilmeut ls exacteti from mne !"I
ber young bostess criicaiy- at im ; stern aud pale, ha rose aud adivancedi Miss Vaughan, lu ber turu, looketi aI me stea-

osI am very glad, Rate, 10 cea yon for once so te the lawyer. dly, bat 1 did not flunch.
slmpiy andi suitably dressad." &6That wili canuot stand," ba sald, lu a low, bard ilPoor girl," she said, ciyonr bacoming- hum-

dgI am not dressed," saiti Rate, baugbtily, voles ; Il bears unmnistakabiy the marks of a ility bas mnarreti your fortunes, andi costs My
withbebr clîaeks already afiame aI tbe lmpliad mmnd unhinged. The provisions are simpiy-"l brother mach ; but Ileaven orders avents. Do
censorshlp. H1e hesiiated, for Rate had droppeti bar you say that Ibis popinJay or a girl loves my

She wore a white morning wrapper, anti ler bauds from ber face, and was looklng aI hlm, brother ?"I
maguificent hair was bo)unti round about ber ahl unconciously, wltb a wild despair lu bar ap- 4,With aIl bar Seart andi coul andi straugth,"1
beati; and I kuew that IL had beau ber minen- paaling gaze. I auswarad ; iland sha Is qet what you ti.nk
lion 10 ha presant at the raadlng or the wili "T, for ona," saiti tha lawyer, sîiffiy bowing, bar. Love anti prida have made bar capricions
lu the same costume. Howevar, sbe now thought "iam prepared 10 give my unequivocal tasti.. andi conrary-I who kuow ber Lboroughly know
proper Le leave the roomn undar the prataxt Ibat mony 10, the perfect sounduass of the tastator's ber te ha of a s ,vaa, noble, reliant nature. Even
Miss Vaughanbhad remlntied ber of tbe dutlas of mind aI the li me ha matie that will, ant ito con- you, madami, wouid scarcely conulamu bar t1
tbe toilet.. gratulata Colonel Vaughan on the briiiianî pos. baggary of heart and fortune at a stroke!"

I foliowati ber as soon as 1 could, bavlug pre- sîbîllîles wbich IL opens te bim."l I hati turnad, once more rasointo 10 escape
viousiy couducted Miss Vaughan 10 the dining- "dBravo, Sharrlek M said one of the other gen- [rom my fiary ordeal, and laid my band on the
room, that shle might sea wiîhbebr own ayes tlemen, eoming forward, having shaken off the hock of the door. lHe camne forW<ard te open It
Ihat ail was dniy prapareti for the approacbing fIrst stupefactien of surprise. "Laetu.ïwjsh our for mie, anti bait me back for a mninute,, lth a
ceramony. galiaut friand success with- Ah, the lovaly yearniug, liugerlng gaza.

I founti Rate untiar tha bauds of ber maid, bird ls fiown ! Gooti oman, Vaughian : suifer "On 0 ce more, Margaret-yon coulti net learu
wlth ber ioosaned bair flowlng arounti ber, sud me te play the bost, anti drink te the healtb of le love me ? Yon ara quite sure that sacrifice,1
a brllliant-hued robe ou the beti. the provisional hairess."1 not blasseduass, ts my allotteti portion?"I

dgI wiLli b your tira-womnan te-day If yo wilil Wiih an almost convulsive effort aI self-com- dgYon will finti a higbar blassadnass In tbe sa-1
laI me," I sssld, auxions 10 dlsmlss tbe girl ; sud manti, Colonel Vaughan steatilad baud and crifice Iban lu auything IL mlgbht bave been lna
wban she was gone I diti my hast, but lu vain, voice, gulping dowu. the proffereti wina.1 my power te gîve," I said, uafaiterlngiy, sud ha
te Induce Rate te resumne ber simple dress, sud sud wlshiug Rate Carriugtou bealtb sud opaneti the door aud laI me pass.
to sufier me te confine ber luxuriant tresses lu happineslu a fashion go lika bis ortiluary Pass to wbat ? To au agony sud passion of
modast order. mauner, as te tieceive ail but the closast obser- grief wbieh shook my purpose te its base - au

"6No," she saiti, passiouataly; 44wby shoulti I ver. But te me thare was an lufiection lu bis Immense slf-pity-a fervid sympathy anti love
belle mysaîf on Ibis day, the turning-point of voice, a rîgiti palIer ou brow anti lips, that af- for hlm whlcb seemeti beant nature te endure
my dastîny ? Lat me ha my bonast self, Mar- facteti my bearl with keenest angutsb. anti conquer ; yeî 1 titi conquar.
garaI; at leasl, laI me net truekie te ber." I was eager Le foliow Rate from Ithe room, esHeaven pity aud blhai hl,"I1 prayati from

diBut ha," I urgeti, fainly-" you know ha but Miss Vaughan laid ber baud upon My arm, the dapths of my breaking beart, Idanti bar
tocs net lîke Ibis floating chevelure, sud thase anti forcibly datalueti me. also I May she fid favor lu is slght 1" sud, as
pronounceti colors."1 At tbIs point the othar gentlemen present I sat and fougbt anaw tbe paînful fIght agalust

She pauseti, Harceeaks grew carmine tint- seemadt t percalva Ibat the nominal business bis bappiness anti my own, I was able sîlli te
ed, andt ien pale; bar breast beavat i wth re- w aâconclutied, anti that they bat ne pretext for maintain my bellef that ne othar course wasi
presseti amotion; shle caugbt my baud anti kiss- re rffainlng longer lu the absence of ail encour- possible or honorable. Couiti ha bave endurati,
ed IL. agement or invitation Le do so. mncbhanes ejoyat life, knowlug that ha bat re-

"6Do witb me wliat you lîka, darllug,"1 she "cI wiii see yen anti Miss Carrîngton later lu legateti bar 10 poverty, anti misery ? Or coulti
murmured. the day, Colonel Vaugban," sali Mr. Sbarrlck, 1 bave rajoieti lu a lova purchasati at sucb a

An bour after Ibis wc were ail seateti lu tbe biautily; dipossibly I may bave some Imer- prîca ?
stataly ttuing-room of the mansion, Most of lions te receive."1 Aftar an lutervai Miss Vaughan came te me.
us tirawu round the massive mahogany dining- The Colonel bowed eeurteensly, anti as court- "Hle a I gona," sele sait6"ho has iaft s mas-
tabla, which bat groaneti under the welght of eously attentat bis, friands te the door of the sage for Rate, requesting an Interview to-mer-
so many sumptueus féassIn l the ifetîme of the apartment, excnsing the saaming waut of ho,- row. I tblnk ha will tell ber the trut-not ail
man whose willi we were 110w assembleti piIalty on the sufficlent pies of urgent business the tmuth," shileatiteti, as I stariet involuntariiy;
to hear. awaliing hlm ; and, bavlng pauseti for a min- "obut enougb te vintilcata bis owu sens$ of rec-

1 sat like oua lu a dream, sustalned oui y by ute te, sea tbemn usheret ont into the open air by titudie anti save ber from mistake. Parhaps se
the feverisb elevation of feeling whlch may bea tbe ceremoulous oit butier, who was on duty lu wilU net accept hlm on sucb terme."
sapposadti t enabie the martyr te walk fIrmly the bail, ha lurneti back te tbe table near wbicb, I smilad. idSthe lovas hlm,"l was my rejolu-
tewardu tbe appoîntet stake. both bis sister anti mysoîf wera stili standing. dem.

Rate looketi pale anti calm, anti superbhy Durlng ti I terval 1 bati eneweti My at- Ha camie the next day as appeluteti, andi from
beautîful lu ber simple dress; elle toe hati ail tempt at escape, but lu vain; Miss Vaugban my wlndow I saw hlm enter the bouse. Ha
ber energies straîneti on the rack 0f patience. gilil kepl ber bolti upon my arm. chancedtot glauce upwards, anti I sbrauk back

Miss Vaughan watcbet ber closaiy, anti se dit idSIay 1"Ilsele whblpemed, auîboritatively, andi confountieti as our eyes met for the moment.
the îwe gentlemen wbo bati corne lu lu com- I taret not dlsebey. Thera wss ne change ef celer, bowever ; ne
pauy wltbber guardian. The former hati known "4Everard," sele saIt bes of almost Ma- spa-sm of emotlon crossed bis face as ha mate
hem father Intlmalely, anti herseif from ber ternal teuterneas, as beotirew near un sud tixet bis accustometi sainte. Ha leoketi as If ha hati
caate, anti were full of comment anti conjec- a searchiug gaze upon my boweti haad, I foughit the figbt aud already won Ihe vîctery.
ture ou what they ware about te bear. know yen love Ibis girl. Heaven dees net e- Ha was pale perbaps, sud a 11111e wearled, te

Colonel Vaugban bat scarcehy spoken, car- qulme of us te sacrifice the iawfui happiuess of my keen, ievlng observation, but ha was cslma,
Iainly ha bat not spoken te, me, but bail sat our livas te a chivairous puncîiio. IL la an un. seif-coutaineti anti datamminet.
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Thay wara marrîati wîtbin tbe stipuhatati six
nonths, anti I Ibiuk that Rate bati partially
tauaht bier lasson by Ibat lime - i heasî, she
beiiaveti sha bat. The>' weut abroati, on a long,
uncenveutional watig teur, te Palestine, Al-
glers, Egypt, anti than lbey bat a long wlIntem lu
Rote, anti a gay' sojouru lu Paris.

Rate wrote te me, wbau tbey bat mate Up
thair mintis te comae home, after a îWO Years'
absence, as follows:

"&Yen woulti scarel>' maognlsa My guardiau
ln my>' ushaut, Margaraî; lha is ne longer cen-
sor anti contemuer o! ail my littie wemnanly
foibles sut caprices, but shows a large, lovlug
Intulgence fer aveu my very faulîs, inclusive o!
an unworthy jealousy which bas beset me, but
shai neyer basaI me agalu.

46I sait te hlm hast nigbt, as ha sal besite me
afler bis, ratura Ifres a stroil-

ciiI bavaeona question, Everard, te ask yen,
If1 tare.'

ci'&Taka courage, Rate; thare ara few tIblga
y'ou tare net.'

iiSoehow, Margaret, Ibis speech brougbî the
hot celer te xny face, ai most lears to my eyes. 1
faucleti that hae was thlnkiug of us> unwomau-
ly weoiug. Ha booket a littIe surprised t aI y
amotien anti than sait, wlth that sweet, lufinîte
kintiuess of look anti marnear wbleh usedto
break my beari wlth loea nau yesmuing lu the
sti tiys gone b>'-

41'1Why, Raie, yen coniti nettIhînk that my
words Impliet a raproacb I What I mca-ut ws
si iuply this-that IL raquiras neotiarlng to spaak
freel>' le thosa wbo love us.'

"' &Anti,' faiterati 1, stili biusblng anti hasita-
ting, ' yen love mie baller uow than-than. that
othar womau,' I wauîedti t say ' Margaret,' but
lu spîla of bts assurance the word failatima, anti
I broke tiown iu s stupiti sob.

4c 1I love yen baller than I evar lovetiau>'
othar womnan, Rata,' hae sait, graveiy, anti wîîh
a quiiet earnestuess of manuar thal thrlillet me
lut a tielicens stiliuess. e I conîti scarei>'fait
te love the woman who gave me the great Ira-
sure of lier love wheu I asteenaet It ightiy, anti
since than bas sacritiet bler mosi.cherishti
lastes, pursuits, anti talants aveu te win the
favor anti approval of oua whe she knew lovat
bier net. But your sweetness ant i kntnass bave
long sînce couqueret me, Rate; 1 bat voed
baera Heaven te lova mny wlfe, but I 11111e
thought how soon Ibat tut>' wouid hacoma us>'
daarast privilege on eartb. Balleve me, tear,
the girl I lovedati-stiearl>' 1 loveti ber-Is ne-
thirii Leome now but s friand whffea ad I
shahl glarhly clasp anti wiiliugly icI go; but from
yen-aveu conîti I wlli IL olberwise - nothiug
but taatb shah pari me.'"I

If a tbrob 0f auguish smota mie as 1 mca-t, IL
was but a momentar>' weaknass. If a passing
smle ut mascaline aciaptabiiity curiat my lips,
I cheeket IL This was what I bat bopet, ex-
pectet, prayet fer :shie,under favoriug cireum-
stances, tievaioping ali the gracre anti fulness of
baer rich nature - ha,, berolc anti laithfui auto
dnly tinting bis crowu of reJoicing whera hae bat
axpecteti bis cross of penanca. Anti lu dauber-
aie gratitude 1 foitat my bauds over Rata
Vaughan's latter, anti gave Heavan thauks.

LOVE IN A COTTAGE.

A cottage, poaticali>' speaklug, la a amaîl but
picluresqua domlilE--embowered lu rosas anti
situatet " near a woti "-adapLtdte the a-c-
commodation of Ibrea iudlvltuals-a gentle-
man, bis wlfa, anti a 11111e boy wltb a bow anti
arrows ant i wngî. Poas>' assumes that a brida-
groom who "1ne revenue bath "lsa>' lve lu a
staLe of costalle bltas wlh a doeclass bride lu
sncb a msitieuce. Subsistance in a secondar>'
consîteration. Breadi anti cheesa anti kissas are
ail-sufficiant; a-ut, lu the absence of the gresser
items, the apicurean foat last meutloned inisoe
itseif excellent love-lu-a-cottage fare. Wha-I
camas Cupiti for estes--cales wltb a-0C we mean,
for kates wltb a- R are a diffament maLter. Ha
laugbis lardera a-s well as iocksmithsj te scorn.
Ha featis on fancies, anti, lîke bts billons brother
Jaions>', grews by what ho feads ou. $ucb aI
leasi Ià tbe sentimental notion o! t.hat spoone>'
Ile divluity, as the guast of a cottage tenanled

b>' a cashless pair.
But sobar Prose-s bluff faflow Ibat teligbts

lu lbmowlug colt water on the beautiful andt he
tenta-auggasla Ihal moneyleaecouplas, wha
hope te mtaîn lova as a permanent ledger, bat
baller look te Ibeir windows, ont of!oeaof
wbich, If uotblug fer tinner conas Ila at the
door, ha la a-pt te 11>'. Au>' oue who bas accu a
portrait of the boy Cupld, a-ut notet bis cbub-
bines0f outtilue, must know o! course Ibat ha
la ne chameleon, telilva ou air. From a cottage,
wbcre Ibere las nothlng toeaet, anti more sen-
timent than i atiustry anti auargy, ha ta prat>'
sure te make off ah tihe firat opportunit>' Iu earch
o! cosier quartera-seule shant>' pemba-pa, where
the vuigar gardan growa cabbagas anti pota-
tees, andthIe interier atuiosphere bas au a-
pctlziug fia-ver of beefsteak anti oulona-. Thara
ca-n ha ne donb h tsi"baler la a dinuer o!
herba wbara loe la, tsa-n a- stalle x a-nt ha-reti
lbcrawith;"I but wben IlIo ail herba anti ne ex
lthe year round, titsgnst, If net hatret, wlll ha
very likal>' te takire vo'aplace a-t bbc board.
Upon bbc wbele, therafoma, subsaa-tiai anti per-
manent diweddad bilas " la acarcal>' toe h opet
fer lu a cottage wbere thera la more pis>' for
the fimaiation tisa-n bbc eetb.

&PRIL 11, 1874.



A SHIP THÂAT SAILED FORTH.

Freshblbew the gaie, free swelied the sali,
The sea on the shore beat loudly,

When seaward away, with pennants gay,
The Barli ot my Love bore proudiy.

Steered forth by Hlope-each spar and rope
Trinxed taut by faith and devoon-

Fairly she salled, tiil the iand-wind failed,
And left her becalmed on the ocean.

But Love mnust ever wlth Fate agree;
Wbat matters a calm on a suminer sea?

The soft south wInd spruug up bebind,
And over the billiows faster

She cbeeriiy flew, like a wild seamew,
Nor recked of any disaster,

With Hope at the heim, lu vain te o'erwhelma
The sea, strained its strength te confouud ber,

Till afar through the nlght streamed the weird
Northern Llght,

And the Icebergs towered arouud ber.
But Love m ust ever wl th Fate agree ;
Wbat matters a chili on an Ice--bound sea?

The ice broke round with a thunder-sound,
The storm ln iLs wrath raved loudly;

And once again o'er the heaviug main
The Bark of my Love bore proudly.

Witb Hope stulhbard at thee elrn, and yard
And mant et1 their ut most bendiug,

Skie stili bore free, tili upon ber Iee
Was heard t.he wid breakers contending.

But Love must ever wth Fate agree ;
Why quail ai a reef on a rloting seaT

Wedged, shatt.ered, and toased, lies the Barli on
the oast,

The seabirds ber akeleton baunting,
Neyer again o'er the heaving main

To sali. witb proud pennants flauutlng.
With Hope lashed fast te the spllitered mast,

And no longer by FaiLli corn auded,
The fair Barli ot Love no power can move

Frein the rock wbereon she l stranded.
For Love muei ever wiib Fate agree;
Who wilI care for a wreck on a loneiy sea?

ENTERI NOT INTI> TEMPTATION.
One warma evening ln July, two young men

stood, engaged lu earnest conversation, at the
door of a haudsome old bouse, siiuated on the
outskirts of the towu of Thoruden. The taller of
the two, Arhur Lester, possesslug a flue
tbougbtfui counuenalice, appeared 1telie pleading
wlth bis companloti, Fred Crossiey, two years
bis junior, and one of the most good-uatured,
warrn-heari<id ludividuais in existence.

44You won't go, Fred,"l urged Arthur, laying
hi% baud on bis frlend's shoulder, i"1teibat
supper to-merrow night, wui you ? gay no,
tbere's a good feliow, &ad I wll gîve over
iecturing-for the preseni."1

lAb, yes," sald Fred. iaaghing; "dyou are
safesi wlth that qualifylng clause."

lYou maya perliaps, think i gives me piea-
sure te lie contlnually harping on the same
subject."1

69I canI say 1 ever troubied myseif 1teounsider

wbeiber iLtdld or not," replied lie, stroking hi&i
moustache complacently ; d"but I have made
Up my mind te uru over a new leaf. Yoeu
needu'L amie; l'uthtorotughly in earnest. 'You
may depend upon me ti4 tlrne-I.here'B ne
mistake about l," said lhe, wltb what was In.
tended as bis most impressive manner. diAfter
10ororrownlght, 1 give you my soiemu word-'l

"iBe serions for once, Fred," said Arthur.
"iNeyer more serions in ail my lite," was the

rejoinder; oniy I reaily muei go t0eiliat suppei
to.morrow, ater tue pressing invittion I have
received, andi passlng my word te 50ernany t4
be present."

aiWeil, Fred, neyer mind,"' said hli, clapping
hlm on the back; i; 1Iwlll "ae yon on trusl
once more. a After to-morrow night,' you
say?" I

IYeu, yes 1 on my word of houer,"1 exclai m e
Fred. ",But I have a briglit Idea. Wby not ac.
company me? Yon oould thon uee that I behavW
myseif, and that 1 wasnt robbed, or worse, bj
the set of cut-ibroats Yeu seem te imagine I au
lu the habit of oonsortilg with. How woui
that suit you ?"I

aiAbsurd 1'I said Arthur.
a-You have oniy te say yon will go, and

wiii procure yeti an invitation. 1 didn't tel
you, did 1,"1 added lie, a Litile cousequeutiaUly
aithat the supper la lu houer of my reLtr
home?1"I

"4Fred. Fred!1 what a foolluhfl .1evyen are I
excîsimeti Arthur, Impatiently, andi yot wlth
regretful saile on bis face. 44Your returu boni
meas, te thece, mereiy that you are prodigalc
yeur riches. But Iyllsay no more. I wil g

Arthur, ln reply te ber gaze, saiti, 4"I am going
to the supper witli Fred, dear."1

She stoppet short, sud laylug ber baud upon
bie arm, sait, vihl a besoecblug look lunlier
countenanco, &6Don'L go, Arthur; please, don't
go."

ilWliat's Lb. mater?"lIlsait bie, smlling and
viewlng lier toudly; diama I se doar Le you that
you cannot afford to let eue night pasa vithout
rny seeing you ?"I

idPerliape you are," sali she, blnshing ai Lb.
confession; 4"do you visli a beL; er neason ?"I

"lNe, my love," sai lie, dIrawing lier t0hilm;
"but I amrnent couvince t lat iseilie true reason.
"Tell me wliat ila, Rose, iliai yen fear ?"I

For a few moments tliey weut on lu silence,
thon Rose, raialng lier beati, shyly looketi up lu
bis face, anti witb Lb. warm blooti suffusing ber
face lu blusbes, sali, d"I fear, Arthur dean. for
yen. Yen muet thiuk IL bolti sud uubecomlug
lu me speak thus; but I cannoi lielp it, Arthur,
I must speali. I knov ibat yen wouiti do auy-
ibing te save Fred; but, Arthur, aithougli I
love my brother deaniy, I cannot see you neeti.
lessly riait your ovu velfare for his, ati say
nothing."

"R ose, Rose, vbat au Imaginative lutile crea-
Lune you are, t10hlie sure!"Ilsaiti Arthur,liauighing.
"iAs if 1 couiu'It ake care et myseif for oe
niglit, or amn likely te endauger my liappines
for lIfe by accentlug Lb. Invitation te a supper!" I

"lIL vas very wrong anti seltilih of me ton say
what I titi, Arthur, I1tiare say," sali she, lilding
lier face on bis breasi.

"lNeyer mmnd, rny dear,"' repliet ihe, smroking
lier bair. "You are a uitile nervous to-nlght,
thai leail. Anti uow, do you rememuber vbat
niglit ibis la?"I

41WhaL nlght? asketi she, with a mischle-
vout;sismliestruggliug wlth ber ears.

ilYou don't reine mber, I1tiare say, Ilsaild e,
taking a jevel-case fren bis pocket. "éAnti you
Wouit 1k, te beileve, I suppose, thai uoboty
kuowm your age, Rose, uer wkien yonr bltbday
comes round. But 1 knev, ant idt net forget.
This Is a uitile present yhicb I hope you viii
accopt viLli my bearu-feli vîshes for your future
prospeity anti happînees, may ovu dear Rtose."1

Ho put Lb. case lunlier baud, as ho speke, anti
kimsed bler. As she recelveti I, skie touchedtheLb
sprng, the liti tiew open, anti a magulticeut

isaoe diamentis lay fiasblug anti gliterlug lu
Lb. moeulght.

As skie stooti looklng ai themu, Arthur took
thie jovels eut et Lb. case, anti, with a @mmile,
put thora on ber hoati, holding ber at arme'
iengtb te admire bier. Anti, indeei, fnot a more

iperfect picinre coutiveltlibe conceiveti than ithe
eue formeti by Roie, as she stooti there, viib
the sombre Woods for a backigrounti,vwhie lier
head vas crevuedti vLthie glteienng jewels,
anti over ail, enroblug ber'trom hea te 10foot, the
soft, sweet nlnight falliug 1ke a bridiaiveoi.
For a tov moments skie stooti vitli beaviug
besora, thon esoesabeot mtie bsarma, mur-

>muring, diOuly willi yen, Arthur doar, cantheLb
yeara et my lite lhe happy 1"

"lBless yen, my ovu dean, bright love 1"Ilsalti
holi, paessonately klsslng lier upturneti face;
"iyen shal lie happy If rmy life's devotlon can

r make yen se. But let us returu; the air la chilhy,
a andthLb.hhur gelsa lite."

9Tliey turned, anti baud-lu-baud, retraceti their
i stops tilt Lbey reacliedth le gardon gaie, vhene
x they parteti-Aribur te betake bis vay ilirough

Lb.hevootis again, witli a lighL beant, te bis ovin
- home, nmre Lwo miles distant frein the tovu;
randl Rose te retire te Lb. prîvacy o! lien ovr

iPern, thene e 0offr up the Lbauksgivhng o! a love-
biesi beartte10thee reat Fountçtin ef Love, anc

a10 beseecb Hi& faveur aud oroteciion on behli
nr et hlm wli wasa e dean 10 ber.
0 The supper vas a very biliaut affar-Fred,

ceo! course, hing Lb. lion et Lb. ovonlng. Arthur,
as hlm frienti, tenir Lb. second place et houer;

g anti alihouali ho lied come wlth a prejudiced
It mmnd, ero the oveulng vas fan ativancedi,hb
u began te consider ho listd been too basty lu hie

jutigment respecting Freti's comupanlous ; lie
i ides, lie vas net vitlioni bIs vealipoints, aud

the nevellera wore net slow te percelvo and
d play upon tbem. Tby vonketi things se voll
,y that Fred himmeif tIi net enter Into 1-he festi.
n viles vitli more seemiug eijomeut tht.
td Arihur-&Il Lb. white assuring hîmuLsel! it wvs

for that ovening aud ou ibai occasion oniy. Bal
we nover knov oui- strengtilii v. ry it, and

I Arthur bat over-estimaiet i bU. Befone tlb.
il broke np, Fred, oblylous et bis promise l
y, Artkiur, hat engaget i bmeelf fer a dinuer thE
n1 day foliowing; andi Artbur, alhougki auuoyeÈ

at thia tnesb pi-cet et Freti'm ickieness, sccep.ed
au invitation te asoempauy hi r-aitil labornim

a undetih e deinsien etftioiug goodi by bis pio.
ie nence. The dinnrloti t a ballb, ebail M
of several ether suppers anti dinuen parties. Tuq
go Lime soon came vlieu Athurceased remensirat

lng vîLli Fred-lie couit net exbent ham tI
4e reneuno those thînga ho woek pleasune lu lin
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the InOn-appearance et Arthur, wbohle knev lied
promisedt 10 cail that evening.

I v as just thinkiug, my dean,"l saitible
klssing lier anti pattilng ber ou Lb. beat, idw.
might go te Lb, opera 10-niglit, aud hear tlie
uev prima donna iliere la se munch talk about.
WbsL do yen say-vouid you lîke te go?"I

Iu utier wearluess, elie sait, 6"As yen please,
father."1

"sWeil, make baste anti geL neatiy."1
Tbey vent. The bouse vas crovtiet, the elite

of Lb. towu bavlxug heen tirsyn together 10 bear
s nov star. For a vhile Rose at gazlng listlessly
ai the performance, scarceiy oceclous et what
vas passiug belon, lier, until- ber attention was
sui1deuiy stouseti by s disturbance lu a box
opposite. She raised bler glass, andtie Lb. ta
figures sie took lu wene those of Fred sud
Arthur, vitli bain anti tres. tisheveiled, anti
passion lu ibein faces, struggllng viLli eacli
other, vblle thelr companions endeavoredti 1
sepanate thein. Iu a moment, ene asle coulti
glve utierrance 10 Lb. ci-y iliairose 10 lier lIps
ibere vas a i-est trom ail parts of the bouse as
a figure lti iLli a crash fnoib te box 10 Lb.
orchestra.

idFaiber-father 1"l aie crieti, viLia a tuterîng
voice, il Is lArthurn1 Takre me Le hlm, failier
dear-take me to, hlm!"I

Sie clung about kils neck lu a panexysm eof
grief, vitki coloniess, quivering lips.

ilMy dean girl, vhuo la IL yo eman?
Skie titi ui hear hlm, but totteret tovards

the door as if 10 seek the object o!flier solici.
Lutie.

"gOh, Arthur, dean, I ama coming 1Il she cri-ed,
anti feli back insensible into lier faiber'e armes.

Thie vboie bouse vas nov lu an uproar.
WlLliout taylng t10 use neans of nestoration
iliero, sud liartly kuovlug boy 10 aci, Mr.
Crosaiy took Rose lu bis ar-ms, anti carryiug
ber oui,lied lier couvoyeti komne ai once, vhere,
after a ltth., asle recovereti.

The folovlng evenlug, Rose anti ber fatiier
sat luL.ti raving-room. She vas stv eak,
sud lier faiber vas doIug aIl ho ceulti, vîiha
lieavy heari himusoîf, 10 hlighien liens, vben the
seunt ef a quicli step approacliîug vas bearti;

1In a moment afier, tkie door openeti, anti Fred
enteret the roomu. astity croslug over te vbero
Lliey sai, ne kueit tiovu belon. Lbem, anti

îclaspeti bis eat lu hie hauts.
tgFathen ant i sater, forgive me," aiti le; idI

hlave brought abame ant itisgnaco upon you
beili, but say you forgive me, anti, bolleve me,
IL viii ho différent vitb me lu future. I do net
ask you 10 trust me; only fongive the pasi, anti
my comiug lIte wyul prove Lb. aincerlty of my

krepentance."
r "4Fred, dean,"l saiti Rosqe, drawlng bis hesti
tiovu on ber lap, anti veeping vieiently, si ou't
kneel there. Yen knov failier sud I lorgîvo

&&RosiLiy, my dean boy," saiti hlm father,
grasplng bis baud anti raîing hlm ; 41let the

bpasi ho forgoiten as iL in torgiven, andi let us ail
look vuiki hope te ikie future; anti nov, wkiat ef

1 Arthur ?"I
Frtis face tinsee, anti teans of shame atooti

i ou bis eyesa asle uinedto 0Rose, snd aking ber
baud lu bIs, sait, 1,Rose, my dean eater, yen
have fergiven me the pain anti son-ev I bave

r cauisetion eny ovu socouni; but bey can 1I skl
B you 10 forgive ail I bave matie yen suifer on
i account o! anoiien?7 I vas lnd 10 Lb. resulta
i of vbat I vas deing, anti only lest night tIi I
;corne to MY Seuses. Iu a moment ef paqssion, at

i anme tiffng nemark lie mate-yen say the
-resuhi ?"I

6-Toll mue aIl about, I, Fred," sait ikRoe, vibh
f Lemhifig lips anti ler bauds claspet before

lier.
"R is ai-m is broken, Rose," said Fred, peak-

lo ng oaimly; I"sut 1 amn tbankful IL vas net
v erse. I catied thia afteruou 10 ee hlm, but

i h. laft estly lu tkie day for the Continent,
e leaving s aIte tu, hoforvarted t10 me, stIng
as that lie ba t eL bs stmset anti v'îuld soon lie
)- aIl rigbt again. But ilsien, my dean sister,"1 sali
di Fred, putting hlm aim round Rose tenterly, as
nI slht bitler beat lu h-n liants sut gave vont te
I ber peit-up grief lu s floot ef tear,-"l limion tao
1- me, test, foi- a minute. I kuov quite veil-
,n aithougli IL ahoult net lie 5,-that Anikiur's dis.
ta pleasure le ail cent-ed iu himuseif, and ti le foi
t that neason h. basa left home, hellevlug,I
fid taresay, that you anti fatlien eau neyer forgive
iy hlm; but io-mnornow mreming I mean te stant
O0 off aften hlmn. IfI tint i hm. IL viiilibe tange
e ideeti if lie tocs noL nemti-n with me."
>dit "Yenare iglit, Fred, lad," exciaimet iei
td father, bis face beamlng wlLb pleasure ai the
tg pnomlsiug aspect affairaevoeeheginning to
3- assume. si hy dean," saiti5he, aittig tevu houitia
o Rlose, anti vlLh the mont confident air imagin-
e able peîntiug eoff bis staternents on bis tingens.
t- &6hitis qulte plain. Yen aee-Ariliur, the besi ef

te feliew, maires a slip, vo wvîlisaY-rocovers
a- imelf-te§eissheame (1 hîko hlm ail the
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poqe," saidtheLb olti gentleman, wiLh a knowlng
salle. "iAh, you rogue, bow often have ny cars
been deceived wiih that saune request, andti wtl
vliai miserable sensations have I been wheedled
andi coaxeti into, grauting IL! But ihose days are
ail over uow -re tliey not, rny boy?"I There
was a beseechlng wlstfuluess lu bis volce andi
manner, as lie laid bis baud on Fred's shoulder,
and saidt tese words, that were very touching.

"iThey are, fatber-tbey are ladeed ! I" replieti
Fred earnestiy, taklug hlm by tbe baud; siotily
watt."

"6Weil. well, bay; we were to say no more
about iL, and we won'i. Yen shah bhave as macli
as you waui, Fred, no fear."1

Fred started nexi naorning, and as lie wag
biddlng Rose good-bye, lie asked if she bati any
message t10 senti.

46Only tis, Fred," sald she-" that I bave
not cliangeti. Anti If you like," atdeti she, wlth
a smile-for hope hati agaîn dawned lu ber
breasu-" you cau say that unlees he wishes me
10 comne for hlm myself, lie will returu vltli yoil
immedîately."

"iAndi so he will, mny jewel. The tact l,"-
lovering bis volce to a mysterlous wisper-
"sfather andi I have been arranglng matterS
betweeu us, anti there la llkely to be a double
wedding when I corne bacli; eo yon see hoWi
interesteti I ar n ltheb malter, If for n other
reason. Good-bye, anti look ont for rny speedy
reappearance."1

The months glideti past tili it wanted but A.
wtýek of Christmas, when Fred returneti-alone.
Arthur left no dlue te wbat route he vouid
take.

"iHe vante 10 forget me-te forget us L,
Rose saidt 1 herseif, wltb a sigli. But she vas a
bi ave girl, and kept ber sorrow t10 hersef-
bearing ber own burden, anti doing all she coulti
te llghten that of others. The bouge was no ful
or visitors, and lu attending te them she founti
sulffcieut occupation.

Christmas moru arrîveti at iast-a genuine
old.fashioned feasi-tiay, the sun shiulng brightly,
suow tbree feet tbiok, and everything en sotte.
Christmas of ail seasons sliould be Lh. happlesi
ime of the year-no man eutering intoits spirit

more Lorongbiy than Mr. Crossley. Hie delight
kuew no bounds. fHe vas overjoyed, aud appear-
edt, 10be everywbere ai once, and te, be six Mr.
Cressisys, at leat, lngtead of oniy one.

Wben evening came, the fiue olti bouse
seemed 10 have wakeued np frorn its repose of
a tweivemouib 10 do houer te the occasion.
Ligbts gieamed frorn every window far abevO
thie suow, aud flasheti oui as doors were openeti
and abat 10 admît tbe guesis. Thoruden flouse
was no longer a mers dwelllng, and Rose diti
ber besi Lo eujoy lierself; but as the evening
wore on, andi festivities were at thelr height, she
sîippeti quieily away from Lb.e ihroug, emtereti
a warm liLle.room, vliere the lights burued
low, sud drawing lier chair to the tire, she Bat
dowu, sud began 10 tilnk. That nlght, twe
years age-how well she rernembered t 1u
Artbur and she lided tood ln ibis very room,
lilteniug te tb. carois vithout. Where wa5
Arthur now ? Oh, skie longedti tell îinl
that ber heart was uuncbalged tevartis bim-
that ail the mistakes et Lh. pasi vere forglven
andi woid be forgoiten!1 Even as she sat thus,
lier lieart goiug outInluyearulugs to hlm wlioSe
love was as dean 10 lier as liteéiseif, the volceS
of tb. singers breke upon lien ear-

Goti resi you, merry gentlemen,
Let notbing you disrnay;

Reniember Christ, our Savior.
Was hema on Chnistmas Day.

She weni 10, the windov, anti listeneti. TliG
muew lied been falling heavily ail the evenlflg,
wlth a hoisierous wînd bowling, vhlch 10ssed t1he
ivy about ouside Lb. windows wibh a rusLling
sounti, andi wbistled down the chimney lntui
guats. Hov the voices o! the poor sîngers trille

4

*aud trembieti as the half-frozen noies wene born
across the snow 1 Rose's beart bled for the poOf

j shlverng creatures outside; go, siipplng deWn
statrs villi purs. lu baud, she opened a aie-
door, near 10 vhere they steod. As she diti 80, &

utiden gust Lrev the door vide 10 tbe va
11

,
bllndlug andi neaniy suffocating ber vib sguOV
at the smre ime. She lied reoovereti lier boid Ot

rthe door, wbeu the figure of a man approach-
1 ed, and she helti oui ber hanti witb somma0

Brnoney lu it, For a moment lie stooti on ilie
t door-step, moiionless; then, 10 ber alarut, 1h1
BLook bler gentiy by the baud, and ere she W&O
avare, lied led lier in, and closeti the door afL<
theus.

"Rose, tien't yen know me?"
> "Anibr, my dear 1"Ilerieti she, overcOlOo

e with joy, and taklug hlm mIntibe roomOb
-a litjust quitte 1.
L"4km Il th en, iii dear 10 you, Rose?"ak

t

f be vitb tremblng voie., whie holding ber baud
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rbeiurked ealnly, "i bas alec wenked gocd.
Pred bas been eaved te us; sud ucw thiai YOU

bA'VO lreturned, wo shal be bapplen fer it ait.»
Arthur oxplaîued thiat, siter tue ulght of the

'Oei' t, flenseOf hi13 humllating Positieu. 80
fowffd Itselfnupen hlm, thiat ho reuolved te bave

Th<ia ofr awbule, if net altegethor.
I"nl eeey what I mai 1"loxcimeai Mr.

,,O66leY, burating lute this rcem at that moment.
" 4 erArthur, a merry CJhristms te you 1

j*aore have you beeu ? Wheu diai you corne I
no*la ouranmTHow ad you manage tO,

'*de FredI asked hie, vithout takiug breathy

eahIz geahquestion wlth s tbuP On

Il 1 III suswer your ast queston baSt icW,
and leave tb. rest for sonne fulte ceSsIim. I

hVO boon Ill, sud for Uwc hat twc raicthis or so
4'f6 een ldeu up la an obscure village la

biviterlnd, ut f the usual rente for touriste."
Arthur. sud £rom h onne, vIte no oe

beOyen!" FIsalai BOBO, .PtoIelflhie baud sud
siviI1g hlmaoteer repreoblhul look.
Il le wi h ave te answol for itait, teuns by-

5'IMlby," salidMn. Crossley, sbaktug hie hiead aI
Aithur "But 1 muet leave yen now, te rua

te the kitchen for a minute. You kuew,
lhen's neuseo expectlug suybhlng te b. doue

nnlau oeslocke after lhisel!. I vili senai
SPnod te ye." Aud wth anothier bearty shako

Of the baud hie Vas ruablug out of the rooni,
brnifo f Imýportance, when Fasai came rnsbiug
lot, andacollsicn ensued.

"Deuitspelogize, my doaBir," sld Fred,
*Ith Imperturbable countenalie-"1 prsy dou't

%fflOgze 1 I am not muchi burt. I fergive you
on t.hii occasion, se ibatI lb do net cccur agalu."1

"4 h, yen young scapegrace," exclalmed the
01 gentleman, wlplng tbe perspiration freni bie
10rihead; i"yeu have broken my spectaeles,
Md1 yeu telhlnms nct te apologîze 1 But I suppoe
ther6's ne useo aylng more about i."1

And M. Cresaley was nlght, fer lb was al tot
40t, Fred, wbc stocai casplug Athur'. baud la

bethi cf hil.
"'l lal rlght betweon un, Arthur, boy, he lh

40t ? I ad ho, wth an eanesi loch lu bie
h5Jidsenie, open conutenauce.
"I Itnsvor was otherwise, my dean Fred,'

&aId Arthiur, returning tee cordial graap of his
b8ad. 44I was as mucb te blamo as yen Vere

'futmore go. Let un say ne more regardlug
theme mistakea, Fred, whicb bothi of us feU lutc,
but lejolce that ibey have rosulted lu sncba

hPPY Issue. And I know ire ehaîl net eiher ci
nes ferget the leeson cf oun past experleuce."

hier dld hey.

MISCELLÂNEOUS ITEMS.
WESTERN TUEPIOOU-A Young lady i

F3au Francisco hai been dancing wlth s psane
Who evldeubly pleaseai ber, sud, wisblng genou
Otily to ebare the pîcaune, chei ltreduced i bu
te aneihier lady, thug: I"Ml-e Wby, ho whlzze(
rue round thie room no that my foot novei
tcuched greunai, oxcepi wbeu hie quît bis hie]
te take a nsw rab 1Il

RWTO MARE à LADY STICJK OUT MER LITTI
PlIqGEi.The bost wsy cf aecurnug dits effec
11te put on the fingen la question a handiSe
4 lsnucnd ring. The more dosire te display thie dia

'iiC>d te the beet saivatage la sure to maketbg
lady sthck ont bhon iUe fluger lu ber Mont charu

iuig manuer posshble. When tb. efibct begiu
t0 fait substitube another ring of greter bnil
liancy. Succees muet attend these nopeateaiel
ferta.

DANGER FNOX A COLD Reex.-Fremh air1
900d always, but It may b. 1tS cool for bealu

Ve6ntilation la Important, but it vil net b. sel
te socuro Il by opening windows lu vmnte:
N>eple may b. overzealous fon su object., ai

Iluih i te great extremos, as many thlnk:
ttUboalihy toe ep lua vanrrecu li wintel

1)1. Hall proteta earnestly against sleeping1
%O14 rooma, or opening windows lu chanihu
tinng the wînten.

A Sce'rnsa minlster beung ono day eugagi
li vlsiblng nmre members of bis ilocS, came1
the door on a bouse whore bis goutie tappit
OOild net b. hoard for the e ois f Uic contoe
t t ien vthilu. Aftet waitiug as UtIle, he epon
the door, sud walked h1, ssyng wlb. an si
thontative volce, dlI should U1k. te know wl
l thbhsaid cf this bous."-" Woel, air,"sa

thie uebanald iLtber, U"Ifye au tdovu a
W*'fl.raybe s a -tell eU g, ÈS wt Vnbel l
tué to soe tt hl dko

]RousauaoLD Ta&Luamu.-A treure cf
husbaud-.canrhes thie baby. A truim. oc
Wife-...ever sasksfor money. A tressurse o

S'O-u..ha money ha thi. Fumais. A troasure c
<ý00gbir-Iecks the -@*me ugo as ber methi
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thiug, pressed wlth such force agatusit thesol SCIEN TIFIC AND USEFUL.
diers who were keeplng the Ue ihai the latter
were forced to give Way, sud geuerslly were
-te use the expression cf polcemne-" hîn-
dered lu the exacuttofl cf iheir duti'." The offi- To CLEÂN KID GLovE&-Lay the gloves on
cor lunoxnniand, observiug the Mtate Of affair a 5 ean folded towel. TNp a piece off dean fianuel
called outid"if they dou't keop back kias them mb one mlk anud mb Weîi wih browu uoap d,

ail; Ilafter the first souud of the drum the radies sud sSour the gleve towards t.he lingera. Wben be a
took the illght. "4If tbe.v had been Frenob,"I thorougbly rubbed iay ihem n outhe grass to
Mid a Partssii journa, ihey would have re- dry.
maiued te a wom5fl." PAINT ANI) GRmÂsz.-Au excellent recipe

SpÂNiqsn GPSIE.-It la Impossible net te b. for removing palut or grease spots from gar-
struck by the orlguaity aud cloveruesa cf the ment. may b. had by mlxlng four tablespoon-
gipsies even ln their vices. A glPsy-mau wWu fuIe of alcohol with a tablespoouful of sait.
at confession one day; aud, wbilst h. wus con- Shake the wbole Weil together, sud a5piy wlth
fesslng, ho spted in the pooket of the mouk'e as ponge or brush.
habit&silver enuff-box, and stole IL.46Father," FURNITURE PeLîsa.-An excellent furniture
b. sld, lm mediately, "I1 accuse m yseif cf hay- polieh la made wlth one plu& cf luseed oit, sud C
lng stolon a elîver sùiuff-box." "64Thou, my sou, about huif a gill of alcobol, stirred Weil together
Yeu muet oertaluly restore It. "46WiII you have sud appled te the furulture wih a liue» rag.
it yourself, my futher? I"di1 ? Certainly not., Rub dry wth a sofi cotton clotb, sud finish
my son ! ' "4Theotact l," proceeded the gipsy, wlt.h an old plece of silk.

dithat I have oflbred h te lie owuer, snd ho
hsm retused l." idTbou you eau keep it wih To WHITzy FLANNL-FlauneI wblch bas
a gond conscience," auswered the father.- beccme yellow wlth use mnay b. whitened by
Wanderings in ,Span.L putting lt fo some days lu a solution cf bard
A FooL'S MISTAKIL-NO mn ila the world tees soap te whleh stroug animouta has been added.

kuows a (col than hiniseli. Nay, ho la more The proportions glven are co pouud sud a haif c
thon Ignorant., for he ooueiauily erre ln the cf bard curd soap, fifty poa4nds cf soft waier, sud
point, taking himsehi for, sud demeanlug bhla- two-thlrds cf a pound cf stroug anmente. The
self as towards another, s boiter, a wtso;ansame obchtmasy b. attiled lu a shorter Lime by
ahier man than ho le, Ho bath wendérW locu- plsclng thie garuient. for W quarter cf an bour ln
colla cf his own qualilies and faculties ; hoeaf- a wesk solution Of bieulphaleOcf soda, te whlch
foot. comniendations lucomptent te hlm ; be altUo bhydrOchlOrle caihas boon added.
eears ai ompicynient eurpasing hie ablttes te A PRZXBD)Y FOR (HILBLAINS.-OUe OounceOcf
manage. No coanedy eau ropreseut a mistiko tanin sld la te be dlesolvtdInl about a plut of
more odd sud ridîculous iban bis, for ho waior, sud four dcrmptes cf ledîne lu a suffclency
wonders, and siares, sud hunts ater, but nover cf concentraied alcobol. The iwo solutions are
eau liud uer dlscern binisoîf, -but always ou- thon muxed togeiber, sud onough wator le added
countoresa faine shadew lnstosd ibereof, whlcb te maire up two pinta cff lid. The besi tume

àho passlonately hugsansd admiros. fer ualng the romedy ls on gelng te bed. The
DiÂMONDS THAT AREC HISTOEaICL.-Of the solution le placed on a slow lire lu an eartbon or

tdiamouda of blstorlcal aime the peteutaies of china vessl; the part aflecied wiib cbllblaIus lm
Europe are the posseseors cf siniosiail, tbe fol- thon lIitroduced int thee liuid, and le le ho kepi

Slewiug betug the cames cf the more celebraied : bere until the liquld becoes tee bot te b.
-The Sultan of Matant 360 carats; the Regeni, wlîbdrawn, sud te be dried by belug kepi near

t135 carats; the Kob-i-uoor, 186 Carats; the Or- the ire. Wbeu cblllalns are ulcerated hi le best
e loff, 195 carats ; the Saudi, 54 carats. The lasite dimluleb tho quautiiy cf lodîne.

Pt ientteued bas survived adventur e eougb te
menit s dotalled accounL. Nurtured on the

La broeat of Chartes the Bold of Burguady, frcm
'e u imt passed te the Sanda, sund wsu cbnlteued. HUMOROUS SCRAPS.

Tt Itext turuh up amoug the crowu Jowolu of
"France, sesîsitug at the coroiiStioIi cf Louis XIV.
Sand Louis XV., sud dissppearlng ai the sack of TWENTY-SEVICN Nashvlile ladies deteormin-
i' he Tuileries. Ferdnand VII. of Spain aftor- dt rcieeooy oe o ewa

wands becanie ie owner, lbie quesu givlug Itt ed nte p rlso enmyvowed n e b woars
(3odoy, Prince de la Paix, froni whom It passed tacuy c adthlng more epeusive tanolie dresses
te soveralunimpertaut bauds, until su EastIn- tae burch; sd ihey stumine ., snu fti
dia uabob, Sir Jamaetjee Jejeeboy, c1Bombay, hao aeend curliesince. stf o h
secured ht by purohase for£20,0O0. TREaesvnlde niesafe h

MÂBEIN-is ouNOMoNEcy.-Aii extreniely sharp Chicago Balance s monthly papor, and ibeir
snd iutcwut Auserica gentleman froni the reuiarks ouly aover elgbt pages. IL le Wouder-

nu West once wsikod halo the Office or Dootor C. fui hiow ihey keep thein balance with do itilO
Bn T. Jackson, the chemiet. "9Dector Jackson, I scope for t.he expression of thoîr feelings.
r- presunie?" uald ho. 44Yeu, sîr." -"Aro 70u AN abseut.mluded Man onterod a i sbOe-

n &loeo? IlifYes, air." diMay I look thie door ?"Il hop the other day, and wanted bis boy mea-
d Aud ho dld se; and, bavlug looked b.btud the aured for a pair of shoo.-"6 But whoro's thie
on sofa satllied hîi self thai ne eue eleo was lu the boy,?,,"aked the sbopman-" By George 1"I ex-

,Id rooumi b. plsced a large bundie, done Up ihai aclled thie man, s"I've ieft the boy at home.
yeilow bandanua, on tbe table, and oponod IL lIl go sud get hlm," sund off he stti for bisa

Ex 44Thore, dootor, look ai that." 69W-111.»" nid home, six stroots aVay.
et tic dootor, "i oeml." diWh"t do Yeu sali thatt, XRVGN iz&aiSek feta
me doctor ? I 41eaU It trou pyritos." *' Wbbtt" ETRIl CTDais. " pakugCfexotra-
.- naid the. n-" n't that stuf glai?tt"S t'y vaganco ha drea,"wriie atan(rosae

ae repileai ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 thedcr,"'sgdfr tbg;i'"ee mont expouslvoly dreseai ÏMnI ver 80W
ik- rpliedthe Ad, dtIg one for nIh fire l wsan African chiof ou thé G0cM Cornet.- Hie '

n. shoit ev Apraid Upote chi thelireln awivesa had auoluted hlm thoroghiy Vithiani-
nl- nhvidtevoateptesmahith a 4Wea cil, anai thon powdered bhla frem, ha" t foot

if- slo,therea widdMr wa ta wltb eaidust. Yeu neveu saw lu your lirsa
has a wbolo hil-fuli of that, sund I've been sud man o U ox ANtlerl uiA aidlsic ong"

le marriod her."DOTRADPRO.A ceti ug
b. A WORD ABOUT MÂRRIAGE-A physiclan Clergyman, modosi alMoi te bbaflnesa, wa»

Lfe wnitteh followiug sensible advtcS: 4MY profes- once asked by a country spothecary of a con-
or. sien bas throwuameauieong woieof anl classes, irany 'rbaracbor, inas public anal crewded am-
id aud my experleuce teaches me that God neyer somnbly, and lu a toue of velce sufficleni 10 catch
ht gave mn a greater preef ef bis lovo than te the attention cf the wbolo coin pany, how lb bap-

or. place womsn bore wllh hlm. My advlce ld': pened that the patiarchs llved te sncb ex, renie
ha Go-.prop osot the moot sensible girl you know. eid ago. To whloh question tus clergyman re-
mn If she mays yen, tell ber hiow un nob your inocane plled, 44Perbapé thiey book ne pbysic."

ies-froniwhitsource derlysa-suai 1.11berhonYu ILL.-BouD.-A celebrated aibd BoMtebdivine,
gd wilU divide the lest ebhA.Ou i» ber, sud love jutrisen up lu the puipitleud ee COngregallOfa
te hor with aIl your heet, buX -ln. Andaitn prayer, whea a gentlen» la efront of tUic
ug thon keep year prew4e. M$ W4 ord o l sho galleny teck out hieshsndketchW te ulpe thc

ou- vili hlve vlîhln yto11 I1 ~Wycur hast dusýfromIdebisbrow, foraaettluW test a Pack dl
cd hour youuil regVc ttÙ jiib dld net MarrY osrde was wrapped up in-IL. The wbole pack
vin socuer. Gnhmadclt qaboeut feoinaneowuas attered oven thefourotof îh,'gailory. The
ho extr&vaganoi snd hstnlt %itrath. Just yeun i»Iahter coulai nut resist s saressn, solenin as
&id ho trie te ber, love b« ssoty, and threw IL the ot watt ln whieb he wan about te engage.

e, up tu ber freqne.t4r, wd a more fond, faitltWi -44 "Oh, man,.man I euroly jour psalmbulk bas
ex- tMbsh ssvIM! eLvet uimqt nyvisoo. bcas i-bud 1,d

les wm'î kOVIebt* »'T» OARD.-It haPPeaaed th"al lift4 hsv.
ofa nove ee hI N irow a»Ide pIWiMW "b-soOS ng leon dluiug aisoinoslttle distance frein
>f uses,sud soc wht willt coree t t." ILsacoor, his residence, vas returnlng hb on o
>f a A FORTUNE YN TTSEL.-ClVIllty la a fotune boseback lu the ovoluin, whleh won prou.>'4

o«aif s l ; for a eourteous man generaîlly encce.ds dajLJust.before hie resched a netghborng vil-
or; Weilt lnu1f., sud that even wben penos o f tgWhmotam nilntrnh
da ability someotimes fai. The fanions Duke o o fgci ontou hoa nlu era b

bias Marlborough las aeeIn point. Tt vas sali cf rAkàcf at enin inIum b ootlunuKig bts
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e Ait oonmuniStions ?aelcXinc go Chets
wdreaed di"CHECKMNATE."?

SOLUTION TO PboISLcM NO. 417.

Bv W. A. 8ai.-Kuâlt-

I. B to K B41h
2. Qimatous.

1. Any

oesectoution sent on by L. 8., Quobecý.

8oLUTION TO PaceLzm No,. 48.
Bv W. A. SaRrWNAu.a

1. R tc QKt 5th
2. Mates ace.

lack.

eorreot solution received from L. S., Quebec..

PROBLE NoNc. 55.

Bv F. W.- MAaTasaÂLy.

White te Pla&y &Bd mate lu two aneVes.

PROBLEM No. .56.

Br JAcoit ELoy.

BLACK.

WRITU.

white to pay and mats lu tiares moyeu.

$3.00 LORD BROUGHAM

TELESOOPE.
Will dlstinguise h itmeby aehurcholook Ove.tuilies,

a MrLAGWlAr*aV d WNiarV R10ILSIudce

=e heasdl. uasor Vuuà, ho., te. This
oztraordinary ORNA ÂN owEarVL dgle fthef
beut inake aud P08110s0e11ACH WOUATIO LUNES and 'i
equaite a telesoope coetlng $20.00. No STuDENT oa

FOU19MT&houId be vthout one. Seul Potfree t ali
parte in the Dominion of Camada ou receipt of prie.,
$3.00

Rl. SAN DORS,
Optîcian, ,&c.

163 St. James Street, Montroal.

Iltustrated Catalogue 16 pages sent free for ont
situlM.

AVOIFI QUACKS.
A victian of' eari nditretlin, oausing nervoue

debility. premature de3ay, Oke., having îried lu vai
ever advrtisd reaedy bas diuoovered a simple

ineaseof self-oure whc .wilIt end free 10 hi&
fellow- ufferers. Addrese, J. R. KBBV ES, 78 Naseau
St., New y ork. -31au

Priuted and published by theDi)iCsitàA" TH arO-
GXAPIIOANI) PUBaIeamOHGCOMPA'NY, 1, PlIace d'Armes

11111. aud .3ll, St. Auboine nt., Moaareat.
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GRADIJAL EXT»INGTION 0F THE LATIN RAGE. g'HONESTY IS THE B3EST POLIOV."o
n Au E TOAil Â»UIBU T» S, ao» aux PÂ"rTimosw o»e msUE A~x-wm aex rioa GUnUrrarîAPpLY TiOguEfn SU »g aU<inagesy abma Ais polùbo&*im.d Amr). "t1NADN*T TOI EXITE

.Ai vsM.Eexu*aAAELous'a, roS .or 1[uoAx.IErnoma o mm saYocuxoix&IS ax ~ur ~ Daorus com ON Tas CASPET, 0 L BLWtI M80 AI»'SOU NIONiTSwlP OUv
OF 3» FPAIM, Pqp.m n E OSULUAP OONTO TXX ORCLION TqUÂT GMINT MOaO 18 TRXE 8Ânr, Ai» .PRLUDITLT 811.5058 ow."

Eia PeATAIUUI'1. Oti.UaL "0, ÀlL u IONS, OLD 7iL0ow-TnAxisE1 Tama à ANATA
Tas B.", Sou K.NOW i1I

(Mg.rm ti *déW gota&ùwmwsd wmal. aù ypsug Ird.reud aU Lu. sadm&.ajioi B"L Mmn.)

Mis fgoe.m "aiNas, 4.êLoxEO, AL uSn vT DIWVpmnTUL oe huSuua"CAiemt% & ai» BoanàTt%. fi5m
mAIUAl» m0LU17 A» Couçim iAi» T TINS., SEXI 50 EU AHUI NXSAOiII>lNi1S!Tov u WTS EEUS.A xS

ojr pa »nmn% mm »a =a i sa nu Booî RAâx MAiEs. WOUL» qilsu Amoor is a.amo,Lvi"

MUSIC AT HOME.
ktiaWe(taa.O MW$ lier KSa" Muais). I"IIT' SaTl' mi NNSI oy'" li i u, XAAIL",

M$iren. 411wua To oooe1,- UNE 'd LEAVE o071 11
MW& «<Y, MÂ'AN-Uo DEuA»PULOuT or TuII

COOK,* Muls, UiEOLNe

O0» CAN'? ZounM,

TUE- MOMENTOUS QUESTIjo%
'fu fl»-rUU kS &w'Luait ima PWsus'ft-WOUM

paaov-7= u 5utEl A mi1! -
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